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GAULT. BROS. &-col.
Manif-acturers and Importers,

MONTRflAL,

Invite . attention' ta. their Spring stock ot

Canadian Woollens and Cottona, and English

and Foreign Importations, whichi is nowv

complote, and comprises tPe Most varied and

select assortmont over offored by tbem to the

Orders by letter or~ through travellers wiII
réceite mnost carerfnl and prompt attention.

GAZTLT BROS. &'00.'

JAMES 1CORISTINE &N.O
417!,1 +73,- +75e 477ev

-1'. PA UL -STRIWJ-T, AtOffTRU!.L.

Ipteoand Eirporteze

G 01Fc~URR 0FD'S

Aila Jobbefà1!1

B19FEALO ROBE8,
MOOCASINS,

MITTS ANDUO'ES,
EUR WOOL

riýOrBLUil6O 01 TZU

Monltreal Feit Hat Works.

inilq tudeuots of! red tG tbez Trtda iu
MeMujtfler o!frtur GÇOodSa nd Wool-fHdt8.

cairpetDepartmen 1

Y 0313 XILiLNU E

Tapest1ry Carpets
OPENED THIS WEEK.

.AL.9O

NEw UNION, CARPETSR

JOHN~~~ CuiOAL &
TOUOTO~ N'J 1

1879. SPING. 1879.,.

IMPITERS 0P

STKPLE AND Â<1

]Frothingham & Workmian
limporters asid Illanufa eturers,

W1IOLESALE DEALERS IN~

IR\ON>) STEEL,

Am

Genberal, hardwarel,
MONTREAL.

ESTABLISFIED IN 1809.

MNFCTORIS:

ST. P.AUIL'S, near 'MOXIIIIMrdÂ.

SPRING TUA-DE, 1879.

J.1 G, MACKENZIE& MG
Importera and whollel Dealers tui

BRITISHL AND FORLEI(Ilq

TYBYGODSI1IYGOODS.S
STOCK COMPLETE

Vi VEU7R DZPÂltTMZrZT.

F& G. UUN

MO!NTREAL.

STrOCK COMPLIETS.
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The Chartered ]Banks.

Bank of Montrea 5
ESTABLI1EED IN 1818.

Capital Subscribed, - - 12,00,00
Capital Paid-up, . 11,998,400
Reserve Fuid, -- - 5,00,000

Head Office, - Montreal.
liosoard of Directors.

GE11ORGE STEPiR 2N, Eq., . . President.
G. W. CAMPBELL, ESq., M.D. - ice,.Preident
lIon. Thos. Ryan. Sir.&. T. Galt,K.C.M.G,
Veter Redpath, Esq. Edward Mackay, Esq.
Hon. Donald A. Smith. Gilbert Scott, Lsq.,

AlnGilmnour, Esql.
R. B. Angus, Genteral Manager.

Brancizes and Agencies in Cauada.
Fxontreal, W. J.Buchanan,-Maan.

B3elleville, Ont. Ilamilton, Ont. Picton, Ont.
ßirantford, KBingston Port ilope,
.ßrockville, " Linlaty, Quebec, Que.
Chatham, N.B London, uSarnia, oUt.
Coboura, Ont. Moncton, N. B. Stratiord,
Cor 1, Newcastle, St. John, N. B3.
Goderch, Oshawat Ont. St. Miarys, Ont.
Gueli Ottawa, Toronto.
ialifax, .S. orth, Winnipeg,Man.

Peterboro
A. blanider, Inspector.

.gents in Great Britain.-London, Bank oiMont.
reaI, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard Street. London Com
sittee-Robert illespie, Eq., Sir John Rose, Bart.,
.K.C. M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, The Bank of
Englnnd ; The London & Westminster Bank: The
UnionýBank of London. Liverpool, The Bank of
Liverpool. Scotland, The British Linon Company
and Branches.Agent. in Che United States.-New York, C.
y. Smithers & Waiter Watson, 59 Walil Street.
Chicago, Bank of Montreai, 161 Madison Street.

Bankers'in United States.-New York,Thrie ßanlk ni
New York, N.B.A.; The Mecrchant' National B3ank.

Boston, 'The Mtrchants' National Bank. Butralo, lie
Èarmers' and Mechauics' National Bank. San Fran-
cisco, The Bank of British Coluilia.

Colonial anld .Foreignl Correponden.-S t.John's,
NfId., The Union Bank oi Newfoundland. British
Columnbia, Tihe Bn ankofritiuh Columbia. New Zea-
land, he Banik of New Zeuland. India, China,
Japan, Australla-Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Circular Notes atd Lettera qf Credit for
91'avellers available in all parls qf the world.)

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

APITAL PAID UP.. 81,000,000

RffEAD OFFICE, .. MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS,

Ài R. GAULT President.
T. CAVERHI L, . Vice-President.
A. W. Ogilvie, Thomas Tiffin,
I. K. Greene, James Orathern,

Alex. Buntin.

THOMAS ORAIG, . Caehier.
GEL. BURN . Inspector.

BRANCRES,
Hamilton Ont. (3. M. Counsell, Manager.
Aylmer, 

3
nt. . . . J. G. Billett, do

Park Hill, Ont. T. L. Rogers, do
Brussels, Ont. John Leckie do
Exeter, Ont. W. A. Hastings, do
Bedford, P.Q. R. Terroux, Jr., do

AGENCIES,
Quebec. .... Owen Murphy.

* ONEIGNS AGENTS,
LoNDoN :-The Alliance Bank (Linited)
NEw Yoins :-The National lank of Com-

mere; Messrs. liimers, McGowan & C.x 63
Wall Street.

OmoÂoo:-Union National Bank.
Sterlg and Anerican Exdhange bought and

gold. Interest allowed on Deposits.
CollectionB made promptly and remitted for

ai lQWet rates.

The chartered Bianks.

TUE BANC OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

Londos Offîce-3 Clement Lane, Lombard SI.
E. C.

oUnT Oir naITILOons.
John James Cater, J. J. Kingford,
R. A. B. Dobree, Frederte ubboci,
Honry R. Fa rrer, A. Hi. Philpott,
Richurd R. Glyn, J. Murray Robertson.
H. J. N. KndaIl

Seoretary--R. W. B5IADrInD.

HEA OrIoi in CANADA.-St. James St., Montreal.
R. R.GaLINDLr, GeneralManager.
J. S. CAsmEnou, inspector.
Branches and Agencies in Canada.

London, Kingston, Frederioton, N.11.
Brantford Halllbx, N.S.
Parls, Montroarl, Vtoi,..r.li, ùtt.iv,.a,,, Victoria, B.C.
LlamIIt0nst, oc, Bakerville, B.C.
Toronto, St. John,,N. B.

Agents in te UTnited States

NEW YORK.-D. A. MoTavIsh and W. Lawson,
Agents.

SAS FnAarlaoo.-A. McKinIay, Agent.
PonTLAVD, Oregon-J. Goodfellow, Agent.
Lonno BAziiKRns.-Th Rani of England and

Medsrs. Glyn & Co.
Foreign Agents.-Liverpool--Bank of -Liverpool.

Austraia-Union Bank ofAustralia. New Zoaland
-Union Bank of Auatralia, Bank ofNewZealand
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. Indla, China, and
Japan.-Chartered MercantiloBanikof1ndia, London
and China; Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies,
Colonial Bank. Paris-Messta. Marcuard, Andre &
Co. Lyon--Credit Lyonnais.

THE MOLSONS BANK
ta(troRtA]TD B T OT or PA.IAME T, 1855.

Capital, $2,000,000 Ree, $400 000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

Jonn MOLaoeEsq., - - - - President.
Bon. Tus. WosnaamAx, M.P. - Vice-President.

T. JAs CLAZTOS, Esq. E.w.SarnmRDEs4.
Hon D.L. MAO ILuson. H. A, isULsoN, EsQ.

MILEs WILLIAxe, Esq.
F. WOLFERSTAN TIIOMAS, . Cashier.
D. HEATON,.. spector

Branches of The Motsons Bank.
Brockville, Meaford, Smithi' Falls,
E xeter, àMillnmok, SM. 'Thomas.

Ingerol Aforriùburg, Toronto,
Owen Sound, Sorel,P.Q.
Rilgelown Campbeliton,N.B.

AGENTS IN THE DoMlNION.
Quebec-Stadacona Bank.
(intario and Xaniîtoba-Ontarlo Bank and Bank

of Monotreal and their Brunehes. i
NewoBrunswic-Bank Of N. Brunswick, St. John.
Nova Scotia-lallfax Banking Compaur and it

Branches.
Prince Edtward Island-Morchante Ban of Ball

fax Charlottetown & Summerside.
Netqfoundland-Commeriail Bank of Nowfound-

land, St Johnls.
AGEltTS Ili UNITED dTA!TES.

Net York-Mechanics' National Bank, Messrs.
Morton, Blils & Co., Mesars. (. F. Smithers & W.
Watson; Boston, Merchants National Banik; Port.
land, CascoNational Bank; Chicago, First eational
Bani; Cleveland, Commercial National Bank;JDetroit, Mochanlcs' Bank; . ulfazlo, Farmers
and Mechanica 'NailonalBank; Miltcaukee, Wiscon
sin Marine and Firo'Insuranco Co. Bank; Toledo
Second NationalBlank.

.AGETB MN GEAT nBITAIN.
London-Bank ofMontreaL.' Messrs. Glyn, Mille,

Ourrie & Co. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.
Collections made In all parts of the Dominion and

returns promptly remtted at loweet rates of ex.
hange.

Whe 0,hartred BanIcs.

IdERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - $5,500,000.
Reserve Fund, 475,000.

EEAD OFFICE - MONTReAL

Board of Directore.
BON. JOHN IAMILTON. - - President
JOHN MceLENNAN,Esq., M.P., -Vice-Presidont
Sir Hugi Allan, Andrew Allan, Es.
Hector Mackenzie,Esq. Robt. Anderson, q.
Win. Darling, Esq. Jonatian lodgson, Esq.

Adoiphe Masson, Eoq.

GEORGE BAGUE, • • - . General Manager
WM.J.IeGItAM, - Assistantceneral Manager

BUASOUB AND AosatoiEa.

Almonte. Ottawa,
Belleville. Owen Sound.
Berlin. Penbroke.
Brampton, Perth.
Chatham. Prescott.
Elora. Quebec.
Galt. Renfrew.
Gananoque, Sorel.
Htamilton. Stratford.
Ingersoll. St. Johns, Que.
Kincardino. St.Thomas.
Kinaston. Toronto.
London. Walkerton.
Mitchell. Waterloo, Ont,
Montreal. Windsor.Napaneo. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

oanerai, Great Brutean-The Ciydeadaie llanking
Company, 32 Lomsbard Street, London, Glasgow
and eloewiere.

Agency inXew York, 62 William St., with Messrs.
Jesup, raton & Co.

.Bunkera inew» YorL-.-The National Bank of the
Republic. TheBlankofiew York, N.B.A.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

BRAD OFFICE, Af 01,T2'R.NAL

C. S. OHERRIER, Esq, President.
C. J. COURSOL, Esq., Vice-President.

A.A ÂTBOTTIERt Bsq.,Gaahlr.

A oMBIGa AA.NT.

London-Giynn Milla,Currie & Co.
Bew York-eational Bank of the Republia.
Que bec Agency-LafBanqueNationale.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

CAIrITAL AUTitoneIti ED 82000,000
SunosnnBD .2,000,000
].'sp-ur . 2,000,000

DIRECTORS.
LoN. E. CliINIC, President.
AlUN. ISIDORETRIBAUDEAU, Vice-President,
liy. Atkinson, Esq. 01. lobitaile, Esq., M.D,
U. Tessier, jr. Joseph Bamlel, Esq.

P. Vallee, isq.
FRS. VEZ1NA, L'aubier.

Montreal Branch-J. B. Saucer, Manager.
Sierbrooke-4P. Lefrance, Manager.
Ottawa 13snl-a.Benoît, Msanager.
Agons n o ti Jak fthe RepubI@

otier agencies in ail zartbe. 4the DominioQ,
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The Chartered Banks.

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital, - $4,000,000
DIRECTORS:

President: SIR FRANCIS HINOKS, K.C.M.G.
Alontreal.

Vice-President: R. J. REEKIE, Esq., Montreal.
JOUN GRANT Esq., liontreal.
W. W. OGILVIE, Esq., "
JOHN RANKIN, Esq.,
ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq., "
A. SAUNDERS, Esq.)

. B. RENNY,---- ----- enouera1Manager.

W. C. Pridham, - - - - - - - - -Inspecter.

BRANCHES.
MoNTnEAL.

Do, Chabolllez Square.

W o elieville. iamilton.
Heaforth. Toronto. Chatham.
New lamburg. sherbrooko. Toronto, Tonge St.
Chnton. St. Catharines. !Winighamss.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS.

Alliance Bank (Limited), London.
National Bank of Scotland and Branches.
National Bank (Ireland), and branches.
Ulster Banking Company, Belfast.
Sinithers & Watson, New York.
National Park Bank, New York.
Bank of the iepublic, New York.
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Boston.
Farmers' sud Mechanics' Bank, Buffalo.
First National Bank, Oswego.
Interestallowed on Deposits, according to arrange.

ment.
Letters of Credit granted on England, lreand sud

Scotland and on China, Japan ud West Indices.

.THE'OANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Office, - - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest- - --- '-- 1,900,000

DIRCTORS.

HoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.
HONé. ADAM HOPE, Vice-President.

Noah Barnhart, E8q. James Michie, Esq.
William Elit, Eq. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.
GeorgeTaylor, q. .no.J. Arnton, esq.

A. A McMasterEsq.
W. N. ANDERSON, GeneraiManager.

J. H. PLUMMER, Inspecter.

Netw york-J. G. Harper and J. H. Goadby, Agents.
CMcago-J. G. Orchard, Agent.

AiOnEs5.
Barrie, Guelph, Simcao,
Berlin, Hamilton, Stratford,
Brantford, London, StraLhray,
Cayuga, Lucan, Therold,
Chatham, Montreal, Toront ,
Collingwood, Orangevillo, Trenton,
Dundas, Ottawa, Walkertown,
Dannyulie, Peterboro' Windsor.
Galt, St. Catharines Woodstock.
Goderioh, Harnia,

Commercial credits issued for use in LEuropo, the
East and West Indics, China, Japan, and South
Ameria.

Sterling and American Exohangebougit and sold.
Collections made on the moat favorable terms.
Interest allowed on deposits.

New York-The American Exchange.NationalBank
London, England-The Bank of Bootland.

The chartered Bank.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
AUTHORISED CAPITAL ....... 1,,ow
CAPITAL PAID in March'81, M77... 1,328,684
RESERVLE FUND ...................... 800,000

' Board of Directors.
R. W. HENEKER, Prtaident.
0. BROOKS, Vice-President.

B. Pomroy, E. 0. Brigbam,
G. K. Foster, Hon. J. If. Pope.
A. A. Adams, G. G. Stevens.

Hon. T. Lee Terrill.
Head Oflice-Sherbrookze, Que,

WM. FARWELL, Cashier.
Branches.

Waterloo, Richmond,
Coaticook, Stanstead.
Cowansville

Agents in Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, England-London & County Banks.
Boston--National Exchange Bank.
Collections made at all accessible points and

promptly remitted for.

.0N AR10 BANK.
Capital Snbscribed, 03,000,000; Paid.np, 02,50,272;

Roaserye Fund, $525,000.

Head OfiCo, . - - Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
HON. W. P. HOWLAND PaBEIDET.
HON. D. A.IIlACDONALD.
C. S. GZOWSKI,Esq.
D. MACKAY, Esq.
WM. MaGILL, EsQ., M.D.
A. M. SMITH, Esq.

D. FISHER, General Manager.
Agent for the Governtmeni4 o Ontario.

Bransches.-Guelph, Lindsay, Montreal, Oshawa,
Peterboro' Ottawa, Port Perry, Port Hope, Bow-
manville, Whitby, Mount Forest, Toronto, Prince
Arthur's Landiug, Winnipeg.

Forcign Agent.-London, Eng.-Bank of Mou-
treal. New York-R. Bell and C. F. Smithors.
Boston-Tremont NationalBank.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Oital Athri........ . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000
capital Paid up - - - - - - - - • -.. -88,04

DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq President,
T. R. MERRITT, Esq., *Vice-President, St. Ca-

tharines,
JOHN SUITE, 

2ESQ., T. R. WAnswonTn,}EsQ.
HoN. JAs. R. BENsoN, WaM. RAMSAY, Esq.,

St. Catharines, R. CARRIE, EEq.,
P. HUGHEs, EsQ., JonN FIsKEN, EsQ.,

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

BRANCHEB-Ht. Catharines, Ingersoll, Port Col-
borne,Welland, 8t. Thomas, Diunnville and Fergus.
AGENTS zi LONDON, ENo.-Bosanquet Sait Co.
AGENTS IN NEW YOU-Banck of Montreal.
Gold and Ourrency Drafts on New York and

Sterling Exchange bought and sold. Deposits
received sud interest %llowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.

PORTEOUS BANK,
Paisley, Ont.

ESTABLISHED l877.

Transacts General BANKING BUSINESS,
issues Drafts and MAKES COLLECTIONS at
L owest rates. Ieference, The Merchants' Bank
of Canada.

E. SAUNDERS,
Maragr.

The Chartered Banks.

The Bank of Toronto.
CANADA.

Inceorporated1 1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Reserve Fund, $1,000,009

DIRECTORS:
WILLtAÂt GoonnuLAu, President.
JAmEs G. WoRTs, Vice-President.

WILLIAM CAwTnIIA, GEORGE GOODEnHA3r,
ALEX. T. FVLTOxE, HERY CAWT5IUA,

JAMEs ArPLEnEu.

READ OFFICE. TORONTO

DUNCAN COULSON, CAshiE.
iUGHU LEACIU, AssIsTANT CABHIEn.
J. T. M. BURNSIDE, INSrarTon.

BRANCHES.-
MoMTEAXL, J. Murray Smith, Manager; PSTEii

nono, J. H. Roper, Manager; Conoun, Jose 
Henderson, Manager; POnT HOPE, W. B. Wads-
worth, Manager; ARLRIEc, J. A. Strathy Interim
Manager; HT. CATHIEialNELs, E. D. Bosweli, nterîim
Munger; CoLLINGwOOD, G. W.>Hodgetts, Interisa
Manager.

LoNfDoN, EnG., The City Bank; New Yoni, Na-
tional Bnk of Commerce, and 0. F. Smithers and
W. Watson: OswEGo, N.Y., 8econd National Bank;
QuEinEo and OTTAwA, La Banque Nationale.

STADACONA BANK,
QUEBEC.

Capital subscribed. . . . $1,000,000
do paid up lst .&ug. 1878. 990,890

DIRECTORS.
A. JOSEPH . . . .. . .President.
Hon. P. GAl'NEAU. M. P. r..,. Vice.-Pres.

T. H. Grant, T. LeDroit Joseph Bhehym, M.P.2
F. Kirounn, G. R. Renfrew.

WM. R. DEAN, Caler.
Agents In the Domlnion-fBank of Montreal.

GlCicango,.
" New York-C. F. Smithers and W. Watson.
" London, England, NationalBank ofHotland.

Bank of Ottawa
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORs,

JAMES MaOLAREN Esq., Presldent.
CHARLES MAGEE, 'sq., Vice-President.

C. T. Bale, Esq. Alexander Fraser, Esq
Robt. Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan tGimour, Esq.
Hon. George Bryson. George Hay, Esq.

Heu. L. R. Church, M.P.P.
PATRICK ROBERTSON,

Casiller.
Agency-Arnprior, Agents lu Canada- Canadian

Bank of Commerce. New York-J. G. Harper
& J.-. Goadby. London, Eng..-Alliance Bank.ÇUxnltbd.)

THE MECIHANICS' BANK.

N O T I C E.

1,v CONSEQUENCE of the ditflculty or'
realizing the Assets of the Bank, owing to the
pressuro Of the times, il bas becone necessary
for the protection' .f all interests, and pending
the preparation of a complete statement of
affaire, tO suspend payment for tlie present.

W. SHANLY,
Vice-Presideni¾
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ilanancial.

THE ONTARIO
SA VINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

OF LONDON, CANADA.

Faid-up Capita $970,000
Reserve Fuad, 158,000
Total Asset, ..... 2,500,000
Total LiabIlttles, 1,367,470

Aloney loaùed on Real Estate securities only.
Municipal and School section Debentures pur-

chased.
WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

Manager.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society,

non. ADAt HoaE, Senator-Presdent,
W. E. SANDBoan-Vice.President.

Capital aethorized to date) ......... 1,000 , 00Bus.ssariised Capital.......... ..... iL,oo.oo
Paid-up Capital.............814 ,0
Reserve and Contingent Fund.. 107,500 921,500.00

Total Assets................ .. ,53,79.00
MONEY ADVANCED on RealEstat oua lavor.

able terms of ltepayments.
MONEY iECEIVEID ON DEPOSIT, and Interest

aliowed thercon at 5 and 6 per cent. par annuml.

OFFICE,

XING TREET EAST, HAMILTON.
H. D. CAMEtON,

Treasurer.

Rt,~ Broiters.

FENWICK & BOND,
STOCK BROKERS

(MoET&aBAL STocZ EXonANGen.)

OFFICE:
27o. 4 MPOEANTE EZIHANE. Il GT. BACEAMENT ST.

Assignees, Accountants, &c.
(For Legal Cards see other page.)

Antigonis, N.5.
ARCHID A. MAoGILLIVRAY, J.P. County

Treasurer, and Ollicial Assignee. Coiecting of
debts tttended to promuptly.

Areluat, Cape Breton.
JOHIN M. IINDRESS, Official Assignee, NotaryPublic, Commission Merchant, &c., Arichat,
Capa Breton.

Arnprior, Ont.
JAMES BELL, Official Assignee, a Conmissioner

and General Agent, Araprior, lenfrew County,
Ont.

Barrie.snt.
JOSEPII ROGERS, Official Assigne for the County

ofS1lmcoeuutd Muskoka District, Public Account.
tnt, Insurance and General Agent, Barrie, Ontario.

Relcrences kindly permtitted.-Barrie: His Îloner
Judge G owanT. D. McConkey, EquSheritlSamuel
Louit, Esq., liegistrar, Messrs, Lount & Lount, bar-
ridters.

Belleville, Ont.
. ROBLIN; Oicial Assignee, Valuator forSTrust and Loan Company -of Canada, Insur-

ance Agent and Accountant, Belleville, Ont.

Bern, Ont.
M. SCULLY General Brakr, Accountant, Reai

• Estate and Insurauce Agent, Conveyancer, &c.
Money to Loan on Iteal Estate, Briu, Ont.

Bradford, Ont.
SAMUEL DRIFFILL, Bradford,County of Sincoe,olficial Assignes, Accauntant ted Coovoyancer,
Atiatar for tini Freelold Loa and Saving 8sc ty
gent for the loadihi British and Canadian insur
ces Companies, otes and Accounts collected,

Chargea moaderato.

Assigneces, Accountanits, &c.
(For Legal Cards ses other page.)

[Bramptoiii Ont.
J W, MAIN, Officiai Assignes for the County of

Blampsion, Ont.

Brantford, Ont.

r HOS. BOTHAM, Banker and Broker, Brantford,
Ontario., OfHicial Assigniee County of Brant,

Agent flor Cumard and other lines fromi New York
and Phladelplna. Agent for Canada F. & M. Insur.
anco Co., London n.it Ontarilnv. Co., Accident
and Guarantce lns. Cos., Luron and Erie Loan Co.

BUroel£ville, Ons.
JOIN N. ABBOTT, Brockville, Ont., Official As-

signee for the County ai Leeds, &o.

7Brisscls, Ont.
R. Co PR,

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

For the county ofHutron.

BlIUSSELs P.O. Ont.

Carleton Place, Ont.
W. BELL, Official Assignce for teic Countyof Lanark, Notary lPutile and Accoumsant,

Rteal Estate Agent, &c., &c.. Carleton l'lace, Ont.

Colborne, Ont.
A. VARS, Inosrance,Fire, Life, Marine. Money to

Galt, Ont.
ALEX MACGREuOli, Official Assignee, Countyof Waterloo, Galt, Ont.

Gtaelphl, Ont.JOHN S.MITH,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE, ACCOU.NTANT

and Gencral Agent.

GUELPH, ONT.
References arc kindiy permitted to. Irving, Esq.,M.P., and Adam Brown, Esq., lamilton; ecol

Kingsmill, Esq., andMessrs. Lynman Brus., Toronto;F. ecller, Esq., Advocate, Molntreal; &c., &o.

OFFI CIA A SIGNEE,

For the County of Wellington.
INSUtANCE AND LOMN AGENT.

Omtce-Federal Bank Buildings, W'yndihams sireet,
Giulip, Ont., P.O. 1Box 244.

Kingston.
W. r. JUDSTON, Accountant, Gentrai Agent,

eLAvenir, P..
FRASER Nota , official Assignoe for tsei• istrictofArth a aska,insurancto Agent. Col-

Iections promptIy attended te. L'Avenir, 2. Q.

Li ndsay, Oit.
GEO. KEMPT, Official Assignee and Sherir for

County of Victoria, Lindsay, Ont.

London. Ont.

. NELLES, Official Assignee for London tndMiddlesex, 98 Dundas Street. London, Ont.

MDlerrilclVfie, Ont.

E . WYIITMARSHOffidOiaAssigne o~r CoIII3* renvle Merrcy ie, unt. CleyancerCunty
missioner In B. R., and Collector of Clains.

Illitont, Ont.
D. W. CAMPBELL, Official Assignee for theCounty oalation, Miltou, Ont.

Assignsees, Aceoatnitas, &c.
(For Legal Cards see othcrpage.)

IYlontreal.

IR,W.ALKER & PIR

ACCOUNTANTSiI
115 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

JOHIN FAI, Official Assignee.
JesN WAÂLRan Jnn FATu..T
TA YL Oi & SIMfPSON,

Official Assignees, Accountants, Auditors,
Comniîssionser for taking aidavits for Qaebe and

Ontario.

858 NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreai.
P. O. Box 1724.

JOHN TA:ILQO, Olticiai Assigoc for tise 1city or
Monireat. A f nteaV J. S»Us'on, Ofur fia District 0f flotreal. ti Aige

E. US OLEIL & KENT;

AsPIGNarn, AcCoUNTANTS & AUDrTons,

No. 55 St. James Street, Montreai.

C. BEAUSOLEIL, Ofieiai Asignee.

A. L. KENT, Accountant and Commneissioner.

JOIN .. ) URFy;
Assignee, Accountant, and Auditor,

Comnlssoner for taking afridavits for Quebec and
Ontario.

ISSUEi OP MAIIOE LIoENSEs.
217 ST. JAMES STIEET, MON TREAL.

P. O. Box 527.

A JOIE, PERRA ULT & SE TUH,
asignes Accountants

Nos. 64,66 &, 8 St. James Street, Montreal.
L. JOS. LAJOIE

Osicial Assignee, Ciy qfMontreal.
C. O. PERRAULT

OJicial Aosgnee, .District qf Monatreuf,
DAVID SEATH,

Accoun tant and ommissionter.
Montreal, July 2nd, 1877.

- New W- eiser, B.C.
JAMES lmORtitlSON, Land and General A

Oliciai Assignee. New Westmislnster, Br tish
Colnuia.

Oranageville, Ont.JOS. W. SIIAW, Olicial Assigieo for tha Couity
af Wellington, Oraugeville, Ont.

Owen Sousnd, Ont.
GEOIRGBE PICEO OrDicia-l Assignee for the County

Company. and Vickers' Exprtss. Owen Sund. ot
Penobequis, N.B.

J E. B. MIcCItEADY, OfliciaI Assignee for lingaeCounty, Coroner. &.,enobsquis .N.B.

Pecterborougbl Ont,
tAS. A. HALL, Sherlff and Official Assignee.

Pt'erboroughs, Ont.

Pluntagenet, Ont.
TAS. VAN BRIDGER. Official Assignes for Prescott Cuonty, ]'lantagcnet, Ont.

Prescott' Ont.
TOII EASTON, Official Asslce, Acconetat,&c. P1rescott, Ont. NB.- stte wound apwith economy anad despatcht.

* Jtenfrews, ont.GEORG E P'EAIRSON,,OflicialAssigne Coun

t infoirw, Con eiance Commims onei ï O

Agent fur tise Bnild ssg aed Loto Assocition aitile North British Canadiau Investmet Coaopanisof Toronto, also Agent for the Union, Standard, and
lioyal Mutual l'ire tnsurance Companles. Office,U«itn Strcet, Rtenf'ew, oppoeilte Merchant's Bank.
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nneeog and, Accou-ntants.
(For Legal Cards sec other page.)

le MUR SSGDOCHE
OFiFICIAL ASSIGNE El

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, TronoîqToi
GENERAL AGENT.

Collections promptly attended to. Correspondence solicite d.

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

W & F. P. CURRIE& Col
100 GREY NUN sr.,,Monteai,

Impiortersof Pig tron, Ba, trou, |otle, Plates,
GalvanizedIro, Canadu Plates, Tin Plates,

Boner Tubes, Ga- -tbes,

Ingot Tin, Rivets .Veined Marble,
Ingot Copper, Iron \air Iorman Cement,
Shecet Coppor, lte Vie 'or' landCornent
Antirnony, Glass Uanada Cernent
Sheet Zinc, Paints Paving Tiles,

Ingt ic Pire (J1y Glarden Vasco,
PIg ,' ie CoF e, Cimney Tope,
Dry Rd Lead, Fire Bricks, 1ountains,
Dry W'te L.adk DRAIN PIPES.

Patent ncaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTUR10IRS OF
SOFA, CHAIR, AND lEt> SPRENG4.

A large stock always on hud.

S H AW RO.CA "SiLS
TAN NE RS

AND DEALESu IN

HIDES £LEATHER
13 Recollet Street, Montreal

COCHRANE, 0 ASSILS & 00.
MAtOoaso 0

Boots and. shoest W11esa1e
couNEnu oP

St. Peter & St. Sacraments Streets,
el. Il. Cochrane,
cinRs. Cassils, 1 MONTREAL.
AbramS paulding.

CASSILÀS, STIM~SON &00.
IMPORTERS Or

Foreign Leathers, Prune//as and
Shoe Findings,

L TAcER COMMISSION .ERCANTS,

13 & 14 ST. HELEN STREET,

ARCHD. M. OASSILS. CHAS. STIMSON

AXM ES, H OLDEN & 0 0'.
Manufacturersof, and Wholesale Dealers in

Boots and Shboes,
596,598,600,602 &60 4 CraigSt.,.lontreal.

AI irge aud well assorted stock cosatantly
on bad, specially adapted to the Wants of the
count ry trade.

JAMES AMOCREADY & CO¯
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
SIANUFeACTURElt8,

35& 37 WILLTAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Rliversdaloe Ont.
OllN IMILLAR, Olliial Assigneo for tie County

oi> Bruce, Acconutant, &c., Riversdale. Ont.

Sarnia, Ont.

J FLINTOYT, Cilliciai Asignee for the County of
.aiton. Sssria. Out.

WM J. KEAYS, Oflicial Assignee for the County
orLambtuto,. Sarnia. Out.

Sherbrooke, I. Q.
BROOKS & VIGGTJTV, Joint Officini Aloign

Accoulitsntas. Real Estate Agents. Fire and Lifi

Brookrs, officialngeo Sheorbrooke, 1'Q.
Office in Brooks' Block.

Stratford, Ont.
IIOAS iMILLEt, Oilcial Assignoe for thi

Iu utis of ,Ieri, St atord, n)t c A011ta"
lnsourauce aud Ueuerai Agent. Collectios swiilied

St. CatluhariIes, Ont.
IL.LEt & CLENCI, St. Catharines, Ot.. Of-

ca,Assignees, AccouintisiO, &o. CollectiOnls a
specialty. Refeirences itIreqsired.

Strathroy, Ort.

I- NICHOLSON, Accountant, Olicial Asignov,
• eai Estate Agent, Agent for National,Cunard,

andi Ancior Linoes of Oceani Steamters. Mioucey te
Loan et A& 1er cent. per 1nuin. office: Front St.,
Strathiroy, Middlosex County, Ont.

Sydnsey, N.S.

CHARLES W. HILL, Autioueer and General
Agent, Oieciai asfanee, ourveyor of Shsippinsg,

Sydney, Cape Breton, N. fil

Toronto, Ont.1

URNER, CLARKSON & CO., (see adv. on olher'
page.

Uxbride, Ont.
f SMIT iOffiail Assigeo for the County of

COtarb, Agent for the ntios Fir i 1surssce
Company of Losndon, Englai, and tise ln,1 ,sri-ul
Loan and Investment Cosv, Torosto. References
(. T. Buter, Esq. .P. '.1ie O Piaxtn A Elgs. .. ;fsg

A: Ti>meEs°lén
Ont.

Vallerton, ont.
EO. GOULD, Olficial Aseigueo, &., Walkerton,

ont.

lil. M ShîITH, Officieil Assiguco for tihe Cont1BYflfrco, Ilalkerlo,,, Oit., Agiit for"1 Ali,
"Ancior," and "Dominionl' Roya Mai Steamers,
Canada Permanent Loa and Savngd Co., Accountt-

ut, Convoyancer, &c., Connissloner nit queen,'s
lisuol. Money te Loans. P'romnpt attention given to
Collections, and to all intornîation resuired fron

Waterloo, P.Q.
rpflS.'BRtASSAito, liitAigcfrih

Couty of Shefiord, Waterioo, Q rth

Wenland, Ont.
AYZE, O eal Assigneo for the Coànty ofF. welland, Accountant, Conveyancor,. &c.

Ofic au the Court Hlouse, Nelland.

Vlîltby, Ont.
JOHN RICE, OfficialAssignee,County Ontario, Ac-

coutaut. Auitor, &c., Office at tie Court
flouse. W kiby O11t.

lVillnssoinOnt.
D) IV i ciai Atowmgne for the County

of Stormont, Dundias and Glengarry,Williams-
lOwei, ouet.

WidoOnt.

.TC RAE, Ofllcial Asignee for leux County,
Wiu1dýor, Ont.

Leadinsg Whoclesale Tradte of Mlontreal.

JODOIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

STOVES &,ROL0W WARES,
309 ST. PA UL STR EET,

MONTREAL.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & 00.,
IMPORTIERS OF

China, Glass, ahd Earthenware,
30BEZE FIZTZUBE, PLATED WARlE, c.,

Nud's BiLDo 339 and 341 ST. PAUL STrET
MONTREAL.

En E. GILBERT & SONS,
ÙANUFACTURERS OPi

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
E N GI1 N E S,

Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, &o.
Office:

722 ST JOSEPH STREET,
MONTREAL.

GEORGE Ri PRO1WSE,
(SUOCESSOR TO PIIOWSE BROS)

MANUF'ACTURnER Or

French Cooking Ranges,
Fon FAMILIES, H1OTELS and RESTAURANTS,

Tie only Canadian award for
Wrought Iron. Ranges-Paris, 1878.

Printed Circulars and Testinonials on
application

EOUSE FURKISJJIIVG BARD WARB

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

7 't
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Leading Whoiesale Trade of Montreal

HENVY BEATTIE CO
Jrmporters 0f

T E A S
TENERAL

WINES and SPIRITS,
152 McGILL STREET,

.MONTREAL.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

ÀIID A fULL ABGORTMENT OF

GENERAL GRO0ERIES,
Maintainedfrom best Markets.

A. MATHEWSON,
202 McGill Street.

NOTICE.
Messr. Dufrne M ongenas b o1 e partu.

lar attention to thisor largo unid vajr l a..o or
French goods, consisting of:

MARMALADE DEMIRABELLES.
3MA1MAL UE DE)IFRAMBOISE.
G RLEE DER ICOSLL &c., &c.
CASEýS FREN Ci, PýlILES.
CASS gRNC i'RuNES.
CASES FtENChi VINEGAR.
CASES teNCH WINS.
CASES ytRENC1h LIQUEURS.
Also a very large stoek of Havana and Bordeaux
£ JDUPRESNE & MONGENAIS,

ROYAL TEA & COFFEE Warehouse.
221*NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREA1,

X X

ASBESTOSI
-Indestructible by Fire or Acids,

ANbe.tos Secan Pipe Paeking,
Asbestos SteaIn Joint Packling,

Asbestos Pipe and Boiler Covering,

FENWICK & SCLATER
32, St. Prancois Xavier St.,

2,rQTRE2AL.
X X

lrevers and Maltstcrs.

CARLING'S AMBER ALE,

CARLING & Co.
Brewer's & .atsters,

LOIDON, CAIADA.
A bnek of tIiIr Celebrated Amber Aie and Par-

ter alwaeso a nd-i oaskandln botte. Ordors
o!n the _nde fespeotfully soolçiteg.

ACCOUNTA

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES

NT TORONTOs
GENERAL ATTORNEYS,

Leaing Wlolenale Trae ofhMontreal.

JUST PUBLISIKED.

The Customs and Excise Tariff,
&c., &cq

Witlh a list of Watrehoisiing Porte in the Domin-
ion and Sterling Exchange, Franc Rixmark
and other Foreigrn Currency Tables, as m use
at the Custom .louse, aIl compiled frou oicial
sources. The whole in a compact and lassndy
forrn for the pocket.

Price - - - - 25 Ots.

PUBLISHERS:

M1ORION, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
375 &otre Dame Street.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
155 St. James Street, Trade Agents.

ROBERT MILLER,
tA1UFAOTuURNG

8 T A T 1 0 N FE~ R ,
wfIOLEALE DEALt IN

BOOKS, PAPERS, STATIONERY alnd
PAPER.-ANGINGS.

SOLE AGENT FOR

W Locirarza per-ITang n Glasgow.

CEnTEe lB s and Muilage, Boston.

15 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

DOMINION PAPER CO'Y.
127 St. Peter street, Montreal,

I(MILLS AT ICINGSEY FALLS, p.Q.)
MANUFA0TUnIis Op

The following grades of high class papers
Nos. 1 & 2 Bok and Printing, (Toned & White,)

" .8 News and Printing,
White Tea and Bag,
Bleached ManillaEnvelope, Bag andWrapping,
White Manilla Tea and Wrapping.
Unbleached Manilla Bag and Wranping

JOHN CRILLY & CO.,
MANUFACTUREIItS O

Paper, Envelopes anci
Paper Bags.

389 ST. PAUL, STREET,
MONTREAL.

MILLS AT JOLIETTE, P.Q.

Fine mmila &FlouisA ck Faper aSeel .

Loadilg Wholesale Trade of Montren 

H A.NELSON& SONS.
Manufacturera of, and Wholesale Dealer& in

BROOMS, BRUSHirS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE5
ÂNO

General Grocers' Sundries.
IMPORTERS OF

CLOOKS, LOOKING-GLASSES & PLATES

Fancy Goods and Toys,
Montreal louse, 93 to 97 St. Peter St.
56 and 58 Front Street West, Toronto.

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.m
IMPORTERS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY 000DS
SIA LL 'WARES, &C., &c.

f8 LEMOIdXE STREET,
(Opposite St. Helen Street,)

MONTREAL.

Orders pronptly attended to.
J. J. DAvInseon. A. M. DAVIDsO,

JAMES ROBERTSON3
Geueral Metz Merchani

AND MANUFACTURER,
Canada Lead and Saw Works,

WORKS
Queen, William and Dalhousie Streets.

Opice and Warehouse-20 WeUington Street,
MONTREAL.

J. RATTRAY & GO.
.Kanufacturer, Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS,
AICID GENEA&L

TOBACCONISTS' GOODSi
KUaFACTORY:

No. 80 ST. CtARLES BORROMEE STREET.
WAREB.ZIOOM0 4ND oyPxO5<:

428 BT. PAUL or Of ST. FRÀ51001 XAVIELR ST.
lNTRE&L.

WYATT& OO'Y..
EXPORTERS OP

SUPERIOI

PICKLES, SAU OES, J.AMS,
POTTED MEATS, &c.

AIBERDEEN WORKS, London England.

TAMS TL0BB SOLE AGENT,

F8~ront Street,.EastkTorontQ.
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Leading Wholesale Trade or DIonstreai.

CARVILI, BARR & CON
IMPORTERS OF -

Iron, Tlnplates, Galvanized Iron, Can-
ada Plates, Zinc, Ingot Tin and

Copper, Fig & Sheet Lead,
Window Glasa, Dry

]Red anld White
Lead, &c.

A FULL STOOIe ALWAYs IN STonss.

375 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

ORATHERN & CAVERIIJLL
IMPoRTERS OF HARIDWARE, iON, STEEL,

Tin, Canada Plates, Window Glass,
Paints and Oils,

Caverhil's Buildings, 135 st. Peter St.,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS, VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC CO.

WM. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

L ISBURN.

Rteceved Rteceivedl

Gledal iTedal
THE THIE

Grand e Grand
Prix xFLAX . ri

Parla Ex. le Paris Ex-
hibition, hibition,

1878. 1878.

Linen Machine Thread, Wax Machine Thread
Shoe Thread. Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

Twine, Hemp Twine, &c.
WALTER WILSON & 00.,

Sole Agents for the Dominion,
1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET,

iTIoNTftEA L

JOHN CLARK, JR. & Co.'s

M.E.Q. M. E. Q.

B POOL GOTTOIX.
Recommended by the Vrin-
cIpal SEWING MACHINE

Co.'s as the BEST for
antd Machine
Sewing.

A-THIS THEEAD in
I the enly lAEE in

Sthe. CANAD1AN MABXET g
that RECEIVED an AWARD

-AT THE- O,

/ ecllence ln Color, Qullty & Finish

WALTERI WILSON & 00.,
BoLE AGENTs,

.a 8 St. elen St., Montreai.

P. A OI1 ALi 
MANUFAOTURER1S AND IMPORTERS OB

ST RAW GOODS,

Wa purpose selling only to really responsible merchants. As the matter now
stands, a substantial tax is leviad on responsible peoplo to liquidate debts con-
tracted by irresponsible traderà. To obviata this, and affect the foregoing pur-
pose, our pricos will bu at such rates as will giva our customers a substantial
advantage. Our Stock is all naw, anil salacted from the loading styles iii tho
English, Amorican and Canadian markets.

37 ST. PE~7TE~R
MONTREAL.

LATE MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.

Leading Whsolesale Trade of MIontreal.

THE

Paton Manufactur'g Co.
OF SHERBRO0KE P.Q.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $600,oo.oo.

mAburATURERB OF

HICH CLASS TWEEDS,
a Themt popular oods In the Trade. For sale at
ail the LEADIIia DRY GOODS IIOUSES in the
Dominion.

Board oriIrectors.
1. W. HENEKER, EsQ, -------- President.

GEORGE STEPREN, Esq., - - Vicd-Prcsldent.
A. PÂTON, Esq.,..........Managtng Direetor.
Asamx. Bovrssl, ESq.; Sir A. T. GALT, K.C.Ik.G.
lion. M. H. CeaHnÂsic, Senstor; S. J. resisioy, Esq.
HaN. J. H. P'ars,M. P.; ALILX. -MsronsIILe, ESq.

COPLAND & MoLAREN,
Importers and Manufacturers

OENER

WELLINGTON & GREY NUN STS.
MONTREAL.

Pig Iron, Galvanized & Black Sheet
Iron,

General Supplies for Foundries,
Fire Bricks and Pire Clay,
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tope and Lining,
Gardon Vases and Eldging,.
Cement, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,
Tiles and Flue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for Exnavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

&o, &c., &c., &a
Wrailey T.I Ph tte and Tinmled Shlee

S TR EET,

Leadinsg Vholesale Trade of IMontroal.

The New Tariff.
DUTY ON

Machine Twist,
Sewing*Silks, &c.,

25 P.O.
We take pleasure in notifying the trade that

there will be no change in our price list.

BELDING, PAUL & CO.
MONTREAL.

- London, Ont., is to have a screw factory.
- Coal mines on the Saskatchewan are to be

worked on a liited scale this summer.
- From IIalifax the sale at anction of the

first cargo of Canadian oats is reported.
- The Maritime Bank, of St. Jolin, N.B., lias

passed its dividend for the current six imlonths.
- Foiest tires have recently illiimined the

country about Tliree Rivers.
- Thirty-nine car loads of rails are at the

Trenton station for the P. E. I. Railroad.
- The Passmplsie R. R. intend extending.

their tracek froin St. Lamberts to Longuenil for
the pirpose of using the ferry there, instead of
having to depend upon the Grand Trunk.

-Mr. Pitt, formnerly of the firm of Beling
Mills & Pitt, genleral mIerchants and agents,
Quebec, has started business on his own
account.

-Wu learn from an Exchange that the
Peterborough Gas Co. liberally erected a gas

lamp on a certain 'ccasion. L.iberall ?

461
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Leadin Wlîolesale Trade of Montreal.

KAGLE FOUNDRY,
GEORGE BRUSH,
24 to 34 Kinoe aud Queen treets,Montreal,MAKIERL OF

teani Ensgnes, Sie"m Boaler, nostin Engines,
steam rpamps, ..claswm s Bar M Water
Mille, MII Gearing, H angers and pullysH and and
Power Bolsts for Warehouses, &c., also, soihla u-
facturera or
al ak e'a Patent Stone andsa Ore BlreakeT,

witih PatentedImrjprovements.

"ASKWITH'S" Patent Hydraulic Llft.
AND AGENT FoR .

WATERS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVIGRNOR.

Ana Heald & isco's Centrifugai Pampa.

COTiON, CONNAL & CO.
.No. 2 Corn Exchange, Montreal.

CONNAL, COTTON & Go.,
134 SI. Vincent Street, Glasgow.

AgentIfor CHAS. TENNANT & CO., GaIsgoew-
Chemicanal,. WM. LANG, Jr., & CO., Pig Lend. Dry
Red Load, Litharge, &c.

Importer= et Paper &nd Soapmlake Clrmicals,
B-Carbonate of Soda, Sal Soda, LinEced Ol, Dry
White Lend.

Orders for ECOTCH REFINED SUGARS and
merchandise excouted in the British markets ON
BEST TERMS.

- At lest we learn that a Company ihas been
forned at Conticook with a capital of 120,000
for the manufacture of cotton goods.

-Special advices froms Winnipeg report a
fatirly ieaIthy condition of business there and
througlout Manitoba.

- The nèxt Provincial Exhibition of New
Brunswick will be held at St. Joh1n, N.B, on the
18th inst.

-In Ottawa and vicinity couinterfeits art
exceptionally numerous. Fives on the Bank of
Commerce are nost complained of.

- The worknen on the railway bridge above
the Chaudière pi-eferring $1.10 to 85 cents lier
dien propose to strike, if necessary.

- Farmers in LIlslet are endeavoring o ac-
climatize aiber sugar carre tnder conviction it
will thrive rn sane latitude as Indiain corn.

- Young Brothers, grocers, is the naine of a
niew firm who have just staried businiess in Uer-
liù, Ontario.

- The business of lobster-catelling in Prince
Edward Island opns this season with fiair pro-
luise.

- Oshrawa ils to bt cornniserated, window
snashers and incendiaries are reported actively
et work there.

- The township of Arthur wrill vote on Mon-
day next ons the proposed grarnt cf $7,000 to the
Georgian Bay and Wellington Railway.

- The Chaudière saw rmills commencrsed run-
ning nt the close of last week, giving emsploy-
meiént to 1,000 men. Good.

-Contracts have been eniered into for the
delivery of 100,000 tons of Nova Scotia coal in
this city during the sumner.

- A strike at Charlottetown, P.E.., anmong
laboring men on tie wharf resulted unrîsurccess-
fully. New hanuds were procurred.

LeadingloIOsle Trade or lIontreal.

GREE & SONS Mo
MONTREAL.

Wholesale Manufacturers

MANUFACTURERS OF WOOL FELT HATS.
MANUFACTURERS OF FUR FELT HATS.

MANUFACTURERS OF FURS.

OUR CUSTOMERS buy direct from fIrst hands.

A LL TIEI LEADING STYLES.

Ne-w est Goods, Best VaZue,
L1B E RA L T ER M S.

WAREHOUSE, { MONTREAL.STi. PAUL STRCEETI.

- Enterprising patent riedicine mrsarnufactur
ers fron the States, encouraged by the nsew
tariff, propose openig business in this city

- G. J. Walker, assignee, announces a divi-
denrd.of 3bj cents or, tie dollar roni the estate
of Josepi Pilon & Co., banlkrrîpts.

- McKay & Co. Ottava, have sbipped 15,000
burshels of peas already tlis season lor the Liv-
erpool market.

-Sixty thousarnl tons of iron Ore fromn Ihe
North of Africa irve lately been imsported into
Pennîrsylvania as ballast. COals to Newcastle.

- Tney have niodel wrork hands in Ottaw%-a,
if, as is stated, four usen loaded a barge with
3,000 bags of oatmeal in ont day.

- The log crop of Wisconsin is estimsated at
1,635,000,000 feet, or 00 per cent. more tharn last
year. This is ra luimbersone fact to deal with.

-The Dominion Organ Company of Dow-
muaniville have ben voted a bonuîs of 55,000 in
consideration of constructing a piano fictory in
connection witI tieir present estarblishmssens t.

Germain, senior, of N. Germain & Son,
dry goods, Winnipeg, endorsed too ItIch for
Germsain, junior, whro carried ons a brael store
in his owrnil name. Arl assigneue is in possession.

- A r agent o? a large prinr tinrg press iaker
of New York ias just visited London, Ort,
with a view to establishing the rafrl r o?
printing presses in Canada.

- According to latest raies, a to, of freight
is crried froru Chicago te New York for $1.50;
but a ton of passengers pays $20. Evidenrtly
miid and mlratter are not to he bcorrpared.

- Through the oporations of lhe Irnternal
Revenre departmsent, B ilukee lager bier is
discovered to be rmsanrufactried front eorn', and
rice, in lieu of barley.

- A grocer ias recovered fuil damnages frorm,
his landlord through injury cf stock by rain
that came in throurghI walls greatly outi of re-
pair.

- The sword of Damrocles, ins tie shape of a
writ c' attachn ent, is dangling over the lcads
of A. M. Weston & Co, rubbar dealers,
Toronto.

--. A gris nd sat rminl coipnIy, coirrposCd
of Donald Mucod and Jouh, Norris, of Edmtioni-
tori and the Belchrer Brothers of Fort Saskat-
clcwans, ais lntely beernformîed at Edmsontutn.

- Chief Doctor Hardisty, of Edmssonton, will
commrnanld the ar Lily," which the Iludson's linaV
Company expstet to run in connection 1 with the
" Northrcote' througlhort the season.

-A. P. idills, of Summerside P.El., pro-
posed 50 cents on the dollar,but was utnabled lo
give secrrily. lis aIssignee expects tire estate
will pay 30 pe.r cent, or msore.

-Application is to be ade to the Pro.
cinscial Legisliature at its niext session for a bill
to incorpornte a comnpany for tire purpose of
erecting a lift fromi tie Lower to the Upper
Town of Qusebec for the conrveyance of
passengers and miierchansdise.

- A jrrdgmsent lias been rendered ini the Supe.
rior Court, Quebec, declaring that tise amount
to b collocated to the Levis and Rennoebec
Railway Coupany in the m'latter of Larochello
& Scott, sorne $259,S3.00, .be distributed
aruonsgst tIe creditors of lie Cormîpany.

- The business of the Consolidated Bank at
Berlin, Ont., ias been transferred to the Cana-
dir iar k of Commerce, who irate establisied
an agcrrcy in tlat townlr takinrg the offices re-
censtly occupied by the Consolidiated.

- )tMessrs. lni. Parks & Son of the Nsw
Brunswick Cotton Works, St.'John, N.B, writ
lis tait thley still continue to nanurfaicture beam
warps (see their advcrtisenent) at aut,-tariff
prices.

-The Northerin Pacific Iailroad is pushing
forward vigorously. Negotiations are pending
for the ismediate construction of some 200
uiles on the Pacifie slope. It is estimated tiat
the Oregon end will pay froma tie word go.
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JOHN CALDWELL,
Manager.

MONTREAL.
REFERENCES

Any Bank in the Dominion

Make prompt Cash advances on all consigmnents of

Canadian Cotton & Woollen Goods;
ARE ALSO PREPARED TO SUPPLY

Wool to Manufacturers at most advnlangeolus fgures.

We sell to the Wholesale Trade only.

lCharles B. SauIiiders, of Suinierside, sad-
dler, With, liabilities of,$8,633.83, and assets
$4,606.03, lias eiFected a settlement wilh his cre-

itors at 50 cents, payable in two instalients,
the second iiatiring Jan. 1st, 1881.

- At a congress ield in Paris, and presided
over by M. de Lesseps, it was resol.ved tiat ani
inter-oceanie canal frot th Gulf of Limon fo

the Bay of Panaimia was possible and desirable
in the interests of commerce.

- Th prospect for strawberries, liickleber-
ries, peielios, and, in fuet, the entire fuilt croi of
New York is iiost proinising. In Marylaiil and
Delaware, hoiveer, pencbes have been daiaged
by rot, cauîsed by frost.

- liere is an item for our country store-
keepers who growl about liard times: One I.
C. Baxter, of Derby Line, Vt., advertises to seli
ont for a song because his cash -ales for tlirfy
days past have amounted to jiust $1.25.

- The Caînnington G/eaur finds Lit farmie rs
receive ni benefit from the tariî' oi wool, while
the manifacturer is wvell protected against for-
eign compectition, yet nay bity to advantage bis
raw material iti Britisi anld otier enarkets.

- According ta ntice duly given application
for a'charter to the Aîiîerican Nail WVorks Coit-
iany, vill bo made oit .Ot of this menti. The
conpeany having a capital of150,000, proposes.
to manufacture nails, spiikes, bolts, enuts and
other hardware in the city of Ilainiiitonl.

-litr. John Lanîe, Iiitnber merciiiant, Qiebec,
whose estate the assignee woiund up ii 187(;:
realizing for the creditors 7. cents o the dollar,
lias been served witil a writ of attichliient
through the offlice of Thomas Uharland, Esq.,
official assignee.

-At a meeting of the creditors of G. T.
Cary, Quebec, held oui 30th timoill, til insol-
vent offered ta piay five cents oni the dollar cash
to his ordinary creditors, and assumle ail privi-
leged and hypothecary clainis. The meeting

adjourr.ed ta 17th inst., Vitlioit taking iniiy
icioan.therceon.

-Mir. P. Jamiesai, of Toronto, proposes to
do better with a certain .bankriupt stock of
tweeds and ready-imiade clothinig than, did %r.
George Rawdon, its late owner. The former
having bouglit it witlh conimlendable good
sense iow ofers it to the public at tinl advaiced

price.
-Insiurance fien will lie interested to know

fiait the Newv York Legislature lias passed a
law forbidding life compapies, ifter receiviiig
three premliuînis on policies issued on the lie of
any person in iliat Sitte, fromt defending igaiist
any claim oit aceoint of errors or imis-stiitemients
in the application, except as to age or iraud.

- The retirement of Mr. Essex and deathu of
Mir. M iîrray cliangel the old-estiblished firm of
Essex, Mirray & JoliIe, pilinbers rnn gas-
fitters, Londoi, Ont., toi the single îmue, L. G.
Jolitie. A 'rit of atinchmlient against Mr. Jolifle
just issuied stiggests that lie should not have
attempted to go it iloine.

- The general creditors t the estate of G.
Il. Talbot, hardware, L'evis, wîill get about 10
cents on, the dollar. The assets coisisted of
stock valiuel at $1484.31 and book debts $124-
G0, whicl. were disiosed of at 50 cents on the
dollar. The landlords 1 privileged," aotiting
to soie $400, accoits for the poor restilt to
the ordina ry crel itors.

- Our friends in Sarnia arc in a uiiiidary.
A consigniiient of dynanmite is ii tlcir imidst,
anld tley have been carting it aboit fromt plce
tu place in fear lest it be stolen, for it is ialai.
able, yet in greater fear lest it explode, for it is
given to hit srt of tliing. It lias foîund a
lodgeient two mites out of town tuider the
watchfl care.of two lieroic guardsien.

- Now that there is little prospect iat the
Globe îltjtîial will conitinue to exist as ia target
for future electric shafts, il is not imlikely thlit
tit tidy little conîipany, the Brooklyn Life lui-

Leadinîg wholeasle Tradeof Milontreal .

THE DOMINION

TWEND AIndi Rcole

Nos. 9 and i Recoljet Street,

Leadin, v wholesale Trade of qeIobuec

I. H BOTTERELL & CO.
VALIER STREET, QUEBEC,

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURERS,

(WHOLESALE.)

Always on hand a full. and complete stock
at reasonaible prices.

Orders by Mail will be carefully selected
and promptly shipped.

OFFICE STATIONERY

BLANK BOOKS
INTEREST' TABLES,

OUSTOM BOUSE FORMS, &c.,
To be laid at

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. Jamie& Street, lIONTREAL.

S. H. MAY & COMP'Y,
IMPORTERS OF

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
of évery descriptions, including

Leads, Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc.,

MIqONTREAIL.

siirance Co., of New York, iay b induced to
reconsider its recent eifort atestablishing a con-
nection li CaiiidiIa,in which event it is probable
tait Mr. J. D. Wells will be appointed resident
Inanliger.

-The new Tarif' [Tand-3ook wlhicli Mfessrs.
Morton, Phillips & lulmer, the crterprising
wholesale stationers of this city, have had in
liand for some tine, lias just been issued by that
lirai. It is a ieat little afiair of nearly 100
pages, iS corrected to Mfay 26h uilt., and con-
tains niich other information usefil to mer-
chants, and especially to importers, as stateil
in the ainnoincement elsewlinre.

- The more tliat is lcariied of lie affairs of
Mir. C. S. Joncs, the def'aiilting lawyer of St.
Mlary's, Oiit., the miore despicable his doings.
appear. In addition to deceiving and defraud,
ing his baiiker, as well as the London Loan
Company lie lia borrowed mloney extensivoly
fromt the funds aend savings of widovs tend
laboring mnci, and is cven chargedwit11 fargery.
He lias iiot yet been founiîd.

- The failure o Messrs. Lawless & Davidson,
grocers, B3rockville, is. announîced. About, a
year ago this firmit suspended payient anu
efleted a settleiient at 1;5 cents on the dollar.
This percentage was thouglit at ti1c time by
many who knew of their affitrs to be larger thian
justified by their resources. liard tUies, qules-
tionîable management, and especially the burden
of inatuîring composition paper, are assigned as
the causes of present difficulties.
- J. L Brorisdon & Co., wholesale palnts, oil,

&c., Toronto, announce their inability ta mcet
ob ligations. The faiilire is not considered a
bad one, and creditors colnt cdnfidently upon
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Leadisg Vholesale Trade of Monutreal

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
iron and Hardware

Merchants & Manufacturers.
Ail descriptions eof

SEEL? ANTD BEAVY HARDW&RE.

MONTREAL SAW WORICS,

MONTIEAL AXE WORKS,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTIEAL.

WA RE H O U SI N G,
Brockville, O.

Strict attention given to al business, and
instructions regarding consigniments carefuslly
attended to.

ROBERT iRA WFORDI.
RitEERENCEB PEIM1TTJI) TO

Ba 'k of Mntreal, lrockville.
Sir Ilugli Allan, Moltreal
Andrew Alin, Eq., Montreal.
George S teiel, s.,tontrcal.
James A. isuhm, Esq., 11.11. Co., Montreai.
lion. Don. A. Snith, M.P., Iiolotroal.
W. W. ogilvie, Esq., 3toutreal.

EDWARD ADAMS & CO.
WHIOLESALE GROCERS

AND IMNIontTERts OF

Teas, Sugars, Tobaccos, Wines & SpiritS
D1JiDAS STIREET,

LONDON, . . . . i.. ONT.

a time dividend of iore than 50 per cent. I l
ls repiorted tait ain offer at that rate lias
alrealy been itîaîde. Tliere hl, been no meeting
of. creditors as yet, thtouîgli but little doubt is
expressed that the lirmi will be etiabled to ciect
a settleisent and continue tue business.

The creditors in hie nitter of Labadie &
Lavasseur, dry gouds, Levis, notbeing disposed
to accep1 t 66¼ cents on the dollar, at 4, 8 and 15
imonihs, last payment only secured, have
decided to realize the asslets by aiction. Tlie
liabilities are stated atl$0,033, iamiely, ordinary
$9,687, privileged $310. Assets, $10,977, namiiely:
stock, $6,809; ibook debts and bills receivable,
$4,078. Since lite foreg>aing went to psrees we
learn tlita Labadie & Levasseur have .ll'ected a
setl.ienl at 681 cents at 3,P, 6 , 12 tand 15
msoniths, Ile last two pîayiîent secured.

- The tl-retablished house o as. Shiids
& Co., grocers, of Toronto, in excellent stand-
ing and suposed to be doinig a fine business, lias
been comptlled to annouinice ils lailtire, owintg
to unfortunale spjecilatioins on the part of the
mnanaging Iîartnier, Mr. John Shields. It is the
old story : the ventures were outside of the
firm's legitimuate business, and only serve as
usual to point the moral, " stick to your laste"
Liabilities, 5107,856, of wlicli about $40,000 is
due to relatives and leirs of Jas. Shields,
deceased

- 31r. Jolin S. Shearer, of titis city, formnerly
of tlie firrn of Sieaerer, lcKedie & 0o., is still
-polcssedtf he idea thuat Iegisietett business is
not yet so delorably deptressel, flitt it docs lit
offer greater inducenents to the calable mian o1f
bsieiness than does the iqost industriaus atten-

Leading Wlholeselo Tarade or3lontreal

JOHN McARTIHUR & SON,
Importersof andDealersin

White Lead & eIe
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

Varnishes,Oils, Window Glass, Star,
Diamond Star and Double Diamond Star Brands
Englisi 16. 21 and 26 oz.Sheet.
Rolled, Rough andPolished Plate Glana.
Colored, Plain and Stained Enamelled Sheet

Glass.
Painters and Artists Mateilals.
Chemicals, Dye Staffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &o., &c.

OFFICES.AND WAREHOUSE8:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street
AND

253, 255 and 2b7 Commissioners Street

MONTREAL.

MILLS & HUTCHISON,
186 McGill street, Montreal.

SPRINC TWEEDS
Ant

0II010E ANDS ATRACITi( IVE
AND

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE.
'"'reellers now on the road.

1lnspectiol inîvited frons buyere visiting Montreai.

tio te lte watits of lite few veatr ules, lt
iiity ktîve ncturset lle it niltg 1îuoescs pîo-
vided Ir by tIse lrsolventit Act of 1875, beflore
lite next session of [lie Do inion ptrliamentt.
.Ir. Shtearer is tired of lte aseignee business, as
iay be seen by his advertiserenet elsewleire

- A iealthy and prominent morchant froi
New York visited tiiis city in lie early ptrt of
the wveek to lrospelct l'or tihe establishient here
of te large sillk fiac;:ory. rHe says that tise im-
ducenîients frort every poinlt of viie, excelt
uncertainty with regard ro tlie Iermansilenic.y off
lîresetît tinif ries, tire rs'îiliy vosy groat. Tie
titoi ties nset Itins wiii etscouttgitg anti c ten

pibeisi Itroliositi li stiatrer ai iiîrîtstîi iles
and prliviieges, and het look his delartutre, satis-
lied tist, if ie deiLIyedi action, otlhers woulid fore-
stll iimî in carrying out tlie iroject.

- Tiat the disecturs nf tise Consoliduated
Bank aie not likely to ieglect the interests of
their flcllow-sitreholders in bringing hie bank
safely througi the present trsnbious tires eay
be inîferred from the amoutint to which tliey are
personally incrested and liable. Tie total
number of shares liel

d b y hlie Montreal directors
for tiermselves and rriends is 2535, representiiig
a ltrge iroportion of tlie entire capital, and in-
volving a loss to thein tnsder the new state of
aIlfhii :of over one Iitmndred tiotisand dollars.
Of iltese M\r. Reekie relresents 1121 shairses .
Mr. Rankin,515; A. Satutiders,453; W. W. Ogil-
vie, 290, and Sir Francis Ilincks, Andrew îlob-
ertson and J lolnît Grant, eeCh 50 sies.
Aniong lthe beviest sareholens iot on the
board, tire, ,lessrs. Thminas Wmorkmnîe, 1000
spitlres; Allaîi Gilu ur, 500; Dienry Yates, 350;

Leatding. Who1lesale Trade of Toronxto

srTa1JLIsIlD, A.J». 1840.

PETER R. LAMB& CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Toronto, Ontario.
Blacking, Snow Blacking, Leather
Preserver, Harness Oil, Neats Foot
Oil, Glue, Ivory Black, Animal Char-
coal, Superphosphate, Bone Dust.

Guelph Steam Confectionery.

MASSIE, WEIR & BRYCE,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Biscuits, Confectionery
A.ND CIGARS.

FANCY GOODS A SPECIALTY.

ALMA BLOCK,
GUELPH. ONTARIO

NEW WELLINGTON HOTELJ
Guelpi, Ont.

The bov ltintel is one o the best tn Ilte Dominion,
ali thle ONLY Fl IfNT.CLASS iIOUSE in the City;
luis ail the modern imisr'veits, li Ituiio im aini
Water Cloeets oni etiell tint. IIùectlic Boils Iin e'.- ry
ron. Itate $1.50 per day. Siaeitil Raltnfi tuo mcml-
ber.i of 1ih Commeiitiirciiil Tralveie Associatliui.

Sampfle Rllioms free.
Oiiniiibuitsand iggigo Vns ati every Irain,.

THOMAS WATTS & W. A- BOOKLESS,

estate of the la tteWin. Worimlaî, 251; W. .
13tieianiti, Bantk o rIoii treal (in trust), 28G;
Sir Iltigi Altai, 11(j; ). tiuibtll, Cubourg,
176; G. iC. iiîri:uti(, 175, éLe., éc.

-. )Ir. 1. U. Stat tol, of lieri, Oitario, ls no
lunger' liin wy way coniecte n illi titis *otrial.

- Autoie G., gne, ievis, wiîi liabi ties of
5100 and. assels *340, Iays 10 cents on tlie

dollar iii cashl.
- er n a i achvisoilit Nicliel Bronit, dry

goods, St. Roidiiid, has comrom iiuîisedl withl lis
creditors aet 25 cents on he edollar at 4, 8 and 12
nonths, sectred. Liabilities $2,581 ; asses
notiiinali $5,758.

- iil the flte aent f the Union i lital
LAii Iilsiir'alie( estliiiiiiy baveue the gîsudless tu
euhl ait lis ollice 11tit1 seutle uiecuti lit lonig paist
duIe for sibscriptiotn to this .jourial? Shue
lenitlier costs mioney.

- There are no thrlier developineits this
week to iote imi cuinnevuyti Nvith lte Iechanies'
Balek stspeiisiont. A stiateimenit is beimItg IrepaerLd
by the ollicials. The. notes ii circuilation tire
chntîginsg lteads slowly all tie way from i5 to 90
cents on th2 dollar. Peoîde who cain afiord to
hold themt slotild not be in too grea li rry to
sell.

-luit few question liare agi lated the tlb-
lie muind in the West, dturing tue Session
of l'alliamient just closed, su uti:a ils-the
Inîsolvent Act and thue psropsaEls for its
amneidient and repîea. The way lnwhicli

baiultrt le stocks lî ve croswded oU legitimiate
traders lias depressed al d.iverteitise umiiiiiry
etrrent of blsiesý ; td he luses. sustalned
by te sore e f traders Ill estates

YIere tliey lad ns Yojce 4M4 40 9rolfo A h y
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Lead1ing WhIolesale Trade ot Mlontreal

PHENIX
Fire ssurance Coy

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISIED IN 1782.

CANADA AGENCY
ESTABHLISKiED IN 1804.

LOSSES PAID. Pince tle establliment ofthe Con.
pauy, have exceeded

Twelve Millions Sterling.

BALANCE ItELD IN IIAND, for paynent of Fire
Losses only,

Exceeds £600,000 Sterling,

LIA B131 TY of Sitrétolulers UNLIMJ T'LD.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & 00.
GENcRA,. AGENTS FOR THE

DOMINION OF CANADA,

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
R. W. TYRE,

Manager.

annoyed large bodies of the people, cansing
theml, niot witholit reason, to complain of
the operation of a law thit, seems necessuiy
in all coniîîercial connuînities. Noi' that the
question stands over for a fewîv iontlis it be-
hooves all business imen, wlietier giving credit
to retailer or the public generally, to shape their
course so as to.be prepared for tlîe repeal or
very inaterial ainendiment of the law.

-The latest crop prospects in the U.S .are
that New Engianil will coniriblite nt lenst 10
per dent. more of hiay anl of butter, cliese and
stock tihan last yenr. li the Milddle States,
including NenwYork, Pennsylvania, NewJersey,
Delaware and Maryland, aind eibracing ail the
territory betw'een the Allegliaiiies and: tile At-
lantic and betweei New' Enigland aiid Virgiiii,

'beat will be- imorei li-gely raised than last
year; corn sonewlmat more, and other crolps
nearly the samie. Tlie friit erops arc up to the
average. -In the West and North-west the re-
ports auo both corn and wlieat are fiattering;
as to vlieat no coiisiderable flUling (f is report-
ed iii any State excelpt Kaisas. Illinois pro-
mises an average cropl; Ohio ain ilncrease to pos-
sibt 30,000,000 buseies ; Michiganî 31,000,100
bushels, larger even tlian tlie last two yeaîrs;
Minnesota 30,000i,000 bisliels, au increase
Nebraska an increase of' 20 lier cent., and a
probable total of 18,000,000 buselîîs, lowa, liL
iana and. Wisconsin as large a crop as last

year and a probable incrense.

-During 1878 lere were landed at British
ports, from tel United States, 38 cargoes of
animaIs, consisting o 08,450 cattle, 43,940 shee p
and 16,321 swine. Froin Ciiadatliesliipîmnts
were 100 cargoes, comprising 17,989 cattle, 40,-
132 sbeep and1641 swine. Of'the animale from

Leadling 3Vhoiesalo Trade of iiontala.

ESTABLISHED 1800.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.
HOLESALE PEUcICa1STa

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
MANTJFACTOTUREIS OF

Linnqeed Oil,

White and Colored Paints,
Putt ,

Caleied Planter,
Lanld Planter.

DRUG AND SPICE .GRINDERS.
IMPonrTER8 OF

DYE STPFFP, NAVAL STORES, 0112, ?c.

382, 384 and 386 ST. PAUL STREET
MONTREAL.

S. H. &A. S. EWING
MONTREAL

COPPEE & SPICE
S.PEAM MLhLS

57 St. James Street.
SPRINC SEASON, 1879.

Ostrich and Vulture Feathers
The Stock of Featers i now complete in every,

Departrnent.
GRAND OPENINCG DAY, MIARCHI 1st.

J. H1. LEBLA NC,
547 Cri) St., Monitrenl'.

Batty's Nabob PickAles.
(Sole Agents:)

C. H. BINKS&CO

the United States, 2031 catlie, 32W6 sheep and
2398 hogs 'ere tlirowne o\erboard on the voy-
age; 271 cattle, 313 selîcep and 314 seminîe were

landed dead; and 132 cattle, 192 shcep and 285
swinle were seriously iiiji'red. ol lhe n nimails
fron Cantiada, 551 cattle, 20i0 piccp and 418

wine were tlrowi overtioard on the voyage;
43 cattle, 172 sheep and 17 swine were landed
deand; and 24 cattle, 68 sleçp ainid 10 swine vere
seriouîsly iijuirel. A large proportion of this loss
in shipinents from our country cctirred in the
early stages of tie buîsinese, nî'lioim arrangements
on board were very inperfec(, tnd duîriig ast
winter, welin the weather was terrible in its
severity.

- The Xew York 7eegram of Satîirdaysays
It was expected ycsterday ilat Judge West-
brook woild renderhis decision this mnorniiii
on hie application of the Board o Directors of
Ilie Globe ýlutiial Life Jnsurance Company to,
tiave a receiver anpoiited for this corporation.
This, it will be remenbered; was opposcd by
sixty-one policy hliders, who signed a protest
against the appouinment, alleging tIatt tIe ap-
plication was maade by the directors witli-

LeadinîgViaolesale Tradec or MIont

JAMES GUEST,
COMMISSION MERCH1A

AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 2L sT. JOIIS ST., lONTitE

AGENT FOR
Joies Duret & Co., Cognîac, (Vine Grower's Co

J. l eukes, DeIitslaven, Ilolland Gin, bes
ý Frizo àlednl.Canada Vine Grower's Association of On

(Brandles, Wines, &c.)
WhVloer & Co., Belfast. (Ulnger Ales, &c.)
E. Jolnson & o., Lve>o.al, (Elxport Bo

ioibnness' Stout, and i'ans' Ales, &o.
Manuel Cardonosa & Co., (Blarcelona an Tarr

Spanish Ports.)
Roig Pouseti &- Co., (Barcelona and Tarr

sianisl Ports.)
C. Se eydt De Wa itlitr. Cette, (Sherries, &c.)
George Itoe & Co., Dublin, (Celebrated Old

Wfliiskies.C, & D. Gra's Far-famed Loch Katrine, S
Whiskies.

Bollfuger's Claimpgne, Special Brande o
leigne and Mosell.

Alp hoise Clumiiiette & Co., Cliateau Pernaud
deaux (Sauternes. &-c.)C. Clarke & Co., Bordeaux, (Clarets, Prunes, 

Janlea aii Deinorara tuins.
Geo. Itandall & Co., Waterloo, Ontario, Dis

<Wliskie', &o.)
Daiaîgler WlilsceyylDstillery, Lim

(Old trisha Wik1ies.)
The advertiser bas bee. appoatited agent fo

celebrated Utntes GIN for Quebec, Ontarl
ewoundlaid.

BOURGEAU, LIFFITON & C
PROPRTETORS

COFIE & SI?
43 COLLEGE StreeL, cor. ST. IE

MONTREAL

Parks' Gotton Yar
Awardled tlie nily Medal giren at tlie CE?

1 A'. LN Ex i llri N Ior itoi Yarns of Ca
3lanitacture Nos. ô to 10, Wiite and Colore

COi'TON CARiET WVARP.

No. 10, 4 ply, WIVite, Red. ;irown, Slatp, eiî
ranted fast colours. and fail lengtil and we
eîcry iackige. l1itAM VAI[cis fir W0
il i .lý. 'Sinigle, IsOuble iîiid Twisuî'îl, (t'lu

Cîlieî.tOS1RlY iuii YNlrN Al
tvery variety re'uired i lie Dominion.
Al:1 . SEI'NC, 1 PAKKS & S

223 ?eu1ill St., New Brunswrick Cotto
Monltrea. St. .1 cli

Agent for Quiebec and Ontarlo.

out taking ic policy lolî rs intu their
ence. No nwe 'of Juidge Westbrook's d
hal iencied New York tis afîternoon
company announce hIe following as th
of the exaniniation iof the Superintenden
sîuranee int thue al'airs of thie compî~auy
A sseis ............................. .... 8.-.

Liabi..ties..... ......... ... . ...... 31575

SiirPlis as regards policy-holders... 23

- A lîrlber dividend from lthe es
Hiuber & Roy, dry goods, BLriin, Ont., 1
means assured, sine it de pends upon the
of certain supposed creditors t file cl
season. Wbatever dividend may be ma
be suami, flnal, aud at nodistant date.
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P RTON, WHITHAN &COU
WIIOL1SALE MANUFACTU1EIS OF

BOQTS
AND

SHOE si
Nos. 9 & i Youville Street,

AND.
Nos. i & 3 Normand Street,

RONTREALI
Opposite H. & A. ALLAN'S Steanshlip Oflices.

MONTREAL SUBSCRIBERS
TlO Tîir

Xou7rnlZaZ of Commerce,
Arc iereby notilipd that the price of Subscription will

be increaseil te

THREE DOLLARS FER ANNUM,

From and after tlie expiration of the current yearly subscription.

T IS has been reiderei neccac.ry, owing to the extie of dttelivery, as ppers of tiis
clss temmtîet be left at doors r tlunîg inta wrrehouseasis customary wvithl j.trnal
not asuilly preservei for reference. Wecn senti paplere to our subscribers in

Great Britain, Britisl Columtbla or Manitoba, at far less cost than te our patrons in
Ilontreal. .Te Postage n newspars, as neow pre-paid bv p ublAiers et the rate cf ne
cent per pounid weigtr, does not aply te city subscriptions, Bo that it costs as lnch to
sendi one Montreal paper by mail to Sherbrooke Street as it does te send cight or ten,
accorling te weightt, all the way to an Francisco, or to Victoria, B. C.

Althoitgl thc·proftis ot sbtliscriptions arc almost nil, the rate Io al
subsecribers, except those in VontIreal, i l bc Tto Dollars )c annum
as ustal. 11. S. FOLEY & CO., Puîbisliers & Proprictors.

TU e4pl o ËM

E. DANSEREAU & 00.
AGENTS FOR TIE

Sôciete de Commission, de Consignations et
de Transports. (Capital, 1,000,000 frs.)

No. 1, RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS.
Elhtiecn -lousn: -Havre, Brest, Nantes, Jiorden ux, Marseille,

Saigon, (Cchin-China,) St. Ietersburg, (iussia.)

Al1 kinds of Erop>ean Goods on t7 best tenns and conditions

AGENTs for the fllowig French Publishing ilouses, whose publications are
oafered t Paris Catuogue prices:

Firmin Didot & Cie.; Hachette & Cie.; Garnier Freres; Chs. Delagrave,
Hetzel & Oie.; Delalaia Freres; Abel Pilon, A LeVasseur, successeur;

Victor Palme; Gaume & Cie.; Poussielgue Freres; Perisse Freres;
Alfred Miam (Tours); Ardant & Cie. (Limoges); y. Lefort (Lille);

Vve. Casterman (Tournai); Marchal, Billard & Cio. (Law Books);
Adrien Delahaye ; G."Masson (Me lical Books).

The attention of Unive-rsities, Coileges Librarians, Piyeiclans, Lnwyers,
Engineers, Architects nd Private parties te callei ta the conditions of payntit
tie undtersigited are authorized to cirer:

P'ayi.ent divide< in t«enty nonthly rinstaltent frem date of delivery of
purchase. Dities ani chares added te the tirst iistainent.

Pîilosophical and Chirurgical Instruments andi apparatuses for Laboratories
imported on order.

15, 17 & 19 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

PROPRIETORS OF TIC CELLBRATED CRUS.
GRUAUD-LAIROSE, CHATEAU DU GAY, CHATEAU LABURTHE, &o.,

BORDEAUX.
Brainclh OMces: COGNAC, RIMIElS anid NUITS.

Wtie Merchants and Private Parties. desirous of importing Wnes and Brantiale
of undoubted quality, will lind It to itieir advantage to address

M. E. DANSEREAU & CO.,
Sole Agents ior the Dominion of Canada.

15, 17 & 19 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

WM. McLREN & CO0

BOOT AIND SHOE
MANUFACTURERS,

Factory: 90, 92 & 96 Jurors Street.

Offices and Warehouse: VICTORIA SQUARE,

M O NTR E A L.

Tu MAUnES OP GALT.-If there be any per-
sons in Waterloo and neighboring councties in,
Ontario who liave any desire te obtain auto-
graph signatures of Willtniam and Jtames Lea
Natlude, late in the fountlry business in Galt,
they can probably have themt in aboundance and
at very little cost, by siniply naking a few
inquiries among mterchants there and in neigi-
boring towns and villages, more especially in
Berlin. The firn conmiîenced business in 1872,
with a capital estimated at $2,400, supposed
te be cash. Within the last year or two,
linding that business was not as reiutane-
rative as they would %yiah, they resolved
te make all they couild Out of it as quîickly as
]iossible; and lay the proceeds aside fur a rainy
day. With this object they. had-no objection
te paying hteavy " shaves' for money, las high
ats 12 te 15 per cent. ; neither Iad tbey any
apparent objection te paying their debts, but
it wvas always in the shape of bons or notes,

whtere it was possible to avoid pying cash
ivhein duc., One of the plans adopted te taise
imoney was to swap i notes whi a farmuer,
discutant what they Ield ii GaIt or Berlin,
while the farmer .would go teutratford or
elsewhere and discount tiheir linote, hianding them
the proceeds and getting $10 or .520 Ior lis
trouble. Shortly before their failture, which took
place the 12th of .\.y last, they got two notes
of$t 100 eacht, being the settelinet ofa contract
they hadl. These notes they adimitted undter
inter oth they had dlislposed of te their bro-
tler-ii-law for $1550 ; and what they hnid done
with this money they could not say, althouglh
the transaction hald taken place only seme six
weeks previously. They kept ne books, excelpt
ltterly an at.tempt at a cash book, in whici
casi ashrt w-as entered te balance at the
monthly balancing, whatever the amount hall-
pened te be. The wife of oie of thtei, hin
beet exauniteed also before the judge, rehic-
tantly admitted havintg received somtie nney,
but produced only a small stun ; the other's
Wifte was toe unwell te appear. The brothter-

in-laiw is te be examined also; the ftther of
the lnIes ias aliendy beci, examied, but the

ti old block" was not te l oattenout. The
total liabilities as prepared by lite assignee
amutnilut te $23,225.80 ; the assets consist of
rual estate v-alued ait $0,000, filty mortgaged
mtachinery $3,077.00 ; engie and boiler I,4l00
stock $4,071 ; book debts *3,001 ; bills recel-
cable, $350. The llaudes left for plartS iuknown
the day after the meeting of lte 28th tt.,
and, aithough somie of ithose wio hiave been
badtly used evinice a disposition te extradite
tlien, and tire lookimg about for l queer ' paper,
we Iear tley wiIl not bu induccd te I "ome ii-
to Ihe gardeni," charm they ever so sweetly.
Tthe crimes for wthi parties may be extra-
dited frni the United States aru as foilows,
viz., arsoni, assault withantent to kill,.Iauracy,
robbery, forgery, and uittering forged piaper-
Withi regard to the last-namted crime, it'may
be stated thait the extradition i taws are ira some
incertainty since the Gray affair, that two or
three yenrs ago gave rise te su much diplomttic
correspondelice.
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TIE

MONTSERRAT 0.CO
(LIMITED.)

LIME-FRUIT JUICE
PREPARATIONS.

U. SUGDEN EVANS & CO.

Sole Agents for Canada and United States.

Prices and descriptive Catalogue on application,

WILLIAM DARLING& CO.,
IMP'ORTERSS OF

Metals, Hardware, Glass, Mirror Plates
Hair Senating, Carrisage

Iaker' Trimmin and Curled Iair.

Agents for Messrs. Cias. Ebblnglhauss & Sons, Manu-
facturers of Window Cornices.

No. 30 St. Sulpice, & No. 379 St. Paul Streets
MONTREAL.

SPRING
SORTING UP.

With recent additions our stock of D RY G 0ODS
'wi ll be found

COMPLETE
IN EVERY DÈIPAIRTMENT.

T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.

No. 39 St. Joseph Street, Montreat.

FINANCE AND INSURANCR BYEIEW.

MONTREAL, JUNE 5, 1879.

THE WOOL TRADE.
The great activity in the wool markets

of rhe United States noticed for several
weeks past by the JouRucAb or Co msMîisîcE
continues with no abatenent. The iar-
kets everywhere have been swept clean
ofall the old clip, and already a good deal
of the Caifornia and Texas clips have been
bouglht up, not by dealers, but by imanu-
facturers. Georgia, Kentucky, Missouri
and Oregon wools have advanced consid-
erably, and the strong tone of affairs in
the manufacturing districts lias infused
still grater expectations in the minds of
western farmers. During the, month of.
May the sales in the Boston market
amounted to 12,592,321 lbs., at an advance
of 5 to 6 ets. per lb. above list year's
prices and very nearly 500,000 ibs.of Can-
adian Pulled and Conbing ivools were dis-
posed of-froi 32 to 34 ets. for Pulled and
-37 to 40 ets., du ty paid, for Comsbing Vool.
New York and Philadelphia have vainly
tleid to resist the excitement, and every-
wliere the markets are feverisi and prices
ascending. The last advices from England
are of the same tenori the public sales of

colonial wool are progressing with con-
siderable spirit, and,sinice tie opening of
the present series ofI " cross bred" wools
have risen in~'value about Id per lb.
l'ihre is also in England a fair deniand
for w'ool for export to Gernany.

The JoURNAL oF CommcEzoi has already
snentioned that the stock of Pulled and
Combing wools in store in Montreal
anounts fron 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 Ibs.,
and that this produet of Canada bas to
seek a foresign narket, as there is no place
for long w'ool in ours manufactories. The
dealers will, nodoubt, avail tieiselves of
the rise of the American markets to dis-
pose of these grades of vool of South-
clown blood, se nuch wantcd elsewhere,
before the nev clip lias come into their
hands. This rise, partly justified by the
low prices previously ruling, lias been too
sudden not to be followed by a reaction
when the bulk of the nev clip anounting
to very nearly 200,000,000 lbs. is fairly
distributed anong manufacturers in the
United States.

If it be easy to ascertain the importance
of the wool production o the United
States, where statistics are so complete
and of the latest record, it is quite
diflerent when an inquiry is attempted on
the sane itnportant tmatter in regard to
Canada. The 5th volume of the census
or 1871, published a, few montis ago, gives
the numnber of sheep at that timue, and
the Weight in lbs. of the prec.eding clip i
but it is to be hoped that the increase
since lias been such as to render the
figures presented by this belated state-
ment as unreliable as they are useless.
The number o sheep in the United States
is stated as amiounting to 35,000,000, the
nantffiactories consmttne annually more
tian 225,000,000 lbs. of woli supposing
that each sheep furnishes five Ibs. of wool,
there wotld be yet a yearly delicit of
50,000,000 ibs. The correctness of this
calculation is ftuly proved by the imper-
tation during last year into the colmntry
oe S,000,0oo lbs. of foreign wool. In
Canada, the census of 1871 gives the fol-
lowing statement as to the number of
sheep and the production of wool ni the
four Provinces, with an additional record
of the înumber ot sheep kIilled or sold,
that nay lead to false deductions, as the
sane animal tnny figure as sold asal as
stock on a fttrn1ts

]rovince

Ontario.
Qtiebec.

Sick.
S' Scoti

Sltsap killei
s. Sheep ors old. 1. WooI

1,514,914 853,618 6.411,305
.. 1,007,800 464,119 2,763,304

s-
... 234,41S 100,062 796,168
a... 398,377 139,631 1,132,703

3,155,509 1,557,430 11,103,480

Leaving aside the number of sheep,
which cannot, however, he correctly ascer -
tained, the production of wool in 1871 w'as
1,1 03,480 Ibs., out of wiih, according to
the censsus in the four provinces, the fol-
lowing number of yards of hone-made
cloth wsas woven:

Ontario........... yards 1,775,320
Qutebec............ " 3,339,760
N. Brntswick ... 1,050,S28
Nova Scotia...... 1,476,003

Total yards.... 7,641,917
The balance of the clip vas used by the

voollen mills, as nio export of unmanufae-
tured w'ool fook place. Since IS71 the
immigration to the country of so many
settlers front Scotland and England lias
had as an effect a large increase in the
nunber of sheep of better brcc, and the
yielding in wooI per sheep is about equal
to the Amnerican reckoning. But, owing
to our woollen factories using only short
staple grade of wool, the production
of the Leicester or Soutliow'n breed ias
predominsated, furnishing the country
w'ith niutton sheep, of which 40,132 were
in 187S exported to Great Britain, and
obliging the mssansuf'actur'ers to import
short wool, wyhile tie combing wool had
to seek a foreign market.

The tables of' trade and navigation for
the fiscal year 1877-78 give the folloving
stateient of the importation ot wool iuto
Canada:

Countries. lbs. Value.
Great Britain...... 235,212 $ 42,003
United States ..... 5,SS,422 1,019,188
Atfrica................ 306,450 45,019

I bs.................6,230084 $1,106,210
This importation of 6,230,0S4 lbs., what-

ever may be the place of production givein
by the custons reports, comes froin South
Africa, cutstons' ruiles always creditiîig
witl the production of the article, tise
place vhence it is shipped. Were nôt tie
price of the importation suflicient to es-
tablisi the piace o growth, the repo't
of the New York Ciamber of Comnierce
furnishes uis ivith undeniablo proof:

Cape wools have reacied us to the extent
"of 10,500 bales durissg tie yea',. antniiine-
"e tentis of the viole bisisness in then
Slias been for Canada at 16 to 18 cents
"per lb, in bond for average quality."
'Tie ca-rying frn Capetown to Casada o
10,000 bales of wool w'ouild have inade. a
direct trade with Sout. Africa quite de-
sisable for our mercsant navy, the' isual
,run of ar'ticles shipped frotni United States
to tie Cape Colosnies beinsg.easily found in
Cansada. Against a sliipment of $1,106,-
210 in value, the exportation from Canada
to Sotiths Africa amounts to $46,365, and
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consists of lumber, $42,809; agricultural
implements, $160; and .355 sering 11ma-
chines valued at $3,390.

The exportation of Canadiai Iwool du.

ring 1877-78 ainounted te:
Comttnries. 1b,. .Val.

(reiat Bitain ... ,27 $ 34,046
Uniteil States..... 2,289,06G 673,225
Newfoundland ... 200 48

2,445,893 $707,319

Tie experts te the Tjn'ited States cen-
sisted of combing wool of the same grade
as the stock riaining in Montreal, and
of no use te the woollei imlills under the
former tari. The nliew fiscal policy niy
do much te alter the circumstances of the
wool industry, on the ene hand, import-
ing coarse wool for consumniption, andI on
the other, seeking a foreign iaiket foi'
the best grades Of the production. ihO'
increase of hone manufactures may ne.
cessitate larger impoI'tatioIs, which l ill
create a direct tiadO witl the countries
wlience our supplies are te be derived,
while new industries requiriig a better

grade of wool miay utilhze the clip Of our
Southdown breed,which is beccnung every
day a more importanit. article of u,' footl
exports te England.

COMMERCIAL LEGISLATION.

It is not without a feeling of 'egr'et tlat
in noticing the advent of a new French
journal, Le Coîurr'ier de Mon'tr(al, weo find
ourselves compelled by a sense of duty
te condeine the viewys Ilicli it has ex-
pressed on the subject of our commercial
policy. Before, how'ever, we venture te
criticise the view's of Our new conteipor-
ary, wye desire te express our satisfaction
that 'Mr. L. b. Duvernay has commenced
a new career as a journalist, and that lie
has undertaken to supply a greater
amount of commercial ioirmiation than
his Frencli contemporaries have hitherto
donc. We trust too, tliat lie will adhere
te his promise of avoidinlg the insults nid
personalities of wliich hls French con tem

poraries have, in lis opinion, been guilty-
As inight have beei anticipated, the

newi journal is decidedly protectiolist.
We are incliied to think that the national
policy is mucli more acceptable te the
French Canadians, irrespective of their
political leaiiings, tlin to the people of
Britisl oigi ,although it cannot be denieil
that there have been sierail notable
instances of liberal Upper Canadians
abandoning their party on the comierccial
question. We shiould not have tliought of
noticing the 'emai'ks of the Cu'+ier de
Noitréal, on this question, but for his most

uinfair reference to the Mother Country,
in connection with it. It would naturally
be inferred from its description of the neiv
tariff, as an act of daring policy which
proclaiis our independence of Great
Britain, tl.at there hal been of laté years
systematie interference of the Imperial
Government and Parlianient w'ith Our
commercial legislntion, wheires nothinîg
is more notorious than 'the fiict thit Can-
ada lias been, during a long series of years,
thoroughly independent in that ns in
other local afflairs. But our chief grouid
of complaint against Le Courrier de Mon
tréal is what iiimediately follows, which
is that le confideently expects a still more
complete commercial independence of
that country, " iliose treaties have shuît

us out of flie markets, of every great'
"nation on the face of the eai'th. It

'vould be diflicult to fraie a moie unjust
or more groundless charge. WVe should
like very mucli to be oinformed on what
ground it ivould be reasonable te expect
Great Britain to interfere w'itlh the coin-
mercial legisiation of foreign couitries,
with rferenco te colonies, which claini
perfect independence of lier in theîir coi-
inercial policy. Gr'eat Britain lias on all
occasions been ready and willing te lend
leraid and influence te Canada in negoti.
ations with Foreign States, and more could
not reasonably be expected from lier.

We liad occasion a fev months ago,
when criticising some letters which wer'e
published over the signature of "A Cana.
dian," and wliieli as is wvell known weire
the production of a Frencli Canadian
holding very antagonistic views te those
of the editor of Le Courrier de Mitontréal, te
point out the injustice of tiiowing on
GCreat Britain the responsibility foi a
policy for r'hich France and other foreign
States and Canada herself are solely re-
sponsible. In view of the practical inde-
pendence of the self-governingcolonies, as
to commercial legislation, it is simply
absurd te suppose that Great -Britain
could undertake te negotiàite commerciil
treaties iwhicli would be binding on Can-
ala. ]ier commercial treaties provide
that slie lierself shall he placed by those.
States with which sie lias treaties on the
same footing as the most favored nations.
The consequence of this provision was,
tuat wlien France came te an agreemnent
te admit the sIlps of one of the European
States at a loiw tonnage diity, G.eat
Britain hlad the benelit of the concession.
But although France lias always been
placed by Canada oni the footing of the
most favored nations, France lias most,
ungenerously refused the sanie favor toe
Canïada, and foi this act of injustice Great
Britain is leld responsible .by the Cana-

dians of French origin. Ta that class the
IC Canadian," whose letters we noticed on
a former occasion, and the Courrier de
Montiréal belong, and we are not aware ot
similar complaints froi any other quarter.
IA Canadian ' did not conceal his desire
for a separation froi Great Britain on the
express grouncd of his fanciful grievance,
a grievance which, as we pointed out,
Canada could probably redress if she toolk
proper steps to do so.

We must confess that, in o'urjudgnient,
the resolution on the subject of oui' coin.
mercil relations with France and Spain
is the most objectionable of the wiole
series. It provides that wienever France
andSpain shall sec fit te do us simple
justice, and admit ourexpovts on the saine
terns as those of other nations, then we
vill treat those nations much better than

we treat our own Mother Country, whici
not only does not discrininate against us,
but actually admits all our producits andl
manufactures friee of duty. This is liber-
ality with a. vengeance ! Wiat iwe flold
to be the correct commercial policy
towards France and other foreign nations
is to charge such revenue duties on lier
wines, brandies and other exports, as ire
think proper,having reference to oui cmvn
necessities, and, further,to provide that an
extra duty of twenty-five per cent. or
thercabouts, shall.be imposecd on the im-
ports from every country which does not
pla'ce Canada on the footing of the nost
favored nations. . That w'ould bc a policy
that could not be reasonably objected to,
and wvould place all countries on precisely
the saine footing. 'lie policy of lie (ov.
erniment, as formuînlated in the ninth of
the tariit resolutions, is to bribe foieign
nations to do us the simple justice of
placing is on the saie footing as they do
otlier' foieign nations, while iwe charge te
our own countryinen high duties ii rettirn
for the most liberal treatnent, and tien
wre actually abuse them and charge thliem
with shutting us out of Ithe markets of all
the nations of the eai'th. The language
of the Courrier de Moenréal is caleîdated to
induce his countryien to believe that we
have.just cause to comphin of our treat-
ment by Great Britain, wliereas it is relilly
France that lias acted toiwirds lis ii il
most illiboral spirit, and it is that country
towards which our resentiemit shoild be
dieccteil

1HE BANK OF O ONTREAL

The annual meeting cf the Bank of
Montreal tock place on the 2nd inst., and
was nuimcrously attended. The state-
ment was as favorable as could have been
reasonably expected in such' tines as
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those on which we have unfoi-tunately
fallen. M'r. John Crawford complained of
the insufficiency of the information given
in the statements, and also of the irre-
sponsible position of the directors. He
declared that the Banking Act was a fraud
because the directors were able to per-
petuate thei' own tenure of office by
neans of tie proxies which they obtained
from the shareiolders. He expressed
liminself favorable to the abolition of the
proxy system, and thought that there
should be a scale of votes, the maximuin
not to be more than about tventy. Hfe
likewise advocatedl the appointment of
auditors by the shareholders.

These three questions were those on
which tise iterest, of thsose present seemsedi
te be most lixed. As to the mode of fur.
nishing the statemients we infer fron the
remsarks of Mr. Angus, the general inana-
gel, that lie was of opinion that there
could beo no objection to a statement of
the ainount of bad debts written off ivhich
has generally been included iviti the ex-
penses of management and other disburse-
nîents. With regard te the proxy systeni

it is m'osre than doubtfnl wiiethîer Mr.
Crawford's propositioi would be accept-
able to tihe shareholders generaH]y. The.
3anks lîave shareholders. scattered over
the Domixion, and niany in tise United
K ingdom. If proxy voting were abolished
the shareholders iesident in Montreal
would be able te control the elections and
the probability is that much dissatisfaction
would be felt by the non.residents.

The question of the appointment of
auditors is well-deserving Of consideration
and vill doubtless enguzage the attention
of the Governmsent p rior te the 1enewal
of tihe Bankinsg A.ct. it seemns ver'y douîbt-
ful whether sharelolders theinselves have
any vell defined idea of the duties of the
auditorsof banks. There would probably
be wide differences of opinion on the sub'
ject. All admit that tie objeet te be kept
ii view is the benelit of the shareholders,
but.it not unfrequently happens that the
interests of those shareholders may be
sacrificed to gratify the caprice of a sniall
iiiinority.

On the wliole the iBank of Mostreal
mneeting may be considered te have gone
off most satisficto'ily. The able ex-presi-
dent, Mr. . I 1H. Kiing, vas piresent, and it
wyas stated that lie is about tO assursme the
chairmanship of the London lBoard. We
noticed with mucl satisfactio1i ihat the
oferal manager spoke lvith n good deal
of confidenice as to the future, and tlint
lie expressed his conviction tiat the
dividend could be naintained without
fuj'tjher tVspgså on tlle ýest

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK.

As night have been anticipated froni
the fact that the directors of the Conssoli-
dated Bank had to meet the shareiolders
with propositions for a reductiol of the
capital stock after having iad te pass the
lialf yearly dividend, the meeting was nsot
a little excited, but after a very full dis-
cussion the various resõlutionss were
carried without opposition and the old
board re-elected witlh the addition of
Messrs. Andrew Robertson nd A. Saun-
ders wo replace two of the old directors
wlo were iot candidates for re-election.

Sone of the questions discussed, viz.,
proxy voting and audit, have been else-
Nhere noticed. The chief discussion was
on the question of the expenses of manage.
ment, whicis s peculiarly a question that i t
is inipossible te discuss satisfactor'ily at a
public meeting. The iimode of estimîîating
tlese expenses by the peicentage on the
capital stock is obviously a mistaken one.

A mucl more satisfactory mode would be
to test thiem by the amount of business
donc, but even this would be unieliable.
The executive of a bank ought te be more
capable f regulating such expenses thiai
a public meeting.

The question of the comsparative amout
of losses in Ontario and Quebec was like-
ivise ensquired into, but no satisfactory
inference can be drawn fromi a imlere conr
parison o aggregate amouints. The extent
of the business at cach olice where losses
were incurred would necessarily have to
be takel into accosnt ins order te arriveat
anything like a satisf'actory opinion on
tle sibject of the relative losses.

One gentleian wî'ho lias butjust return-
ed te Canada after a long absence in Eng-
land, and ivio adinitted that ie knew
nothing wiatever of the position of the
Bank, proposed te w'ind it up at once, but
this w'as strongly opposed by the mseeting
generally, and vas ultinmately withdrawn.
The meeting closed after a discussion

Liisting atbout, two hours, all the resolitions
iaving been carried.

Ts STuaaN Li.-The annual re-

port of the Standard Life Assurance Cosm.
pany, ors another page, although siowing,
in conisolo witi all life insurance institu-
tions in Great Britaii during the last

yenr, a considerable .reduction iii siew
business owing tO the genleral depression,
is nevertheless such as would gladly be
paralleled by mssasny ambitions companies
on this side of the Atlantic. The falling
off, upwards o onie million dollars, would
o itself he a large business, yet tiere still
'emains the enormous total Of over five
and hailf tillions, of whicl, after provid'

ing for death claims, lapses and surrenclers,
there emains the sums of $60,000 to swell
the ineomîe of tie previous year. Tie
nev business completed during the tiree
years elapsed since tie last quinquennial
investigation exceeds in amounît that of
tie corresponding terim of the previous
quinquenniunm by nearly $850,000, and the
anIOunt pe' policy lias advanced sonse-
what over foirteen per' cent. The report
ot oui ni Superintendent, whicih is amore
than usually tardy this year, will, we have
little doubt, umake ais equally good exhibit
for the ably managed Canadian branch of
this comsp:isy, jusstly namsed e lhe Stand-

AfN iis-r F1 .loiun.-Messrs. T. James Clax-
tont & Co. have failed. It pîaiis is te imiake the
annsîonineemlient, as it wili painll ii who are in any
wayacquainteud nit the character and standing
of ilus widely-knsowns hsousse te hear it. For
twenty live yeurs piast Mr. Claxtoi ias enjoyed
an establishcd reiustation throluighout Canadi
for bussinsets energy, ability and inîtegrity such
as it is the irivilege, Of vsery, very few tO ea'n.
ilis namsîne, indueed, ias been coisitantly coupled
witi these virties, and we are glai te t'eel as-
sured tiast now in the time of.troubl, in the
timse of decIaîred insolvency, so rarely lived
tirousglh with reputation sunsathel, this alliance
wsilli eiusaur unsbroken, intoucied. But iwe need
not dwell here upon tise cinracter of Mr. Clax-
ton. IL is Iknown ; and we loo te heur itsbest
enlcomsiisus froim his creditors. Such tribute is
silver linsing te the cloud of business misfortunse.
May it be a tfrc source of consfort in this in-
stance. A ieeting of tie creditors is in session
is we go tes piress. We sare, tierefore, only able
ut this timse te give the liabilities in round
figures. Tiey ire as follows: Merchants Bank,

i 2.5,000 Niolsois Bank, S20,000 Cosoiidat-
ed5 $75,0iWt other ditrect liabilitics, psrincipasslly
to Englisi creditors, $300,000; totial, SG20,000,
of whsich sumi S320,000, the amîousnt oN'ing te
tie baniks, is securred by cuîstomiers' papier. So
often is the contrary tie cusc, it is gratifying to
be able tu state that in this instance no accoi-
modation Ialper whatever is outstanding. We
have designated this un ionest failure, ive
regard it uas pre-einlsently such. The firi
fiails not fioms direct or iimssediate necessity but
ibecaunse se smuch nisscertaitty hangs over the
future that, thougi their credit be anlse te
enabIe tiemt te continue on insdefinitely, they
do net feel justilied in acceptiing .incomning con-
signments id so extending tei circle of credi-
tors. In otiser words, lessrs. Cluxton & Go.
J'il because thi2y do not se their w'ay clearly,
und thiik it wold be uniust, under the cir-
cusîetasnces te draw othr.peopfle's capital, now
free, isito an aippsareit risk, reinote thougli it be.
Tshe assois we may say by authority, vill, on
thei tace, exceed lisabilities, but ivhat wili bo
tise outcome it is preemature te conjecture. Baf
debts have been saceumulaiti.ng at a rapid rate
during fous years past and these, in conjunetion
with the locking up of capital in i'nvestments
at a ime when assured prosperity fuill' war.
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riaitei so doing, are the primiary causes of the
trouble of' to-dity. Although Lis fislure, Owlinsg
to tise proniience and higi standing of tlhe
louse, nust be regarded s il public calamility,
there is no occasion to fear the ill consequensces
imst of'ieltimses attend tlhe fail of s greLt con-
crn. As imay be gathered froms the stateieit
of liabilities given, tie business his b)eei cul-
iiutel in such a mîîannîîer that otier coincersi
wvilli iirdly be draw into insolvency throigh
the sslsension oif Messrs. Clixion & 00. At
Ilse' ist moment w e leaIesrn that sat the mect-
ils reifrred te above entire harisony and
unnimiîiitiy reied; that rli'. P. S. Ross iwas
appsioiited assigise, wlo it once naised ua soi of

Mhr. Cixton sus his clerk sand representative;
siat resolustions of regret and niiiiimipaired con-
fidence were voted and tihait àir. Claxton and
Mr. Ieid, his partner, iwere authorized to con-
liiie lise conduct of the business for the present
in ll respects sI if no suspension hiad takei
place. It wrill lie seen that our conjecture that
tlhe creditors would succeed in passing the
iîtghiest encomiuii ipoin the chiracter of M1essrs-

Iaxion & Co. has been very happily verified.

TlE LONDoX AND LANCisiRi Liis.-'llo.
annual report of tihis coipany, viicl miay
ailimsost be called a Caiadian institution,
shows, in coiliion withi nearly aIll British

compies, some falling cil' in the isulber
of new policies, in this case -160 less tLhanî
for tie previous yeari ; but on the othser
]sand the preiumîîs inconse froi Use les-
seied nunber is nearly equal te tiat of
1877, the difference being less than S2,000.
Tie investinients in Canadian freehoild pro-
perty iave been increasec ove $1.5,000,
but there is also a marked increase in
balances at branci oflices and iii iands of
agents ; but ve aire informeci in aL foot note
that witlh a few exceptions these have
since been paid in. Lacking the ofliciai
returns of.the business in Caiada we are
unable te nake the usual conparisois,
but w'hiich there is little doubt vill prove
no less satisfactory than tîsusi.

BUSINE1SS 0H ANGElS.
The more important business changes of tise

past two weeks are as follows :-Disotos:
-Harvey & Gitlchrist, uiliers, Galt, Oîit., A.
Gitelirist continues Buckland & Atkinson,
graii and provisions, Toronto, Geo. W. Buck-
land continuses; Pettypiece & BlIack, groceries,
Wingiam, Il. A. Black continues ; Ross & Cor-
rigan, saddlers, Luickinowr, Onst., Ross continues ;
S C. Labean & Ce., boots and shoes, Yarnon th,
N. S., J. C. Moulton Continues inder sanie
style; King, Mackeen & Co., general store,
Sydney, J. M. & C. R. Mlacikeen continu E.
Burniani & Co., generai store Digby, N. S.,
Burns & Longstaff continue. Ofer to compro-
sisise :-LLabadie & Levassetir dry goods, Levis
Qu e at GSl2 Cts. in 3, 6, 0, 12 and 15 months.
Conelnencini!l or recenily ceieiinescedbusiss -
Hawkes & Co , hardware, lKiicardine, Ont.;
Jolin Le Capspellain, sirdware, Selkirk, Man.
Young Bros. groccries, Berlin, Ont. Selling or

sold out M. Robson, hardware, Kincardine,
aisd JoseIhs Deiacons, Bradford, Ont.; 1H. llirvill,
Psalimerston,to D. R. Rotio, Guelish; Jamtes
Coleman, Acton, to G. B. Ryati, O rangeville,
Ois t.

- Corrivean & Co., silk nnufacturers, lave
worimieti tiemssselves inte the courts. The senior
i n eds iji t ie yto nge r ieniber ot he cosncern

fromt eLfecting ty further sales ou tie groiunsd
tiat . sîllicient proportion oft the proceeds of
such sales w%*as îlot fiiding its way lo the credit
of said senior, lie lhaving supplied aii the capital.
lin Lines ofbad business capîuitisist inirtners aire
ap. t1 tohink themîselves aggrieved, and yet it

cannîsot b denied tIa t youIL ng slen soumesetimsles get
into queer wrays. Whici saw. is applicable in
this instance we do nlot unidertaie to say, but
the afiniir lias an usgly look.

- We regret to, iear of the fahilre of M. A.
Pennington & Ce., Iamnilton, pailluts, oit1, &c.
The house has b- estiished souie sie years,.
aud lit the outset did a good bussiness. Of late
years a reduced businscs and bail debts, lis
conjuctin iti teo hoIeivy rate Of expens-
diture, have gristduaîlly, undernined then, and
the insolvency nowi iinsouciieed is net geierally
ai surprise. Their creditors are disposed toi dleat
lensiently wsith thiein, and, if circonistances
warrant, will fivor composition nd resnis-
tien. Liasbilities are estinated sut aboiut $25,se0,
but nothing delii se can b kmswn untii after
the ImIeeting of' creditors about te Ie held.

- A iew acquisition te our staff litt eek
(one whose legal piractice:shidi hlilave tausgit
him botter) made a paragraph in tie " ceîommsser-
cil simaissssry" reverse a case of insolvenicy iii
Petrolia, Ont., causing John and Thomias Grecs
[Loinloiij of saime piace to appear as lefenidan s,
and A. A. Smitih, of Petrolia, pllain stilf, wh-len the
opposte wias really tie case, lessrs..Jolin Green
& 0o., of London, iaving issused the wvrit of
attachinent agtinst sid Suih . e uleari that
st a meeting of creditors hel at the illice et
V. J. Kenys, assignee, Sarnia, Eudwa'irdi ilanson

wias appointedi assigue and a furiher meeting
was tppîsoinîted for the 7th insst. te consider a
proposition froms tlhe inssolvenit of 30 cts on the
dollas r at'ss and G mllonths, secured.

-Tie credit systei sonetimîes brings resui ts
least anssticipateti by those whio tradle in it. A
Scotch farmer was dagnneud by a srIsgoss manker
of the ambitious Village e' Drayton, Ontario,
to pay for a veiicle purchaised from lIin, to
whîsich, the cainiy Scot pleadel inîability in con-
sequenuce of the searcity of money. Being
pressedt for the dteit by his Creditor, wio said
tha. lie hai a isote becomising due in ut foit days,
whicih the amoeunt of the farmecr's dlebt sould
enable hsimi te meet, hie frias told very iiively
by the farner thait soulier than sbe iiii stusce
hue svould leil hii tie amouint 01ut o il fsnd
whichi ie had lyitng by' for iote sliuving, pro-
vided ie wrould get somtie substantiial ieiglbors
to back his ilote, and woiul. only charge iis
12 user cent. for it. He no doubt thoughglît it ss
a poor systei that could unot ·work both sways.

Although it is ai ilsuioubted fiset luhaIt
Montreail, thsroighi ier insurance and other cos-
panties interested is the great lire ut 1877, in St.
Johun, N.B., as vell as by private sulbcripties
on the part of lier citizeis, contribus ted at lie
Lime more timan perihaps any otier City in pro-

portion to hier popuilation towards tise rebuilding
and reliet u1 that City, yet there is, wue opine,
insuilicient renson for repudiating the amoolunt
niderstood te itve been legally voted hy tlhe
corporation towrards what was then deened a
very worthy. object. The great recusperative
energy of ier citizens nay have ,meant.ime
enabled the city of St. John to overconis the
necessities e' the sitiation, but this Shoid have
litile to do with paying wiat snay be called a
debt of iIoo r.

- The tragedy recnvitly ensacted in this city,
whereby ain inoffensive insus in charge of . T.
Morey & co.s' livery and Cab stables becaine
the object of a brutal nocturnal issilti tiit
cost him his lite, lots naturaly call il forth wiide-
sp'read anud indignant denn iation. Tie pe-
culiar circustniisces of the case have given rise
in Somte quarters to a kinid of lalsk tiat we c:an-
not but s egard as inconsiderate and suniswarrant-
ed, anîd we think it weolt to Oler the -remninder
that ninm (if they deserve the naine) and îlot
cabmes perpetrated the atrocity. Even wreo
the sssiirderers cabmen, however probable, and
were they instigated by sispIIosed gricvaices
put iponi themin is cabmien, yet their ovsn vi>-
lent and imialignanit characters were individuial
possessiois, and it seces: very tinjust te retteet
upon if woriiy and liard wvorci ig cliss oi
accouiit of crimes believed to have been coi-
imitied by sone oie or more nf their numsîîsber.
If the penalty of tie law ever be mîseted out as
tise just sequel of this aflir the nloose will
stranigle îlot s cabmsmil bit ani assassin.

Tm'Is 3tîîinI u Bs13zs.-Tihe annuissal meeting of
the stockioldlers of the ahn'iiinde Bank was
held is St. Johnt, N.B., and iatssrsally attractod
considerable at.tention. Tie Direclors i eir
report, say :-The net eiriisgs fer tie psst
twelve iionsths amoluantto S84,080.49, tihis sum,
together writh the tahiice remaîiîiing on itid
on the 30ti March, 1878, shows to ·tue credit of
profit anîsd loss oi 31st Mlarch, 187 , S G,265.42.
The Directors regret te have to report thar tise
Bank las sustaised atn exceptionasl and very
serioss loss througlh the Montreail Agency.
Whiat will eventillssly be tise exact amnounit of
this loss lias îlot yet been ascertained, but in
the meanwhile it aits been considered to be the
best inode of slealing writl it te worite oif the
whole defiCiency of $7S,988.7G. After deduct-
insg this insounsit vith other appropriations
imientioned in the stsateient there soould then
romain at Itie credit of profit and loss on the
31st Liarch, 1879, S77,101.31. The Directors
further state tiat they consider it inadvisable
to declare a dividend, and, in conclusion, say,
after r'eferring to ie bsusinsess depressioe,
SYosr Directors, hiaving tie future welfssre of
the Bank at heart, niid swilh the iew of ecet-
ing any possible losses in the tine to corne,
wheotier they sisould arise fronm batd or doubtful
debts, or otoirwise, hstetd ef alloviig the
balance of prolit and sson the 3lst of Narci,
1870, viz., 877,1351.31, te rein iii as an apparent
ndivided profit, have felt it to.e their duty te

place the whsol anuoint to a conttingent ffand
for thut lilirpsosù." 'r'te old Board of Dircetors
wi'ere elected witlh tie exception of Senator
Mîilrhead, whse place is taken by JusdgO
PailIer at tie Bard. At a subsequeit eiéeting
oe Directors Mr. Domville was re-eleeted Presi-
(lenst.
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IANI P MONTRIEAL.

ANNUAL ENERAL, MEETING.
Tie annual meetmig of shareholders of thel

Batik of Mohlreal was held las tiwy at the
Banklîng H-ouse im this city, the PIesident Mr.
Geo; Stepien, n lie ichair. Amnong the s re-
holders iresent -were Hon. Thomas ilyant, Sir
Alexînder T Util, Dr. George W. ain tibll
lou Joui liamil Itoit, Iohert Betnny, Jobn .\1 0-

son, E'dward Glackny, Gilbert Scotte, Alexander
u Trra Thomas : Workinan, Peter Redpath

Hlon. D. A: Smith, I. W. Shepherd, Robert
Mluir, il Anderson, Rl. J. Reekie, -E. I. King,
'lhomasmDavidson, Joli S. Hall, W. B. Cun-
ming, John lcDlonald, Jolhti Cassils, Joit
ienderson, John Orawftord, AtiIrew Rober!son,
George Macrae, Hnît. Judge Dittkin, Joint
Mont, Thos. Onverhill, Russell Stephenson, D.
Lorn Macdoiigall, Join Rankin, Thotmas Cranp,
&c., &c.

Tie chair hamving been taken, Messrs. Thomas
Davidson and W. B. uiiiiing were appointed
scrutineers and Mr. R. A. Lindsay secretary of
the meeting. After which Mr. R. B. Angus,
general natger, read the tollowitg

ANA. tPORiT
of the Directors.

The Directors, in presenting the sixty-first
annual report, accomianied by tie sual tate-
mient of the assets and liabilities of the batik at
the close of ils litancial year, regret liat the
resuit ofthe operations durimg thalt period his
not beent more favorable.
The balance t, credit of Profit

and Loss acconit on 30Lh of
April, 1878, was.....................S 190.177 07

The profits for e year ended
30th April, 1879 after deduct-
ing charges f ianagement
and providiig foir hl and
doubtful debts, amouttoî.......$ 611,487 48

S 8v1,fi4 55
There bas been takîti froîn the

itest ind transfirred to Profit
and Loss aecotiit..................... 500 ,000 00

1 31, 664 55
Dividends or 5 per cent

were paid lst Dec.,
1878 .................... $599,920

Do. 2n*d June, 1879. 599, 9600
- --- 1,199,880 00

Leavinr the balance of Profit
and oss accoutt to be carried
forward ................... S 101,784 55

The niarked fallitg off ii the net profits
tits exhibi:ed is to be expuaitied ·by the fiet
that. in additiot0 the losses incident to. an
extensive commercial business, approprn
tions have this year been required to suppIL-
nientl lirevions estinates. The aiunt, set
uide to ieet lie delicietncy ini sectirities aend
t coeur doibt*iii debLs at lic d2iie tuf last

review could not theui be regarded otherwise
that'atm pie, but oing to flic proo 4ed p depres-
sion iii every brancit of' btsitiess-and lthe cou-
sequentily very great depreciation in lie viilues
of ail kinds of propery tt has been iiiexpected-
ly fount(d inadeqiuate. Urofiting hy this experi-
ence the directors have, as a imeastire ai lrectnl-
tion, inade evhat they trust wvill ii ove abindtiî t.
provision for probale as well' as ascertaitned
lasses, and they coniidently bliieve that the
valnättion pit'itipoti the batiks assets iaIIces
titen beyond doubt tuo a safe basis.

The directors, observing the course of bts!-
neas, decided last fcll to reduce- the dividend
ive ver cent.,fur the ialfyear, aend in view oftlie
armnIIg power of the Bank having been iveli

rnain tied, they resoived tis e a portion of the
rest to meet the deticictncy, cautsed by the
general dlepreciation of issetLà alreé'dy rferred
to, ratier than further lessen the distribmtion
at this period. hlie directors re'gret that titis
diminution has betin fotund necessary, but they
consider that the interest and wishes. O! tle
sbareholders are consulted in the view taken,
that wbiIe one function of: the Rest consists in
supplyinug a dividnemi-autgmenting fitud, another

J of tie ends foi.whiicht il n'as accumulated in
mre prosperouts ttes wce to meet such an
exigency as 'liat.wlhich now colnpeil a pOriotin
to be witlidravi. and the faut must not: bc
overlooked tait the fimntt t:i renains at lie
large figure of five millions of dollars, whici
is equal to about 41 per ceitt. of the capital.

Tie figures of lite gencral statemient do not.
call for mnuch notice. A falling oi' in tie note
circulation to Lite éxtent of $225,234 lias titken

lace viich was otliy to be expected in the
timinisied volume of trade. 'Tie inîcrease of

$1 473,123 in lie aggregate deposits at call
wiil onily:be temîporary; both that and the
decrense of S529,9359 in deposits ait interest
are attributable to lte ivorking of the Govern-
ment accoints. In fact the amîout of'.funds
held by the Bank tor the public shows a mode-
rate increase, which is the more gratifyinr
when the state of tmsatters genterally througlh-
out the country and the eager conmetitiot of
banks and loan and saving societies are con-
sidered.

The inerease in the balances dite frot other
banks and institutions is owing t a larger
amouînt of the reserves being ield by the
foreign agents of the bank, where they are
readily available in case of any emergency.

ite imcrease of bank preiises accoant arises
.from the acquisition o more eligible premoises
at lamilton, purchased at a lowN figure, and
also of the premises which the agency at Picton
lias for a ntumber of years occupred at a rentai.

All the ofli.es of=the Bank have undergone a
ltorougi inspection during the year, and the

staff, whtici, owimg to the diminisied voIume
of business and the simplification of American
currency, has lad its routine labors lessened
has been someviat reduced with a view to
economical administration.

WVhile the diructors* trust the d'spression in
trade which has sô long been pairiflilly felt, lts
now (argelyispent its force, lie outlook le too
uncertain t warrant the expectation of an early

recovery. The improvementtowv visible in the
United States may be reflected in sone sliglt
degree tipon ns in a better demind for our pro-
ducts, but any lerinanent amelioration of this
country's prospects is not to be looked for while
the p)rostrttiont whici now characterises the
commerce of the world, rad more particularly
lte industries of great Britain, contimues so
intense.

hie directors desirons of meeting the ivishies
of the stockiolders, leave it as a recomienda-
tion tó their stccessors in oflict litat a state-
ment of the Bank's aWfaiirs, showing ti restilt of
its operaticns l'or the six months ending the
ireceling 31st of October, bc antiually fur-
Iisied to Lite shtareiolders early in the monti
of Decemttber

Geo. STIi'ililN, PresiIeIt.
GENERAL STAT.l,NT-Ai'ib 10 1870.

Ltitnturr Es.

Capital Stock laid
upî (Subhscrtined
Si2,0100,000.00>..... Si ltti9 0t<

Rest:.....................5,000,000.00
Balice i P its

carried florwarl ..... 101,784.55

5, 101,7.855
U:nicltaii'd Divid'nds 23,189.22
lf -3early Diivi-
derui, ptayable
Junîte, 1879 ......... 599,900.00

t5,714,833.7 7

Amotnt of notes of
the Bank ii circu-
lation ....... ...........S2796 ,6 45. 50

Deposits neot bearing
interest................ 5,91 ,25P.35

Deposits beirintg il-
terest................... 8,835,908.38

Balances duIle t
other B'ks and
Institutions ... ... 750,388.2&

-518,497,192.52

S33,22 l221.29

AssETs.
Gold and Silver Coin

eurrent ... .... ,.. ...... $
2

01s,189,78
Governmient Demand

Notes................... 1,279 227.00
ita'lacs die fromt

toier Banltks tnd
uiisittiions.......... 4,134,816.54

Notes and Obeques
.fohrlik..... 70 0.18

- --8i3 ,33.7180

Batik Preinises at
310 litreaIl anid
Branches ............ 468,500.00

BllUs of B.chtn
a- Discouted
Notes................. $27 ,::2,0 0.18

Debts secttreii b
i1ortl:ages atil

olhe' Steirities... 119,217.46
Overitte diebis not

specially secured
(estiiated ilos
proviiei l'ai...... for, 188,13.R5

- - -- - -S27,G19,65k-49

$3G,221,226.29

R. B. ANGUS
General Manager.

BNK' OF MÍONTiREAL,
jon treal, 30ths April, 1879

It was noved by the clairman, seconded by
Dr. G. W. Canptbhl, that the report of the
directors iow retl be aloptled îand printed for
distribution tn.îîig the shareJiolders.

Mr. Gerge S,'pieti, President, said :-lIn
asking yout to pass this mnotion plerhap y'ati will
allow me to sav', vith r'feret ta tie resuIlts
of the year's buisintess,. that ivhile fully share
in tll disa plîointmtn. it viehî 'ou m!Ist IL i m"re
or less feei bectuse of lie greant faIIing off 'of
the not earnings of lite Batik I aitn 't'reify
enîcauraged by the fact thtt notwitlistanding
the adverse circtmn tances tnder which w'e have
wvorked duîritg the wisole of tlie pasI year, th.
Baic las slhoivtn an albnost undttniiiisied cap-
acity to eara profits, so that itn future it vill
not be so mueit a question or iicreesul carniings
as of dinithîiultd fosses. Ik is trtie we have beein
obliged to drawu' on our past accuniulation l'or
a sum, whici thougih considerable in itself, is
less Outhi LO tuer cent. of the tmouint at the
credit of itt fund ; but t atm hîaîpy t believe
that hlie position and credit of'. t le Bank bath
aet hote a'iid abroal, never stood htigher tiîai il
does to-day. The paste tWo Vears, aI more
partieularly the one jutst endedh, have, as yo iall
kuîoN', ben exccdittly disastrous 1 toite:cotn-
iercni anl financiaî imiteurests of the cotintry,

ttnd it is Tot L.t bc w'onidered that ve, vith our
widely exteuled, buiness and Iarge aggregate
of loans, should have shared i lite isfortunes
tuttil losses which bave beens cll but iniversal.
As to the conditio i of the trale and comnuerce
of the counttr%,_yon will observe -lis Ian eiags
of thue report is very cattions. I 'would faitn
hop e that we 'have seen the vorst, tend ilait
tradie frott this lime ont vill bein to iniîrove
and becotie profitabli, but there is still nitieh
liei foi cautioi. Althónllgli %ve have preerved
lite old f-ri ot statemîsent, ilere cant b no iune
propriety on this occasin i mntionitug thit
the rofits i' the year, after dedttcting cuet of
mianag"nett, atoiunted to the saim of $ 758,-
335. Frot tiat sttim, as yot are anare, it was
ftund neecssary, this 'ear, ta inke very large
approprtions aounting it the aggregate lo
si ,5!,7841, to cover viatever appearetl to be
haen or tiuubf'ti and t0 tîlo' for shriika é in
the assets of hie Bank, andt also to provide for
possible or atticiiated losses. It lias béen
painful, of course, to devote so idrge an iitin t
to sich a piroose, but il;ie well y.ti shouild ii-
derstand:hat it [has ben swelled to sotns:ex-.
tent by the desire on the part òhlIe E.eeiitiv
und thelBoard to do the-work tiiiîougitiy Mir.

Allan Gilnour, who has ben a msember of th
Board for some years past, lindibg it inconve-
nient to atteid tie meetings Of the Board; has
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declined to b a candidate for re.Clection. I
aim lapiy to be able te infori you hiat tlie
Board las recently been able toc persuade our
friend Mr. E IL. Kiug to accept the position of

liairman of tlie London Comîimittec of the
Bank. I ai sure fhis annoinceient will ie
hailed ivifli flie greatest Satisfaction by every
one interested in the velfaie of Ilie Bank.

Mr. John Crawford snid lie could lot see
wliy the gross nmomit of eariiings should nlot
lie given witli a detail of flie lusses, se tat
the shareholders Ivoild haive af Opportiliity
of scrutinizing flie detifiled lusses, tle aiiimes
and so forth, and of acting iccordingly. lIe
ierely put flie question. It wais ene which
bail been propouiied many years ago. There
had aihvays been too ach secrecy in haiki
stateients. They all agreed in admittinig
ia.t exceptional aind severe losses hdui Occuîr-
red sinice their ast mieeling. What now con-
cerned then mfost wias te discover the cause
and in tlihe future apily tle reimeidy. They
could fiot certiniily rieciall tlc pasl, but Oily
use i. as a beacon. At the saic iie, fie
wouIld suggest that ii al the bailks the e v
pflatformi should be a rigid systeim of cconioimuy.
Tlie unioward reverses whicli they were now
coisidering were ittributable, Ile presumed,
in a great ileasure to two causes--mis-
management and iiiisforfitulne. Now, what
proportion of flie responisibilily for ilese
reverses should. be brne respecively by flie
fhrce parties conîceriel, the executive flie
directorate, and the shareliolders theiselve,
lie left the mnaîîuger to deterinue. Wlatever
blale mlighit ittach to flie Board, and lie lIld
tihemî >riiiinii-ily responsible foi tlese loses, it
was quite clea'r ithat the utilidity of the share-
liolders fir higlh dividends hld imateriill cou-
tributed to the dowynwird progress of ih li3nlik.
Active comîpetition ainiig ialks liaid foi ci
1liem intof a wide lepaîîruri e froini legitiiiate
himking. Banks had speculated :ilge-v inf
conimercial paper, in) Ilh-Iice-s uplîon prodice,
and e forth, goI--eil, Il e seleci uf îf
securities, more by qualitity thtan (iai:llity.
If'ialtfirally follored thalt inilvient cftustoiers
fi-ere substituted for solvent ones, fle ltter
being driven entireliy off te course. in
tact lie hiiself i-s a liiniig ype o'f tle
latter class,-foi lie Still believed lie coilld

ay his own debts, ilîîess flie NatiOial
Solic', sliould Iiail. le IIad: made overtures
to banik managers fuently, in aliiding
to this iarficuliir facit, fer diiscoiint; .lie ha
golfe so far as to oller four, live, evei six lier
cent., in exceptional cases, fiir accommoda-
tion, but to his astonisiiient Ia custoimer
would enter who ivoild say, "Mr. Mainager,
I will give 7, 8, 10 lier cent.' In fact it w-as
net so muîîîci the raie .cf discount is flie
amount Of mIioney lie required liat actuatied
iiim, and consequently ie (Mr. Irawfoid) hall

fie alternative biut to forego it. Those Iighi
rites iere obtained fi-oi mlen whie calleid
tliemselves mlîerclhnts, but wh1o reahly liait
fite the first elemîents Of suîccss commîîercially,
flic know-ledge of business, and niany ofleir
qualities eqially essential. Excessive credifs
lai aise contribnled flteir quota feownîrus
ditiiîîislhed profits. Experience flight tlat
wao accoulints, ail oler things beimg equl,

wiere genferaL]1y sifer tIain cne. The inumiiîuuîuty
of directors lîad aIso somîehinîg to do vithl
thi i-enemit bai disasters. They were setem-

icail l- auight that fey were beyo i

responsibility, hcnce prudential - menasures
ile consileced by lhei i banking admiua-

tration as of secondary colisideratiioni. lie
would Say a w-ord iitl regaid Io flue bitk-

l ystem I 1as, lue belived, a fraud and
a lelision, iitterly corrupt, bcauîse directors
wlo wîould perpetuate their oIn election by
electing1ftch selves, coilà fnot b exîîected t
ftake that inierest i the affairs of tle Bank that.
tlhey othervise w-ould. An amîendmîent aise te
the Blink Act was passed, lie beleved ait
Ottawa the other duy, Iwhich slhould be called
the Brkers' anendment Certainly tle dserv-
cd great credit for the zeal and activily display-
cdn olitaining flie Iassage of that Acft, for lie
iuiderstool tlat it lad lcased no Oe but its
promoters. le attemîpted to galvanize a fewI of,
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his friends inliterested in banking nifairs, into
signing a pietition to Pariantiif, lit ediospiei-
ously failed. One answered he1 Aas too much
eiigaged in contracts, anolier sad lie appre-
hended diniiiiished discoutis if lie hîad the
temerity to present a petition to arhament,
another said lie lad just been nIrried (lauigh-
fer), so that a really substantial amendmnent to
tlhe Blank<ing Act liad to be postlioned in the
hope liat Providence or even Parlianent mîglit,
ait soie future day, come -to our relief. lie
would say a word as Io , the remaedy lo be ap-
plied. lie would expunige froam tlie Statute
Book flie proxy system (apîiplase). li abuses
cannot be avoided; lie woild give il no quarter.
Next, in lieu of the vote per shares, the crea-
tlion, lie lbeieved, of miillionnaires for purposes
more easily inegimîed than described, lie wouîld
sulstitute our old slifding -eie which limnited
thel power of voting to twenty votes. And,
thirdlv, lie would have autority vested inI the
shareholid-rs only, to appoint ne or more audi-
tors for flie purpose of ispecliigand repîortinîg
uîpon flie condition of lie banlks (apiîlauîse).
With hese few. reiîedies aiplied, lie believed ve
ioild then hear, no more of bank disaster for
the next few decades, by which time we vill
meet under diflfrent circuimnsances. 2Loud
app1luse.)

O lJiohn McDonald said lie coeidcied to a con-
siOrable ex iet f witi wlait a11( been said in re-
gîod te baik losses. , Money was'advanced ait
exoiI: lit raies ta qrenîIlaItors, lrhile i ehe
to ask for a loain of tS2,000 he-wouldl, lieilals,
lie tld liait tle banik had nlot the imloney or lie
asked aî higlh rate Of inierest. le hadl kelit his
accountin thelank oflllontreal for over thirty
years, and lever lad a note protested, and .on-
sidereil the Mainger sioild give liîin, fil. aîîy
time, îîany ra-isoiible aimoint. There never- vas
sucl a mielacliholy stateiient ofireîl Io Ilie
sharihilders as Ilis ene., The advi ances to dir-
Pctors towered fari belnd amillion dollars. M
w-oild like lo se miii at the leail of hie insti-
tution who would fnot require sulich accominoda-
tion. (A alils.) Jt had been riîmired out
side thi.at Some of fli dirctors ocre largely
iiiterested inI a rail roal in lie West anîd required
a large amoiuint on nfal accoint.

MNIr. John irnivi 'ord- înigit also add that
shnrchldersthemselve icaarc te þllme in parting
w-ith their franchise by grating proxies lto
tle Prestient aind directors avho very natural-
lyIrpci-iiinted thinselves in) (ilice. Under suici
circuiiistainces. tlhe election beconies fa mere
mutter of routime.

Mr, % Wo-itiiiin said if vouild le very ineQoui-
velienl, l fiurinisl this lfeeting ivith a detailed
aeunîîi t oilfle naies of lie pariies liv whiom î
the Pank had suiIfied. It would fnot be co-
sistent wi th Ile wolarc of the Bank, lier would
i t liave il îîy good resul I.

Mr. Or-awford aid lie was Sorry lie couldinot
endorse wl:at Mr. Workman hiiîad satid. If lie
lid lis owii wishes grifified, lie voild hiave
the fnae of every delaulter. placarded in the
Baik.

31f-. King.-It would be iiireiisonable for this
meeting to -xpect tlaft the Bank should have
pîass d througlh tle severe ordeal ofti. lastfcw
years without meeting very severe lusses. In
days gonie by the Bank, like a sbip sailing
before a fair wiiid, vith all lier sails set, w-as
iiaking al prosperous voyage, but within the
last few years thal icre bas been coilpîletely
reversed. 'lie Bank has had te eneounter a
series of years ofunexaimpled depression iîi all

iids of business, and bearing in mfii tlose
circumstanues, tfe question preseuts itself te my
mind whClher tli losses thaRt have been incurred
ifiglt fnot have been, net less, bt. a great dei
mure. The remiarks thiat hîave-bueii miadevihI
regard to the proxy system and to thelimi-
lation of votes, lire ofiiterest. The subject aiiîy
ie very fairly discussed upon is merifs, and i
ni very Tmunch inclined go agree-that a soifii-

cation if flic prelent Systemi would bc benle-
licial ta he interesis of the baink. - (Applalse.)

JIr. Crawford-What is to be that iodilica-
liai 7

Mr. King-I stated that, te sine extent 1
w-as incliied to agree toe iu suggestions made
wcith reference te the system of votinîg by proxy,

alse Ivith 'eference te tle liniiation of voles,
flic nuimber te be given, by-a n one slharelolder.
The questiin is open sto isenssion on ifs
inerits, and 1 an ratlier inîchneiid t fa'ora tucoil-
fication in tlhat direction. fWith. regard to the
sfaitement that has been laid bei-e you to-day,
I wisli: te call your particular attention fto a
statnentî, ipon which i rely and uponi-.which
you must ail rely, and I allude te it for the pur-
pose ofmwarking it significantly. , The siatemlieti
wvas this, altlhoiugl I could not follow the words
of the report exactly, that the provision i-hii
lad been uade for bad and doubtful debts, by
deduucting thislarge anmouit from flue Rest, is
imply sufiicient te cover ail the losses that are
known, and also all the losses liat can fie reia-
sonably floreseen. f attaci, at tIis particular
leriod, the ý*tl3'gretsi mcef l Ou-luîuîcc to fluat
statement, and I an safistie-d iliat the directors
aie filly sensible of flue resionsibility they ii-
cured, mu uaking such a statemient, towiards lie
sharehollers in whomn, io douîbt if must inspire
a Certain degrec of confidence in the value aînd
prospects of their property (applause). lui view
of flie ainount of those disreputable disasiers
ftfiat haive oîccirred in fle banks cf Great lBritian
anîd the widl-end suflfering hit has been
caused innocent sluarehuolders, and beariliig li
mind also the serious losses and suifflrings nîîîd
iant flht lave been brouglht about by Ile lis-
management of tlie banks in CInada, I thiik I
amni not0 wvroing iiloiiitiing out that te responsi-
bility of tlic directors ust, in the future, fie
watched more serioisly and intelligently. 1in
the banking legislation tewhichi you mîuay look
forardii-- shortly, 1 Ilope those points wîill nlot be
lost siglît of, anîîd flitt the rsponsibility which
now exists may be made morc direct and emu-
phlic thluan il is it presenît. 1If liat prove te be
the cse you ivill find fhat the nismanagemient.
thai, wlIas dveil3y r iegretted in luis connuiaty iid
elsewlere will, to sone extent it leaist, ie
avoided.

'I lie Presilent. said hle would say a few words
in iinswer to the reiark of Mr. llel)coild, tliat
lue hfl head soie of tle directors owiied a
railway. le would only say thistat he hasd
bedn a custoner of the Bank for many yeurs.

-and hiad never yet owed the Bank ene dollar
tlit lue could fnot pay on the shortest possible
notice. As lis position stood today in refer-
ence to the Baink, if the Bank Ibund it incon-
venient that lie should fbe a borroiver, lue was
ready- le discharge his debt. Ie did lot wish
tf go further inioarficular, but lie was glai
lo hve fhis opporutuuity, and was obliged ta
Mr. iNlDonaiild-forhav%-ing liudedt the question
to explain lis position, becaulse le waus quite
aiare off flue remarks derogtory te liiselt
that lhad beei made outside.

Mr. Mconild sni h lie w-as qiite'salisied wlitl
the explanation. île iad heard itreported oui-
side, anIi-ls Mr. K g remarkedit as well te
keep)sighti.of.thfe d ireors. Whatf iuîîd-happeneb
in Glasgow made ever--per'sonuanxioïs to h ok

eniruestly after lis pîrolerty. le would be very
sorry if iiny of the directors'of the Institution
simouild go ouisidé and speciulte ln railways.

Hon. D. A. Smith said as his naie had be"en
brouglt up iin this contection, lie woiuld onîly
say that hie haud almost invariably,"on every
occasion,been in the position of holding ioney
in ihe Ba nk rafler tlianitfui that of'a:borrower.
Ilis positioni in regarndo he railway iii no tise
aflcted uthe Bauk. in fact the -ailwai(3y referretd
tf was net iitlefiied te tie uBaik.

àir. Craw-ford- wîould be very gladàflr.Cliii-
ilani, if you and the Board wuuld useyiur efforts
te de away withl the tiomaly whiólfnn fo
exist. in the discrepaucy betwéetibaiik estiuates,
T am lot speaking noiw in piartîichliir of this ele

-between the stateiients published by fti banks
titiller flic athilority of" eIeralImaagers, and
the-estimates put ulion tI esestatenieiis byie
publie. cThere. s a wide diserepaie riuiging
af a minimun iyohur stteest sinn.tirig
like ten or fifteen percetbut in otliefuii-
tutions fron fiftecn to sixty per ent. -OS&l'e
meanus should be devised by whici -marniters
wouuld take tle shareiolders inte tlieir col-
iidcnce atid do- away with that anorily7sa is-

-fying them that, tiere is nohlingto be~côuicéàed,
that they live ne 'sealed- books. -hie ieoly
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imteans itit know of arriving ait that ditesirable
c mlcitsitc isi by the appointment of aîiditors.
T do not asc the Boiard to stel out of' their vity,
itnI allow shareholders to appoint auditors for
fite prpoae of investigation-thiety wvol II
naturally say ve are excluded by the Biianking
Act fron doing tiaLt-biut I do. hile itat whiei
the Banking, Act isproposed to be amitended,
Litat will ioit be lost sigit of, and the Btoard vil[
noait opptose te wisies of te siareiolders.
There cain lie no dîIotubt abouit the sincerity and
honlesty of Ltise pappers, but, unîttil thiat' ttie
arrives, every main will oriIi fais own conclusion
as tu thtir correetntess ani ttruithfulness.

Sir Aies. T. Galt-The observaions of Mr.
Gratvforti reiliy atpply to thi getneratl systei of
bnutking it this Country. We are ail alware
fttat Parliiaent at its next session vill hiave to,
take ui the question of' lte reneviil of bank
charters. Tiat willie tndoubtedIy-the proper
tinte to consider very seriotsly all the remtarks
Iade iith relcrenîce to estaliishiiIg m oncre
thorotgi control over lte action of managers
of blinks 1nd making their responsibilities mocre
direct. Ne dotbt the it years ive ittve paîssed
titrotgh, lite diiinution in valtue thnt we see
even in our owni't Bakti, althoughi. it cannot. be
cIissed cw ith the others, lai those eflcts point
to lte neessiity of recotnsiderittg very serioutsly
tie Btnkintg Ati wiien it ctîmtes up tiext yeaur.
1 aii.qfuite sure whotiver maîîy re'present i the

aiînk of Montret ai thit itie vill take very
good care that these responîsibilities are ts weil
defined as possible. l [s iait in the interest of
tue higiest tind best banîîk iii this cotntry tit
any laxiyf tmaennuagemaient shotild be c tîtîîlted.
it r'gtrd-to ilte institution.

1r Robert Mir--The iitter of ani mepenti-
ent atudit is of slich va'at inportiatce tt i velt-
taire to endorse to soute extent lie remuirks ci'
Mr O rawf'or.i. It ias beeni aittced very strongly
befoare the Biritisi putic thu iluettiii papier.
it ie country, auitost iiLiutit exception. Or
course, ti tis country, every one cui sec great
dilliculties itm gettig suitable men to becomtet
auditors ; stilli IelIleve it. this instittiton viii
its barge capital, woul try t get sitaible ment
they could be foumd. I vouild furtier reiark
tLhit at the meeting of i ittion Baik ct Seot-

it, mt GIagov, the othier taay, Lite directors
iticipated Lite stockihoiers' viewsaîand ai out-

et two anîditors, te one im Edinibu gi, te
other liu Glasgow, both tmten] o. very iight sttnîd-
îng. The resuit vas Lite imtiience oi the stock
wvas mutst satistictory. I sec tireasont wiy lhis
Bntttk shouldi not take up a simrilar position.

Mr. Ortwford-Tiere tire stro ig objections to
lie appoinitent of aiuditors by tue Board i how-

ever desirable thti maiy be ii the iterest of the
Buard,: IL votuld not -lie satisftctory _to le. i
say so vithout iny disrespect to this or any
other Boari of Directors. 1 believe I have tas
niuci confidence lu this Board as any of my
fellov-citizens or stockhtolders; bu t, the ap-
pointmllentof tîuiditors on the part of the Botrd
or the Government itself, to tme would e lier.
fectly frivolouîs. .I wod ten thotsand timiles
ratier have the first siareiolider I would seIect
i this roon.appointed] an atditor vien lie is a
representativeof the shareiolders. The greates
noodle, when the Bank Directors know he ha
pover to investigate and> unearth anything ita
ouglt not to have been transtactedl by tha
Boarde would have avery excellent effect and
pîrove an efficient check. I would have ti con
idence in auditors otherwie appomited. - They

must be appointeil by the shiareiolders aiantatlly
Mr. Mmr-What I desired was to have me

iho would do the workproperly.
Mr. Crtwvford-Tiere is I diversily of inter

ests cone'erned. There are the mi terests. o
shaireholders and of directors which mare o
less cIasi ; ait ail evetiLs, most people say so
Ilence, theauditors shoul.d notemi naititLe frot Lit
BJoard.

Mr. Muir-In looking over lte vitrions fyles o
palers, I have been perfectly astott]nded at Lit
discrepaney betveien the publishted stateieni
and the¯inarket values of stocks. One betmfi
Lo be ierived through the employnient o
tutditors volatid lie itat tiese ivotil upproximat
mare closely together. Tie:British public is s

mtch i favor of inieenientnitliors, that the
suabject shoild reccive atténlieti oiere.

Mr. 'Murray.--This discussion is not ait al
to be regretted, insmuch as il, hus brotuglt
tp natters of ge-acral policy comnecteI with
banking wiiich nty prove beneliciaîl ii future
legislatio to be expected. It shows ut great
difference in the tmi:îds of shareholIders le-
tween "lte Lime ivhien everythiiig is floiLting
prosperously aaithlite fev yeaîrs whlienî reverses
are the rie. I remîemîber vieti neetings uasei
to proceed with mtch iess animation tLiaIt teat
whil ciracterizes tue presetiit ie. Conîsider-

ti ite sLte cf' ailaitrs duItring the past live years
ad lite Itge iaunt oif utsiiess this instit-
iou lais tote ; consideriig theat ai tlie con-

mîtenlcemient i f Ltis pî,rioI odepression-[ speaik
frot recollection-tLhe amoutnt of bills discount-
cd was over thirty million dolltars ; considering
lte process almost of baikriiptcy, lte count'ry

lais gole throiughi; I believe if this institutiton
aits been enabledi to atti i setîton bitasis by

what it has written oit, y'ear by year, and lias
only takei$500,000 fron its' test," it has tdone
better thnan ainy other institution expected, andl
the siareliollers shouild be satisfied (allîuise).
If live pter cent. oi the outside indttebLteiless
would have cviped oli' lthe whole huat debts, i
wvoutld lave deeliedt I it flair iilovance, t.ad.

iti pIerceltnae Voatld huive tacen Il liluton
utallairs iisteai of itf' t million i thiki tie
itik of' Moitr'ai presents a very creditalite

statemîtent to da-Iy, undi Iaimf at Lte sitie tite,
qtlite lisposed to uile Withe Mr. irîvawfortl andait
others ii thiikimg Lhant lte Legisliattre ouglt to
adopt soie systein by whic lte sharehiolders
ait iarge outght.to have IL ttîOre direct itillnieice
in the tual control of lite tik (ttplause). IL
iitasbeeti el t foi yeirs Iack that il is to tse ail

lai ito remlaitin to vote for directors ait hilin <1îg
instiLittions. 'htt is ua vrong state of itingc
The staLtîemenit -clay is ma' s:tiii'et'or' tLhiti
Lite shitreliolders ait liirge hai I riglht i expect.
i vvill stty if' i Itkes ancutîiecr tuair million tu
cleur the iltnk of' it e.mseqtencs;ot tis ter-
rilles crisis it las got ol'reimtirkably vel, con-
sidering lte iarge mItioiit oi butsintess it htas,
done. 1 There is oite little iiiiitter cnnected vith
th- maageinent voulti feel incliined tio Ltke
exdeptiun to l't vîoul .îlmost îiîupear' frot
this sittement tht e could niit play bur
four pet' cent. Lis yearititt taking
IItIf ut millini ' dolbirs frot Lite Reserve
tai. Tl retlity this lalf iilliot of iollaurs
lias been taken out ot'fu l testl to vipe off'
oi liad duebis that .were conSiderei good
v'eutn the Ieserve wias roliet] pt). It vouild
iave looked better to lave paid for the bit]
andl doubtful delits ot of the Reserve anad
left lte profit ari loss account stand tis it

us. IL ouglt t go to the public thait ifter
dediticting reasonale aniout for liad debts
incurred d]uring the past yeaî', lte Baik ivas
still able to pay its tounuai live per cent. divi-
dendout of its eaîrnings.

Mr. Orawford-[ woild like to iear lte
0pinions oi -generul ninag'r upon lte pol-
u redtcitig the " Rlest." Our alli wvas to
obt.in u t Rest" Iequai l t iifty per cent. of lte
ca ital. 'itat dette, our credit would stitnd un-

t sutiled, antI I have yet to leiar- tht it is wise
s to dutitinisin the l Rest." Event i'ere I at muci
t larger siarelholde'r thati 1 ami shoiuld micli

trefer tiat tlie dividend haut lcent reduced]
ralter than that the " rest " should be toiucied.
If' youi toilu, Mr. Ghairman, the confidence
viicli lise genierat piublic live it your 1institt-

. ton, by redutcing that " Itest," you diminish
na onr muiaeity to mtke a reasonable dividend.

*Ileice, t wouldi e cvery tenacious to muaintain
- that i Rest." at the futl! ifty per cent. I oitpe lte
f dividends vill be so keit ionii hereafter thait
r the Batik will see its own wiiy to incrtease Lite

S Rest I" agatiti tl 50 lier cent.
e Mr. R. I. Angues, the geieral ianager, said

-I ai not surprised at ail at fte. critctsis
f vbici iave ltaiken plate to-day-in reference to

s the sntemtent before you, andl I htve rallier
s to tharik you for the inteligent Ivay ini vhiclh it
t lias been discussed. There cati lie tua doubt that
f We have passed throuigi ai period oi' very great
e depression ind disaster, and tiat lise general
( infation of some years ago bas a great deal to

answer for in the losses of to-day. The view
takein by Mr. Muîiray lu reference to the state-
ment :vas my ovn ait lhie time it was being pre-
naretd, and altliuigl ,we have flollowed i the 
statunent to-day tiii' procedure of many years
ist, yo'i will observe tniat lin ic teriteri:s or
the Preident .an expliatnttion of' ic staitement
was giveu, which liai. not been matde on any
previons occîsiot, tis to the iitount of fite
zross earings, and the losses whicli haud bectn
ledneted tererom. [ do nit think Liat it
w-ulid bu itidvisatble L reducte lte " Rest" nmtch
furilter, fani i hope Lte ntecessity for i t vill ntt
irise ; but i iaui alai su nt itapit p iItItroprIiattinlg
a portion of Lite " Resti " this occasion to ncet
.hie divideid, or rather, as Mr. Muray properly

puts it ti provide for lie portion of lte lasses
incurtred, you wii agree that otr action was
a wise and siîund ote, the reason for IL being
tait t i e;attl ng cap teity cf the Bink hadt

beci very littie mit tire 1, anii thit there ivas
every reason to believe that lit succeeditg
years, wit.hout wishiiig Lto iiaice tLny prediC-
tio i or ta be lieli responsible for a pronutse,
a dividend stuci as ias b.eent paid to-day can
be mtintLitaied witiout itny further with-
tirawvals frot the Il Rest'' (Appltatuse.)
1Jiler Lite citrcutttc s, the directors vere
anmtily 'tstlieiul ttis ug a portion of ite accu-
mutlittions of pirviotus ears. te eeit lie losses
cf. the ctrtrent year. 'l'o give t Ietailetl staLe-
tanent tir these lcsses wotild be at unîîpleasant
task, iconyemet i titis respect, tis sortie .t
you who itave iad iractictl.expeériece i these
muatters vil knov, Litait, wien yont provide for
probable losses, you iave to Ieal with ive
accouIitse-yotu hacve t set aside at aimouint for
losses on alccounîtts tLit tire still cuérett, or for
securities tait iave beecoie deptreciated tant
tait mîty revive. To give eft to lte public
tait we hid tttadtie att aippropriation to met
irobable losses otn certaiti murrent accouits
voul be niost injudiciaits ;I wttould dimiaîgo
Lite reptiatition i' men ivhioti ive mighit oily
sttstect of' .binig ainable to mtîeet at mtîaturity
lte fcuit tiitiint of thcir engageetntits. It
vouild show taitt we hal I bil opinion of somte

secturities witî'i unforttinttely, ive miglit
possess, and voild lower the market value of
these sectriLies ant prevent aty apipreciation:ii
tie price obtainaîble fer thetm. These are prac-
ticail reasots wvhty we shoal not give ini detaîi
t list of' the losses anit appropriatiouà for pro-
babLe bad debts. (Ieatr, iear.) But lthere
wouild be no objection in my opinion, in allow-
ing full inforttattion L indepenient iuditors
appointed by a inieeting of sharehölders ci by
the Governmett, although [ think fitt lie latter
course would nt.o be so desirable as the other.
If the system of auditors ue adopted IL voltid
be better that the shitrelolders should retain
the appointmtent of themî in their ovii hands, so
that thte btait would not be liable to influences
from without that migit be tised to its preju-
dice. The question of' econoniy bas been men-
ioncl; that alreaîdy lias beetn seriotisly con-

sidered by the Directors, anudl, as a result, the
working expenses of the paut year hie ibeti
redicedl, and I hope thtt in tie year ulpon
whichb w are entering, a still further reduction
in the expenses will be foind praciitible, witLi-
out interfsring vith ite eflicient conduct of the
business. With regird to the Directors' loans
I should like to saîy ote vord. It v'ould le t
My ilind, a muisfortîne to ite batik if yon -were
to b2eome impatient in regard to thut matter;
it vould ioit be judicious ait any time ta give
even iL detailed stateient of those.accounts
We Ittve no0 right to do it-to give figures Of
other people's business, but if the sitareholders
become unreasonable and wvill not frtst their
Directors or Auditors and say tiht those loans
should disaIppietr from our books, it ea nbe
done. Youî live only to siy so and in a very
few days the loanls represented by the Directors
cati be witidrawnit but I tell you6 that you will
then fose sone of the most desirable business
in Manada, andt simply traisfe.r to. vrivji;the
opportunity of muakig the money by mettans of
the busihess of ivIici you now psess'the
monopoly (pplatuse). While speaking ,upon
tLis. subject it may be gratifying to knov, tLiat
the attention ofi then managementi as been
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directed to the reduiction of any itarge accountts
either with commercial firmîs ùr wili publie.
instituotis or corporations. W'e htave tiot
îîtanty hirge accotnts. We have tot a railway
tneCounltt that is not amtply 'uv.ered; we
toId securities of ait itJlttastiottable chairacter'
for every thitng cotnnected Ivitlh rnihvatys,
and ue have tot at accouintof that diesctiin t
tht, raiches I.0,000. We have UIiy
loti ne cotn is iln te Blnîtk vliith exceei tlit
figure, oni aof whici is tle cil ofNtlotire I ('tti
atnd the oijer tlîrero arcttmmercid necotn's of
fite htiglest caiîis, conîsistitîg of discouinteud
pîaper Iwell distributed tiroigîoit the counitry,

dil intvolvitig ii ao one instance any consider-
tiuic risk, «Il beinîg business a ti hlighec'st
chni acter. Tue getural statmentetut lttit weu
publish iay cala fr' liore te rks, but it is
One viicih I thiik ouhglit to give to te shnre-
I lders sote gratification, ttnd to lthe pmblic
lthe utiotsFt confidence. I have snetimes been

asked whether il would lie a dviFaible otle. part
of tiis Bank to itnvest ils I rest I it indepentd'ntt
securities lat woutild not b liable to lite risks
and fiuctuations of business ; is I ma sy sa lte
Bank fias acconptlislhedl !i n athter way. Witi
'ut invsting in secutrities that. are liable to

fhltetuate in value, Ie keep a very large reserve
fund as you will nolice, iu the haintis Ut foreign
agents, loaned upon the LiglIest cliss of secu-
rities, and practictly as vaiunble as cash in
h'and, f0 meet anty uînforeseeti contingency or
sudden demand whether for lte proe etiont
Of the Bank, or le extension of ifs mtan earn-
imug powers. Tie amîount of fuands Ie have in
tliai w'A at present is over S4,00C0, and
these, with lie gold and silver coi andti lite
Government legal tender notes and the notes
of other Banks, amîtou1n. in the aggre ate to
S8,000,000 against liabilities to tie pîhiie of

18,000,000, so tht ou have eash rea i toptyoff nearly one-half of your liabilities tO thle
Pubuic at a noient's notice, ant you have be-
find it $27,000,000 of Ion s in Caînads repire-
sented by the best class of business t int the
cotnir all'ords (loud appilatse).

3Mr. . H King said-W'e tust t l ailgrce tlit
ihe stîatements and explanations tie have just

heard from the, General Mannger are of the
lighest im ortance and excecdingîy gratifying.
I am exceeingly pleased to hear tIîem.

3ir Crawfortd-] contgratlate lite Genceral
alnager upon his conclusion abouit investing

the 1. restt
' ln Governtnent andother securitieq.1 have alwiays been led to unltdersttnd tat- it

is always better to fake Cure of your owrnit rest I"
îîro'vided that it is suticieutly gua: ded. If ite
Bank observes the same pratice wrlilhi.w as
generally followed lu my yotinger daysi of dis.
counîis tiOnly first-class palier, and fiait attshort dates, it Lvill always have a "restt on
hand.

The President-I an sure no one regrets
tins discussion. It is very interesting, and ae
siall all Profit by it. t move seconded by Dr.
G. W. Campbell, l Tuat iie report of the
Directors now read bc adopted and printedl for
distribution amng the Sharcliolders." Carutricd.

Mr. Clark said-In reference to lie question
of the proxy systein, it andother matters whici
have coule uder discussion to-dly 11, noc

Sdutbt, be seriously coesidered during tlie next
sessitn of P'arliainment wheian ithe Bank charters
wxil undergo revision, and i also tll the ivs
nppîiîertmmiinig té Ihem. As I said before, wa do
io'. dobt:ilny iai-ticularstateenths,anud blie dis.
cission bas, I tae il, ariset iti tue exieattioti
that, uat the neaxtsssion af Pariamen, extensive
altIratmios in the Bankinîg>Act wvouldai aty
rate be considered if tîct adopted.

It was tlien tnoved by John Crawford, Esq.,
seconded by Thoias Davidison, Esq., T'hat I le
thanks of the meeting ha resented to lte Pres-
dent, Vice.President at Directors for thieir

attention to tIhe interests of the Baik." Carricd.
loved by Sir A. T. Galt, seconded by Eii

ward 31ackny. Esq., IThat the thanks of tuel
meeting .lbe given to the Generail Manager,agentsand cier ofileers of the Bank for their
services during ite past year t  

In novin'g
the resolition, Sir A. T. Galt said there never>
wns tut, occtsin wien sui serions responsib
lity anO tle pîrOper dischuarge of it, more entitleil

ment to the tlhanks of their eintployers, iever at
occasioi vlen we could tender slch thauiks as

Nir. Nackay e tt ha iici pleasure in secontding
hIe rosolutioî. ie thouligit tIle slireliolders
iad Imucli reasoui to be tlantikful thait suci a
got.d und helthy statnient wvat placed befrre
ti ta tha lt presetîfed to-dtty, na lie cotnsideutd
liat tIe GattLl Manager, sub-anates and

otfher ollicers deservedl the t hatnks of litc share-
iolders:

The resobtiulon having beei ndoltel, Mir.
An.îguisacktnowve ed itinabr hiefreply oftanks,

It was imovel b' Those. Wrknumt Esq se-
conded by Captain R. W.-Sielpiheri, I Thit lie
ballot not' open i'tr ite clection cf Directors b
ieplt open umtil three o'cluck .uuiles. lifit'titi -
nutes clapse withoutt i vote being casl, Iwlent il
shatli bc closed, tand util that time an for lthat
purpose oily this meeting be continued Car-
rie.

At the conclusion of lie balloting, tle seruti
ieers presented the following report:

' l outreal, 
2 nd Jtune, 1879.

Sir,-We declare lthe fullowing gentlmien
duly elected Directors this day:

G. W. Campbell M.D Sir A. T. Galt, Ed-
ward lackity,' Alexander M1urray, Peter Red
path, Bon. Thos. Iyan, lion. D. A. Smith, Geo.
Stephien, Gilbert Scott.

'We are, Sir, your obedient servants,
(Signed) W. il Cunniig, Thos. Davidson.

u. the General Manager of the Bank of Mon-
treal.

The proccedings then closed.

DOMINION BANKC
The eighth annual, genral meeting af the Do-

minion Batik wras leli at the Banking House of.
tha institution, in Toronto, on Wedtesday,28th
Miay, 1879. Anong those present. were 1lessrs.
Rob. Stewart, Dr. Rite Peleg lIowfand, James
Austin, Janies Crowtlier, Wîm. Ramsay, Hon.
Frink Stnith., B. Homer Dixott, Walter S. Lec,
SannIel Piatt', M.P., E. Il. Rutherford, N. Dickie
Il. P'ellat, J. J. Foy, John Wickson, J. illien,
'ohm Severn, S. K. Dingie, etc. etc. It ivas

tov'ed- by Dr. Rite, secoidel b mr. i. Pelle ,
that.Nlr.i James Aiustindo. taki he litir. Mr.
Robert Stewart moved, secorded li Mr. .amîies
lloiden. and resoredThat Mir. iR. H. Beltttine
du aut as secretary. Te secrettry read tie
re i-ort of lite directors to te shiareholder, tndî
sufmitted the genieraIstatemet cf the affairs,
of' tli batik, which is as follows:

The directors beg to presenth. foicoing
stateiet of te result of -tue bttsineps of the
bank for the year ended 30th April, 1879:
Balanre of Profit itid loss accotint

30th April, 1878........... ... S 3,537 04:
Profits for the year eitded 3011t

April, 1879, aller dedutctiig
charges of nïatnagemtent, etc.,
and ntaking' full provision for -
all bt and dotubtful debts -94,54 76

98,092 70
Dividend 4ler cent

JiIt Isut o. 1878 t 8,1 0 00
Dividendt 4 par ccent.

4turul lieri. .'li,

g. 3............8. 0 0

Carried to rest accout .

77 620 t4

0,000 Q0

Unliance of Profit and Loss earried
forwatrd ..$ .. 2 7

;Plie lie ' now a1iln to $330,000 on
capital t f8970.250. Tite directors have invested
5204,100 12 hi Governmîent secnrities fthey
ilina it advisable tu kecp as much of the funds
of the baik as the "' Rest " amountis to invested
in this way. The rateof iterestCr wilof course,
bh less thian wlhat niight be niade outo f ordin-
nr tisiness ;.stilli the anount vill be without
k ami Mva savailabl.Josephiil. ad

a director of the banklfromt ils commencement'
died dtring the year. 'Ta tdirectors deeiy
regreis loss. The vaîcaincy' will be filld -y

474 -

tie shtaretolders ait te liresent meeting. The
varioIs dluties tif fth ollicers of, ta hit uic bave
been performteld to th siatistetio of hie Boitird.

Ir. Jnes Aut tiii moved se(omaIedI by Mr.
Plait-g aniI d d resolece-- Thnt te fi rieport
be atiptiledi. I t uvas 'iioved bv %Ir. tliim iRah.
say, seconded by lr. S. K. Dint aInd'es/..
ee-Tat die thatike of this tneemtiag be given
to:lhe residen, icehrsident, and direcltors
for their services . during tlhe -yer. rt ias
iIove4) d y Mir. 1'. IL Dixoîî, sécantied Uy Mir.
WtriIi' b. Leu, t ol d Tiit i the thtiks
of' this meet ing be gi Veil 1'fihe * îhier, agents
and other ollicers ai' lthe batik ftr lte eftickn
peiformiaceof tleir resîtctive tities. I itIis

novd Mr. L. Il. A tfrsee.olded -lyir. N. Diekit ad ret mI ,Thatetd'iiaL the poll ie
now opai for the elecoti of sev-au directors,
tind that ilthe sain e clseid it two o'lock inI
the affternoni, or as son fief re that hlotir as
five minutesil shali elapse w'itittî ut an vol beig
POIlld, and that Messrs. Walter S. e and IL
Pellatt lie scrutinceves, nîud:tn the close of the
poil do hand to llte chairman a certiicate of
the rsutt uf ite ,011. Samuel Platt, Il.P
moved, seconded y 3iri' J. J. Ftoy,-Tiatt tli
thanks of titis Meeting be given to Mr. Jaies
Austin for lùs Ule conduict in the chair. The
scrutineers declared the folluwiig gentleinen
IUiy elected directors foi' the : eCsiing j'ear:

Messrs. Jamtes Austin James Crowît her, Jaes
Houlden, 1'. Hlowaitnd, àoihn Severn, Hon. Frank
Smit, and Ed-artd 1eadley.

t'a subsi'tet ticeting of lie directots Mr,
iulnes Austin was elected president, and Mr.

Pelt:g RIowIand, vice-.iresident, for the ensuing
year.

GESNERAL sTATEENi1-'.

Captital stock paid up... . .970,250 00
est. ................ 0,00 0

Balance of profits car-
ried :foriwaird....... 472 70

Dividends iunliicttxmtied. 786; 60
DiVidend No. G pay-

able 1st ay......... 38,810 o
Reserved fir interest,

etc. ................ 30,387 G
*t100,456 9i

S 1,37,0700 91
Not's in cirenilutlion .. 5728,3 (00

eto.iits ntl ieriig
Aiteriet.... ...... 2 i

Depastts bearing i-
terest......... .... i ,0,170 5G

Balance dite tao ther
banks i Canada... 128 58

'alance dte to otier
baniks iGea Bri-
taim ............... 86 757 14

2 37,293 39

p4,348,005 30
Alsets.

............. 4,626 93
fonuiion Govern-

mdientdenmdil notes 205,316 00
Notes andîl ceques of

oteiri Briks. ...... 128,077 91
laiiieea dute frim

othier' Uittkts. ... 5,0 0 18

lies.. ... .... 2 0 100
- $113,i 14

Lotans on enll....... . S-,6025 :14
diils d.isootlad t

iverdue debts secur-
cil. .' . .. 50 2 L

(irdtte debtls nuot
specially sclirei,
(estitmattedi loss lira.
vidt-d for.) ... ...........

4

iiank .prenises 72027 -il3

'roi .t 30048 005 .0
ET .Ctu

in lod tîk,
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THE CONSOLIDA TED BANK

ANSIUAL GENERLAL MEETI:G

The.annual general mseetinsg of shsareholdiers of
thse Consolidated B:ink was hseld ai the IBantking
flouse la this rity, on Wednestday last. The.o
weas a very ltrge attndance, ont] amngsti
thate present wvere~ Mesars. R. J. Reekie1 Jo lmn
Rankin,'% W % W0'gilvie, ·Jhlrn umas
Workmai, : i. Jaseph Joln Crawford, John
S. Hail,'S. 1. Ewing, Rbert Anderson, Rev..
Francis Sott, Rev. James Green, Rev. Il.
Catmtpisbell, Alexander* Saunders, Johi Mont,
Andrew Riobertsioi, C G. Hlill, William Francis,
Robert Wood, William Thomiyson, uf 'T'onlo i
Dy. Yaits, of Brantford; uies Cimlbe ,
J. O. Baker, of Stanibridge ; B. Jacobs, James
Irwin P.ibher, Jmes Buirnett, IL. C. Scott,
F. H. Biiiiett, Williiin Mnckenziet W. W.

l pin Fred. El millon, Wm. OYI]rièn, D. R.
MeCord, A. St. Denis, A. R. Bethune, J. J.
Day W. 0 Smith, &c. &c.

Tlie chair was-ccipied by the President, Sir
Frncis Hlinicks, ihoa lr:esented fite following

tIMPoRT OE THuI DulltEITOttS.

The Directors deepIy regret that tiey hive to
bneet tie shatreiolders wtth so unfavorable a
re orl of tie conlition of hlie Bank as tiait
w ich it is their duty to submist, and wici la
as follows-
lane ai eredit Proit uti
Rati Ls'aa. Acconut, lOti
May, 1878 ............ 793..

Frotis Iîr spar enddt 1t
M11ay. 1879, after deducting

o peres a tin5g7et
bl tee t pat...............57,346 76

APPItOPtIATED.
Jnierest reserved.......... S 33,504 74

a8ed dobs 0th November 117 73
Dit des lst ecenber,

1878 .. .......... .... 1011146 30

Kestsanfejrred. ......

Appropriation for losses se.
etaineti asti air fur-
lier depreciatioi fii e'ecil-
rities............... ... $575 26S 13
lances Preliniuinry Ex.
penses and laitk Note

..... .. .231 18
iti ionlt ialik rm-

sees ................ 119.616 tO

Déflcieney ............

40 per cent. reduclioni
titi Subscribed cap l.
authorizedl by Act or
Parliament........ ...

Desuci Delleic as

8267,140 55

222,76 77

S 44 372 .8
232. 00 00

S276,872 78

.27,265 31

$150,892 63,

1,394,000 0

above 450,892,53 Assers.
Gold and Silver Coin.. $220.570.98

Surplus . 8943,707 47 Dominion Notes.......... 237,930.26
-- Notes and Cheques of oteir

In view of the continuted depression in busli- ......... 32.8
ness, and tihe onsequent shrinkage in the Government.Debenture... 7,566.66
value of property of évery ddcription' it could Notes Discounted Current.
scarcely have ben ex ecled that titis Bank and Lons to Corpora-
couId have escaped wit oui lss -and when i tions. ,............ 86,106,847.59
became clcar that tie known loss would De ti hersecurities 287,923.85
exceed the rest, and thai niiot osily would there Rea:stat to n uortgages
lie no menus of paying a dividend for the hal- on Reat Estate, tie lo-
ycar lately terminated, but thait the capitil had perty of the Bank . 11.148.08
been impaired,'it vas deemed advisnble in the O'er ue Doutau oe
interist af the shareholders to obtain authsoriy provided for). ... 244,39.49
from Parlianient to redce 'thé capilal stock- 6,820 317.01
and as a necessary consequence oif such an ap). Bank Premises. 10,000.00
plicatiori, a re-valuation was made of ail pro-
perties held by the Bank, wletier for business toebit rotand Loss45..8..............7089253
trennises or as security for overdue debts. A
bill.bad been introduced by tle'Goverment a88,112,60.
an carly period of the late ession of thé Domin- --
ion Parliament whici contained a'chiuse ati- Sia FaÂ!oa s HIsoS said :-Your bave been
thorizing the Governor-General-in-Council ta in possession of that report several days, and
sanctiòn tie reduction of the caital of aichart have ad opportuinity to consider it. it is
teréd banklut'sdér defined restrictions and, as mylduty to move it4 adioptio h wiici I can
tiere semed a reasonable prospect of this' bill assure you is a painfsl duty. At the same time,
be'ltoming law, the Directors did not deem i 1 an sure thai everyone who kn<s any thing
eixpedient to tike any action regarding tie re- at all about business and the state oi atairs lin

du'tion of tise capital until afiter the annual
meeting andi a full diassionwi l h lie share-
solders ai tise praopSed tassure. Withii i few

day i tise close of the session of Parliaient,
iormation was received tli the clause refler-
redto had been expungel fromi the Balik Bill
lu Committee. and t thnII becatise ibsoliltely
neresstry, lm order ta cure hlie resuimîption ofs
dividends, tIai te iecessary sanlctioi soild beu
given by parlininent to a Privnte Bill to resisuce
the CîsapilaI Stock. Consultaion witih tio
siarelholders, prior ta thse presentation of the
petition, was absolutely impossible ; but the re-
ducetion was aithorized, subject to their ap-
pr<ïval, nad the Directors have no hesitation in
recomumending that the necessary consent to
that re.duétion be given Iby the presenit met-
ing. They likewise reconsmmsend that lie
Local Board at Toronto- be ibolisied in confor-
mity with the Art passei during the last, session
ofParliami nt, and- that, in accordatnce with tsei
same Act the Board of Directors lie reduced to
seven. |le DIrectors, ater due «consideration
of lise affairr nf ti Batik, vere of opinion ihn t
the' maximum rduction af capital which it
wouId be necessary to seek wouhl be 33 1-3 lier
cnt, but, as it was deemed advisable by the
Select Oommittee, la which tIse bill iwas refetr-
ed for consideration, in view of tise continuei
depression of business, to recomsmend a redutc-
tion of 40 per cent, instead of 33 1-3, they did
not deem iL expedient ta abandon the bill, andi,
if it should receive, as they onfidenstly attic-
pate that it will, te sanction of tie share-
Iolders, the surplus will ie as shown in tsei

statemenît submitted herewiti, 594.13,707 47. As
a consequence of the diminution of tie capital
of tie Batik, the Directors have already trans-
ierred some of tie ageicies on sat isfactory
terme, and will avtil themselves cf favorable
opportunities of closing otisers. The general
statement is herewith submitted. It exhibits a
considerable reduction in the liabilities of the
Bank, chiefly oving to diminisied circulation,
and deposits.

F. H[NCKS, President.

GENEBAL LABTAT IE-Is M , 8.

Capital Stock parti up .... 83.471,936.70
Itesserret isteerai ... ...... 31,504.74
Uiselaimeil Divitientis.. 7,1713.91

- - 40,683.65
Notes in circulation...... q777,36.00
Depotita spayable on de-

manati............... 2,101,026.98
Delsoeut payable aller .

notice................ 1,461,084.73
Balances dite to Foreign

Agents............ 43.28lansces due to ollier
Baliks .. ...... ........ 10,181.98

14.6993982.9

$8,112,603.32

this country, must be Weil aware f tihe extrenie
depression we lve iasd to confond ivtlh and
if WeC iive written i offat present a very large
aiouint of' aid deits, soie of whicli, lerhaps,
ousglt ta have been written off soutier, you mtutst
bear lit mind the ireculiar position in which we
have beei placei. Wih regard tò the build-
ings, sand i mttay say ftie saine with regard ta à
tmber of secutrities iel inl real estte, .we
have been IItcedi lit titis position. I am iot by
nntty teans, plrptîciss-ed to say ltait if we d
Ien aible t niel the shnehliolders under ordi-
inLty circislmc ve wtould have considered
it necessary to write dwt, the amotunst or these
buiblings ; tuer sl it does nt iske I great
dtlr ofl ilference; ther' is not rent charged
for tiemn, sthey are th property of the Bllk,.
and there wottld have be<-n nio particular or-
easion to) write tlienirdown, but, wlen yoi comie

d'ai w' t a resiis in o capital youî
liave to consider everythiig, su go closely to
wtrk aud write downv dues that probably
you wotld not, otherwise havle written down.
i hiti occasiont atie first iieeting ituer cot-
solidation to give ily situys on te catiSe of tise
depression. Of* course 1 gave thei wvith great
iissîîslity. There is n subject on whici there

are wider dilffences of opinion than on that.
I stated tien wiat seemed tome t be the cause
tuf the depressiont, nssmely, hlie extraordinary
inflation lt hbusiness, awingtb the great enter-
prises, unoirtunately nearly ali of tient inpro-
ductive, wiici iad been enuged in, not onîly
by the Goverssnetst ii but by private corporaitns.
Very lire expenditures of capital i'r permit-

-nit wors ofsonse kind' or another which have
not turned out r ehad taken place.
This greatly ubiornsal state oi lthings whiclh
cauised u ilnflation .of itleintess muset be Ield, lis
l great measure, responsible for the sibseqsteit
depression. I doubt very nsnch, tsuon serious
consideratiot, whetier the baniks huve been so
muchîris to blainste. i uia notsware li inmy bsask-
ing experience ofiinty attemlt. ont ie patrt of
batks to force their bisitiess upon sty cliss of
csuntomers. Lnoking baek i

5
uon lhe pasthistory

of the institution, if tihere is anytiling t now
regret i las tati sWC weit l ito Consolidaion
withouti a mouct larger I res

t
l' to-tle capital of

the two Banks. Tiere i i no doi t wiatever
ltait ve hai a very inndeqna ie I rest - and
srobably tie sestil thai tling that cousld have

beetn dlçuîe wsostl have beent ni the time of
consolidaution to ii've reduiced the capital and
left I su liige sîrpîluis as a Il reserve " fond.
1 have read with care tlie proceedings at lise
great 'îistitution whichs t our immediate
neighbor, lite Bank of Niontreal, and can
therefore form sanoe idea of whit. are consider-
etd to be the general attacks maide, not iupon
one mnstitution but ulpon: tle Bankimg Act of
the Dominion. Of course the Banking Act is
likely toe uigoge tise attention of Parliainernt at
no distant date, and I ruis oniy say liat ln tio
-,suggestions whieli have beien mtade for.its im-
provement, for oile can see nothing to object
ta inomany respects. Therè is no one connected
,vitt this Bank weio is any objectios islavt-
ever to the appointment of auditors; as-tohlie
mode ot' appointing ilemi, there tnay be«tri$r-
erces ooipmion. i ses present iere to-day Mr.
John Crawefoi.,who I knowis la: great advo-
cate fir the appointiniet of adit]ors.by the
shareholders tiemselves and 1 haive r ad lis
remarks oi the stuject with thai attention
which cverytiiing hait comes froin himt wosuld
receive fron nie, and to whicl I am inclined to
give dte, veigil, but i am not prepared yet to
say posiîively ti nt I thiik the appointment of
auditors at a meeting of sharehiolders would be
better thain a general systenm. of auidit on tie
part of tie Government, which would apsply
equaitlly tu alt banlls and lie condcitei Cin a
uniforn, systesi. Ttiat howevers merely a
doubt uîpon mny part. I wuosuld noi.. i ihe
sligitest degree dissen if t erenemed adis-
able li ti e wisdorb of Parliaient tiat the other
pcun u *l be atdopted; I should have no
otbjectns ta i personally and I onuly throw
aio a doubt upon the subject. The sharebolders
will see from: the satnents beisre them tiat
they allord more iniformnation tian itvbas been
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cistomary ta give in the past. Fornerly it lias
be-en Ilie Cnistems tu combmie Ilhe losses withl the
expenses of managemssent and sijow the net
prolits, but in hie pr esen t ;satenient a dittereit
course las been idoptei, vhich t ihare say. will
lie adhered ta in the Culture. good0l ilealt of
coiiplaint lias been nade hyr-the sharceholders
at tle redluction o tlte capilital iwitholit their
consent or knowledge i the record las prubibly
sui'ueleitly explained the circu rstances uf the
case. We ca,1 o'lysay that, ta aizmu et,
upîoîn a, Friday evenin we recei ved nes by
telegraph that the cluise inthc ilikiig Act
iwiili nuhorizes the Governor-in-Connil to

reduce tte capital ot Banks hdit beenî struck
ont. Thrce wvais not a. moment tu louse. At
thaîît' toie it vas unîîderstood Ltiat Parliaient
.voutld close the following wveec ; at aIl e'cnts
it ias a question of duys, and vc tait.ceally li
irtie ta cosider aming ouirselves what the
reduction woild b. Il point' of tie, in the
conversatiois which % e iat liliuo the subject,
there iwas a ditlerence of opinion is to hilether
25'per cent or 33 ier cent. w%'ouIldt he the propuer
amoîcunt by whîich lo redneet thîe capitaîl. We weru
aIl sensible that it wa iincessary to propuose a
redliction, but wre looked forwîvaîri to ikiting il,
deliberately, ta bring it betore tle ieeting of
shareiholders and acter recess Lo go before Par-
fianment, when we reccivedi it i slows IL wvas
niiparent tLat in ail probability we would bo
unable to declare a dividend toc twelv moulths

or' moret, without authîoriîy Io reluce the
calital,iund I hadt the petition to Parliaimenit
prepard on Satuîrdaiy, started ?lohay iuruing
by the early train, arrived in.OÈt.wa in time tlo
present the puetition iat da, nii, latter' a gooui

dcl of trouble, succeeded in gettinîg the iles
of the Hlouse siuispended, and the:ßill passed in
the course of .a week. Wîith regard Lu the

redictiinu I can only say thiat the grcat tronible
vas this ' The bit w'as refeucred to a lSclvet
*Coimitte'e by the lanintig couinitte, ani i.

leld thrce meetings wi'l uIles" gentlenii' and
did everything r coild to Carry the redictioi lit

331. Tlie tght Aid :hto niiiko lews în: the
ieastion wletheî the reduction shotil lue tu

fifty or sixty per cenLt. ictually was Iunider
the impression, and telegripied te Monutreal,

thit I feared ive ivould huve ta suimuit t la
redinetiono La ifty pier cent. After sait il .umakes

na, rent diterece to the shurel olders the
property is tihere, iiietlher we cul it t fify
or sixty .per cent, ahuluoughu iî- would be less
alvantageons oLu have it reducei by the larger-

moount. lowever, oni the Friday moriu g
before tte mîeetingof the Comiiiittee, 1 sue
reiled ini getting themi to consent ta a re-
duction ta sixty lier cent, and t ceuld do no
more. I feel certain it wvili bc founud tliat
the courIIse ,which I have; tiken will be iii the
interest of the sharcholders. I do no0t know
hat iL is necessary for umle ta trouble 3'ou wilh

any trther renarks lui moving ulte adoption of
Ihe 'report. I cana well noderstind what the
feelings muîst be of' persons who, ot, the onie
hbîid, do iot get anîy dividends, and, oi the

otcrtind the value of Ilhieir propely reduced.
The binkage of prupcrt of every descrptin

is .etraordiiary, and, t. tave iio hesitation in
saymcg that bank stocks, nuid they are but at

fraction oh the vhole propuerty of the Dominion,
haie dturing the past tive years depreciated

1 aothe extent of $25,000,000. Vliat the aibount
of. th shminknge ma pr iorty or every. kind,
rCal estate and mierchanise of every descrip-
ion, lis been il would be very difLicuit tu say.

I am probably aionlust ftue oldest individuails
lnh Ibis rou, and luce liat a goId deil oh'

experience, but anything like tthbis present
cotnntmiue depressiun t luave neyer wvitnessed .

i sincercly hope, as Iwe do know athat tlings
are innproviuug in the United States, that ve
have .seen the boatom of disaster ' Canadis
and tit ire shall have. a revival ef ordncary
prosperity. i culast say li very dispiritiug to
Pre in suicl a period. 'Witi thuse remiarks t
1îl move tie adoptimn of the report..
.ir J. I. Josktunî asked l'or a statement or tie

losses ut the Toroito oilice..
Sir FaAxiers llisoCs-I r'îdIlY searcely fcel

authorized ta give thue pactielis iihi 1r,
Jiisepiti desires, and i p t of flct, .Vitluout

going i.ito partieila rs, they riiglht bc misloading.
As to the qisiiesion ofti miniiigeielit li f cai say
is this, thiit expenses have lien Coiside rably
reluce 1 alrely nit are still im process of re- .
duction, and there is every.desire'on the part of

the Director . to raCtlis te striutest economy.
Mr. Ji t'he gen rai impression abroad

is thiat the expeiises i this; institution have been
six pier cent of the cîaiital, thW loiw'st estiiate
being coir fandl a lhatlf ier. cent, ain t I wist ta
ascertai' vleatler suc.are the fact.

Sir FIlîs5cis IiNaIs replied tli.tt they were
iothilig likie six lier cent, althugh in the pieigh-
bhorliiod of tie sniallec liguire.

ir. Josi--Wt is the IIaiIing of this
itemli :-" lthilIiîce, preljiiary exlienss and,

bank noteaccount, 53213518" s îhold nul tait
lc dednied fr im the.profits of the year? i

Sir Fttscts Iltaaic--Tliis aimlouit waC chiefly
for ic atteraiontionîîs i tie biling and the nev>ý
lotes issîîed after.p0 iosoidhlioiIon.

Mr. JosFi-lte statenient duos n'it.show the
fosses lit ilt the agencies. 1 desire to know the
tosses at the Toronto oflice.

Sir Fîî.xNCis NeliIi s-tt is iit usaiil ta give
details. Ther e have aceen very considerable
losses it. Toroito, nosiiit.

ir .ALPiN-t shoiuld like tO knlow what the
lusses have been iii Otario a id Quebec, respec-
tirely.

Sir FitAscis hIîiNcis-Since ciisolidation, the
losses written l'F in Onttario iave bî en alto'ge-
ther $5 I8,n00, igainist S2-1,162 in Qiiebe.

Mr. Havs-Wt was the lOss On. accolunt
of the hisiness oFci f3 ink taken over, at the

time of ic consolidationT
Sir Fu is Hics-That %voutil lie, perhaps,

very ditlicult to arrive aILt approxiuely,.htt
the simis were sibstntay the same, insider-
ing aile capital nt d exteit ofte lbinsose of
each Baik, b ing $3ld,100 tor the old 0 ty Bank
busimess, aid $%51 <0'for the Royal Ca3nadi i

Bztlllk busiiess. h'lie RolGai ttIalii hail a
great lainy im-, re L.,gIeic< talnai %v' hduit, aid iwe

uoks Over the griIt ivijority of tlemsi. 'lie
ltsos aire by îio iieains those ai. Tron'ii to, saind
were owing u circumstances entirely beyId

the contrul of iny one. O le importanît sagecey
Owing ta. ti depression in the salt inidistry,

cutised is a ieavy loss..
It was nreéd thaît the report should be re-

ceived iind iLs adaption de stlye nt ter the
otlicr business liait been disposed of.

Mir. YArs ot Brantrou], satid tlhere scetned ta
be :a disposition to keep back iifoarmnation from
the shacreholilers With regard ta agencics, lie
knew that ône hail been establisled mii his part
ou the country wlleti hadl' licou productive of

notlimg bit lossi lie f'erîrd ta thait lit Nor-
weibh. If llt the people in Norwich wv'ee to do

buisineiss Vith tite Biauk, it wN'ould not pay the
imniager's. salary. le attribuîtoid the losses at

'T!oroiito to the inefficiency oC the manager
there, and considered that th general losses of
the Bank iad been due to wiant of proper iappl-
cation tahe latJUrs by the head ollice. Att
ttîe nonsense about depression in, trade IVas
necrely, itended to gloss over inhelliciency ia
the Manuagenent. The sharelolders were iasked
tI allow theit capital to be out down, to forego
dividends and to pormit' the samce meu to con-
îinie to mansage their business but te for one
wias not disposed to consent to thlis course.

Mr. JosEnii-1 rëpeat my questioi, and desire
to know vlat have been the losses at Seaforth
and Toronito.

Sir F IAsos Hiiscis-t have no besitatiol in
sayinlg that the gentlemuan who nentianed the
Nurwiclh Agency and spoke of t disparag:ngly

is mistaken. ILt las not been a bad agency by
any means, and the bost proofI can give or the
correctness of my statemerrt is that it has
recently leein parted wil to a banik of higli
standing un very siilisfactory terimi. It is not

hleanse we paIrticilar'ly desired ta sart vith ilt,
tliat wve transferred iu, but for the reason mon-
tioned in our.reports that we have deteriniried
Io reduce the nuImîber of: o agiencies The
nlatte' his alr'eady beeon mitioned in the

ieivse pers, and tliere is no secret alipit tie
fact tlat the Bank ofi Commerce has assainied
the Norwich agency, anudlhaviiig liait an appoi
tuiIy of looking over the whole mltter, ttey

wioild lardly have titken t laid they:consider.
cd it unidesirable.

Mr. Tuoumso--As alliîsion lias bea mado
to the agency at Norwicli an tlotisses atSa-
fortiallo' me ta state toe or twi taets 'it ceoi-

nection tlicerwith. I wvas a director ottle Balik
ien lle RorwN'chil aîgeniey waîs opîenl; t visited

it in concert viltl othei' Directors. ILt 'as spoken.
of very thvîorably toi us by a geitlemîan of high
staning il Wadstocd, .aiuî u iweur recomî-

Iendueil ti, open it, as a .point where a lirger
amunîcîîîît of' leposits couli bi gtherd. I, was

opene anid ists bulsiness, bectime aIs large andi.
siccessfil as cuitldtbu exIected. iltl regiî
tu Seua'orth, you are ailt ll awar that the buîsmiîess

of the agency it tlihit puoiit Lwlis neparly colinect-
cd wviltl an importait indiustiry startcd severil
years ago, thie sait 'Vllstry. That indistry was
carried :on. by capiitatlists ot Onitario, a large

noumher of hlium were resident in Toroniton, fini a
large amunp.tgrti.'ate..capitl.'as einîbairked

iî heî eerprise, EVer'y.oîe o is th iled w'ith
consideraIle sïitisftîion its developient. As îî
mnatter cour'e se'eral accoulits coiieuted
%vilh tLis inîdlstry iwere oaIered* to tli'' Baliks,

andl in vie of the positio of the liitdistir'y aid
the amiolit of capital iivLstod in it, e i"ire

flly jisttill in aking up une or ,wo Iecouiints
ii Seorth, 'which la'e since tbeim to sone

exliît protless, ovi qg to the nnsiceessful
iel'rts tid a iroltiutble niarket tor:thles. ilt.
'rTiat wias ha maisit ter tf business whicli haid ui
holnest, souniuid tuifn iiatiiii, altlough the resuîlt

has been tativi ia llVe siiSt ied il tosi er
'r. ail w'F --l ustisi 5ay it· is real y noôt t

be iv'îîidered it that peciple sholuld ble sauuue-
h,'taut chagriecd at the losses theyt villhave to
suiit to, but ther'e ouight tu be somL llittle ii-

digqjîce ex teiited to the Bordil in coiisequtince
of ti laxity of sharelolders lieretofre. -The

shairhlîders have' e fOrmI rly very laxi i
my jndgiient, hii ning tori iiforiltion, and it.

has m consequece becoie the.r'tu, linstet.ad of
the exceptioi, fthat lit inîiaiiiîtionî shall b
give.'Tereor', ve s ild nut be srprised
il the Clairmann andait tlt lard should înot b
prelare lit the mnoment tu afrord us alt the in-
f'oriationî ie muay ii.sk foi'. I ain îileased tI

liear that the Cliairiahîi las maade somie conces-
sions ta tle generaldemand of slhareolders,
particilar y aly id iitg tu vtat took'lîlîiep lit aL
sister instititoi close by. I amnu glai ' ta hear

lim say talt lue aîg'eed is sibstaice Vitti tia
expiressiols of shareholders there es pecially
wvitl respect tu the question of audit. It is a
very large concession to obdli frori tlie Chair-
ian ot' anuy tbanklc, and itspecially froa the Ohaiir-
inuit of tle ,ionsolilaited Bank, and îilgus well
for the future. i we couldi onilylIave. a reison-
uble assuralice that: ie could obtaiiin~all the in-
formation requiresi from thc liands ofi auditors
without getting it scdond-tîatid, , think the
losses whiclh have occiurred villnot laîve been
sufflred' without same compeisation. . :I was
glad t hoer the Uhairuiatn sa that the
analgamation of the two Banîks iIWs ratther
precititate t tlougli sin efysft t t tie tinie,
and I ias oie of those who opposed it uipon the
coanion sense grousid tiat we were asked tu
do something with uir eyosclosed.. I thinIc
the resait lais proved that 1wias right, and I am
glad, to. learn thaf the Clainrian, to sole cx-
Lent acknowledges thict that vas the case. ve
have much to blloe ''nie find the principals
of the Banîk of Montre al aind the re tes.etvs
Of the .Board Of the Consolidated Batk saying
that in the inuitn thcy have accepted the sugges-
tions of the shaiireho lers, in orde to make t'en
mure mîîasteirs of the situation, bringlig them

nore into mpracticat communiînîention with the
m panagemnt and their property tian they hava

been in thie past.
Mr. FasD. IulirON saidi the remarks of the

Chairmat wvith ree'ene to hiencies in Can-
ada West vere contlictin. I' thue agency at
Norvicli ivas a peotitsble utndetkitM wly .did
thîey: handt I 'over to anotliernba k.?. tat
about the Berlin braiicli? WVasthaunger li
Toconto a friend or relation of.thei-esidnt or
Directors?

Sie Fur ' isces I can ansver tlie
question satistfactorily toi cvery reasnsable
mtan here. ' Why y do we part hti these lgen
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cies if profitable? Th reason is tLat în re-
ducing onr capital very macteriall> we iust
dimiish our business. It is lot because
citlier Berlin or Norwich is a bad agency. 1
am i quite ready iOwY to go into the, question
withl Mr. Josepli. I do. nsot like to do it
.exactly on iyi own1 respioisibility at the
momtent. I have got hie iiaterials, and aml
qnite prepared to state the aniaont lost at
eaci agency.

Mtir. JoiuN GnArr.-It appears o me thie cx-
.planation wvith reference , to the Norwich
agency by Mr. Thomson, is quite satisftxe-
tory. With reference to -Mr. Josepli's qnes-
tion as to thé losses of tie diflb-eIt agencies,
ify-ou give tlie gross aniioint in Ontario and
Quebec respectively, tiit ouglt to he enongli.
Why dtiscriiiîiite and give cci: particnlar
branch? As far as li imnager et Toronto
s:concerne, I do >t iliiiihi ire are any re-
lations or particnlar friends of lis on tlie
Board. .1 knlow iiimi as Mr. MîcCracken, Ihai

1s all.
lMr. JosYu-i said they couîld Iever infer fron

tie fact of hie :Banlk lmaving ilisposed of ai
agency that.it vas aits uuprofititile ene, because
the fnture policy of ile Biiik woiild be to dis-
pose of nearly all ils agencies excepI tlose in
the principal cities. Trlei-cfore lie thongfht the
stockliolers need not attribute to lusses at any
pUarticnlar ageiicy the disposition of, it by tlie
Board. -is first question was Nvitli regard to0
the expenses; bis next, vitli regard to thie
1osses at Toronto. •As lic said boibre, lie had
heard it stated, on walit lie thougit was good
ianthority, thit tli expenses were six per cent of
hie capital. Nowr it w-as 4A per cent, admitted
by the president, thie iiiiiiition Ihaiviig redntced -
thein te that. le wislied to seau somte of tiL
expenises of the institution. All tlhese cînrrent
reports w'ould be set at rest by a plain state-
ient of hie facls. Reference was nide to the

result of tle consolidatioi, and « cll the bliame
was placed upon it. le liiil agreed to that
consolidttioi. It wNas between l banik that

lid as good a busIness as any in thtis Province.
in proportion to its capital, bt wlas badly ian.-
aged, and a batik lere of old reute cnd unit-*
doubted standing, but wenk aid unproftable-
no one could denyi tait. Both now coniplained
of the amlgaiation. 1t was carried ont and
acepIxtedl, and would have been'eint bee-
icial bt for Ilie iiistaies nide by Iis Board.
'rhe retson the non-succesi of he nid Rovlil
Caianißti ii k Is tle ineiliciencry of its siaff
aIt Toroito. Thec President liai frenqently told
iii lie wvas uînntble lo dispose of lits stafl-. The
amIalgnmtti' nas a tiem-ly for tliis. The
aialgamation iis el-buted ; hie arrangement
worked suiccIssfllyii hie sioc Il-ns qioled
at 103; The firsi nmisiake unile, mi iiistake
wlyhich vas never recovered froi w-as ic re-
nlpointient iln Toronto of the mi wltcse
preseice iliere necessiliei consolidation. lie
(Mr. Joseph) iadl done lis best tu stol) lis act,
but iln vain. They were determiiaed to seny
iis muat to Toroito. A director of thie Bund
wltitidrew in consequence, and it vIas generallk
admitied iliat if ther lad tluInt Director on the
Boari there w-ouildhave b e o questian of
reducion of capital. Ilis object in miakiiig Ilie
demand wais.o learn thc.losses in Toronto. Hle
hAlad been unable to gel the infoiriation. le
would mention walit lie halld he l: 'This nin t

-went to Toronto anusid nadetivaces to aL firm
of which a rlative oif lis as parlier, to the
aiîxomîit Of $1 00,1000. Wien this liiftiledof'
that aimiouint :00,000 Was on liper withoit
endorsatioaî. The estaie paid lilteen cents. lic
wislied to learni wiat.t hte. losses in: 'Toronto
w-ere, what tlhey set aside fin Ille lusses by this
lallure to !thie extetit of $150,000, of wlidi
$60,000 w-is iiiieiidorsed.

Sir Famcis r-scus-Wit regard 'to tIa> I
think it is very infortunait e thlat lr. Joseph
shonid go into this ginetion, ,liavò no besita-
tion la saying, writi regrtoil) Lise particular
case to whici lé lias refrrd, I dislikevery
much goinîg imto patrtctuitr cties. It is n1ot, by
any mxeans,.anî exceptiicil caaie, as fitr as may
owli knowledge-aiid ex sériecec go iere is a
very;general cry•now"thtroughiut the coûntry
about- everi one whb s n orttnte in business

that it ls a swiixdliig transaction, and in dis- c
cussing the insolvent laws ve have hîeard a r
great del 'of it. With regard to the bouse to
wilch.refereice lins been miaie, I iave no donxi t
iyself, and I ttaqlite sure it will hbe atirmxîed a
by fantlemen lin Torniiito, thîîat tliat firmi was
uiefect.ly' solvent, and thlit at no distait period
the lead of tiat i l ms i of considerable I
îrivate means irrespective of his business. The

lasses incurred îwere b-Id fide business losses,
and I ani qxite certain; iioreoveri-, tlat no iii-
Ilhience in the siapie of fIitumily connection lad.
anything to do-witli tle qnestion.. Certaintly
there lias been ai heavy los by that accoust.

Mur. Josuu -t cannot he t-e same firm I re-
feired.to. u

Sir FuiANics IllxcKs--Yes, it is the same lirai.
Rev. JAMes GitEEx-Tiere is one thing I se

li tliese papers. A'cording to the report lie-
fore us, tlhe stock at present shonli be iorthi 80
to 84, whereas it is selling et about 44. This is
a discrepancy which steemus imlost strange to
those not very conversaniitwith banking mat-
ters. if enythîing couldt ho doue etthis meei-tinîg
timprove thecoifideice in the Bank and ils
inacgenelnt in the future,.it would be the best
tiniig wve could tai it, und it sceemis to tme the
appoimtmient of anditurs migIt brinîg ont all
these natters nuw binîîg talked of in c mnciih
more satisactory mnnuer than we are likely to
succeed iii doing to-day. If somîîe arrangement
couîldb cotiui te, it woulid hbe miore siisfacitory
te all parties. It wouild have i teidency to
strengthenî confidence ouside anuid prove ouir
prospects. I ctIuIe wîith thxe view of uosing imiy
vote, and all tue little influence I coflt, ho gC ,
these auditors appointed, so thlat .u conid get
at theexact state of thxe Bank's illitirs. 1 nmi
gnite satistied'froin vit I hear, it will have to
he donc before public confidence%vill be re-
storied. IL nay bu the best inanagement in the
w bld but the people do inot 'think so and thcirn
not thinîking so causes ill tle nischief.

ir CRAvFoiie said it îonld bave been mclx
osure sitdsfactlry iad the reductiou been 50 or'

60 per cent-insteddIofl0. It woúldi have given
a considerablerest which voutid create public
'confidence.

Mr. IuNR YATES said coIfidence wonild
never be re-establislied until the whole affairs
of the B,,ik Iwere turned insidet.out as hal been
fone iii -Batiks in England *after the failuxre of
tue Glatsgowiak. ThePresidenîtanuxd hdirectors
sioult lollow i:tis conrse, iarticulaly vlei
tlhey iaskedi tue shireiolders to simisi to a re-
duction of 10 lier cent. Tuiere should be given
ut inrticuilar expeoié of vliere Our weaknesses
have been. le quite agreed wiuti Mr. Crirwt-ford
tuhat ii*order- to re-establisi public confidence
audl k11Nw exactl1y Ihow w1Ie sutantd, aîditors
shôutld ie appoiitied to-dlay, or else a commîîittee
of shanreholders shulc ho appoinied to go into
the whole business of tue Bank, before we could
lrodeeid LitL aiiyhiing like a clear and perfect

=ude'standig. Il thxat vere unot stisfauctory,
let the Bank go inîto liquidation, and [et ihe
shalieholders knowv vhaât tii>ey, vill receive. If
ti capîital Irerte reduced, noc one would. have
ftithli in le Biinxk, and two ycars hîence wve
shotild have nötling atall to discuss about.

Mr. CixAweoti saii the Act of Parliamiilent
wîas tol blisase to aî certain extent. Under it
anuluitors apîliîinted: to-day could: not exatine
ultc Banks accoutints -tiiless they wrere directors.
lie fusti hlopes, liowev-er, this Adt woild b
uxnîended in the future, if Bank directors joiied
witlhthe geuenil public in asking tILpower ho
givet o- aplioinx aiinditors. .uThn Ouly woulid
the discrepaney. betwveen the'estinîates of the
Banksand thxoscóf:the ontaide public disappenm.

Sit Fascislhtes-lam:quite stistied Mr.
Yates does nxot say o0ne wtord he does lot believe
o .e rue. ,I hue examiiiiiIédIte ctcoutis lie

would sec that:lis statements were incorrect.
So thr froin the Bank aishing business, it iaid
lai.geuy eurtailed it. 'Iliat is a question whi
mush rest Nith thxe discretioi of tieDirectors.

it la generaly supioseil, aud I knoîv it is onue of
. the pOintsthat Mfr. Orawfrd lias strong-opin-

lots niolat in somieny or otlier the Direct-
örs of, Bles 1onxtinue to manage matters ini
suh a wy that they cotirol the elections of
Dir-ctors>so'as to gel theinselies-retnrned. No

ne cai say 1 have ever sought proxigs, nud a
mention onle fitet tait one of the largest share-
holdlers in tihis lank,.withintlie *last two -or
lrce days, unsolicited by me, noCiaving id
aly comunitiliiticatiolit niefor the' Ist .t o
years, volunltarily sent me bis proxies,.knoving
as muxch a4 any gentleman in' this room, entire-
y disinteresteid. This shiowed tiat ho, at ïdil
events, laid some confidence in the Board.
Propositions wereinade that the sliareliolders
desired ceitain canliges, and particulirly that
theqy wvished two gentlemnen whos had nothing
ieretofore to do with the management. to he
appoinitd on the Board. I can> orly say that
thé inames of tiese gentlemen were agreed t,
and iat all the -votes ie cean iifluence-will-he
gien to tlîein. 1 .hiive no d.,ibt tlcy %vill
render rery valixable asistance to the 'present
Board. Ail ste diretiors havd been perfectly
disinterested and have td lo the best of their
judgient. My best cilbrts are,-anduhave beoh
given, to proiote the itierests ofthe -Bank.
As fir ns I amc coicernied, 1 Io not care if every
individuel in tiis roomi investigate my.actions.
These two gentlein eîî whiom I expiect-to see
elected will render. greet assistance ,and give
better aivice tiha it would be possible fôr-any
two auditors appoiniait-d to givé.

Mr. SAuostus ioved, seconded byMr.S. IL

That, Whxereas an Act lias been paîssed by
thie Plarliamienit or the Donminion of Cataa
entitled"An Act resecting the Conaolidated
Bank cf Canada," ani which is li thxe followiig
ternis

Wiei-eas, the Consolidatied Bank.of. Canada
hias by ils petition represented tliat it Wouild ho
for the ilterest of ihe said Bank that the insi-
ber of its Dir. ctors should b diminislied; aiid
that its local Board at ,Toronto slioiild b
ihbolislied, and bas pirnyed Ltait the.said chang S
in its orgnization should be made and it -is
expxedienît Itlit the prayer of lhe said petition
siouild he granted therefcre. ier Majxsty, by
aid with thte advite nad consent of te Senate
aind Hlouse of osinons of Canada enacts as
1ollowsa

. From and after hie next annnl generâl
meeting cf tie sharchoIe-rI cf the sai Ian
tlie Board of Directors of t.he s,.id Bank shal
consist off seven Director-sin snd at that
iîieeting seveil Dii'ector3 only sliall be electcd
for thei manageient Of ile allirs cf te said
Bank.

2, Upon, front and afler the said nex rt onual
general Ieetiing of the sliareholders of the said
Bank, the local Board of Directors of the -said
Banik, 1ieretoore existing et Toronto, sha-ll:-b
disconîtiinued satd abolislhed and the fuictions
hîeretofore exercised by the said local Board
shall thereafter he performed in such mander as
shall be ordered by he by-lews of thé-Batnk.

3. Neitier of the pr-ceding sections-cf this
Act slitll have any force or élfect ainless ap-
proved et the next annuaiîîîîl genîeral meeting of
tie sliareholders of the said Biank, or et soue
adjouiirniient thereof, or -at a specialàenenl
meeting of the shareholders thereof, called, for
tlie puripose of considering the samle iid. nt any
su meeting eo of sitch setions only mayio
approvel, if it- be so detcrminted by lie share-
holders>cîd shallh-live force ad effect accord-
inigly.

And Where, due notice lias beea given that
the said Act wouild be submitted to this annuai
general nieeting for approvali

And Wlereias, this meeting lias duly con-
sidered,the said Act, and it ii'desirjable tiatsaitid
Act should be approved and conirmed;lt.îs
resolved'thit thec said Act hbe and the same is
lereby approved and confirmed in Ùll respects.

Mr. Jostpii-I second tiat motion. Lsee îno
objection wliatever to its acceptance.

Mtion carried.
Moved by Mn. JonTs CnAwoiu, seconded by

Mir. ANDwv ROni•TsoN :-.-
Tint Wlereas,.An Aculis beën passed by the

Parlianient of the Doininion of Cania eititled
'>An Act to make farther prôvisions respåceing
tie Consolidaied Bank f: Canada," and- üi'cn
la in the folowing termis'-

Whereas, the Uonsolidated Bank of, Canada
has by' its petitioi represântedthät owing to
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the recont Ieatvy atid unllexpcted isses te
capital of tlie Bink lias beei ittiptired, and it
las been flounid necessary to suspend the pay-
ment of dividends. tiat it is inost importaut
1i the interests or the shareloiders flint the pay-
suent of dividends shotildi be resumed at as
arily a date as possible, and that, te accot-

plish tht end, il is necessary that tue capital
stock of the Bank should be reductd lînnie-
diately, to the .extentt of forty per cent ; and
iwihereas, il is expedientt to grant the prayer of
the stid petitio: 'Terefire ler itjesty, hy
and witih tlie advice and cotetit of the Senate
and Hotse of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows:-

1. The nomnal alue of the existing sutb-
scribed shares of the saii Bank sitalt be reduced
to sixty dollars each oit the iirst daiy of July in
lite present year, otne thousand eiglt litindred
and seventy-nine Provided always, titat no-
thing ierein containted or dlote leretinder shall
mil any way affect or dininish ftlie pie et lia-
bility of holders of sl.mres ntpail or not pid
op in fitl, to pty up) in futil te toittnt ofstien
shares to the pr'senst nonunal amîouînt thereot.

2. Frot and afier tlie sati first day of Juht
the votes by lie shitreiolders of tlie aid Bank
shal

l b
e conm puted upîson lite basis of the tiet

stock, and no transfer or other transaction of
any kind or nature wiatsoever shall thereafter
be tnade or faite place, except i respect of the
said new stock, and ite Directors may there-
upon close lte trastifer books of fite Bank for a
period not exceeding cite week, for lite purpose
of rearranging lie stock books of lie Bank.

3. Tite foregoinig provisions shall not take ef-
fect until this Act has beena acceptei by a reso-
lution passei by at mastjority of votes at fite nonv
next atîntal general meeting of tlie shareiold-
ers, after due notice tlatt such acceptance wvill
be proposed tierea', or a a special generi-
meeting of the shareitolders called for thte pur-
pose of considering the proposed acceptance of
titis Act.

4. fothinj in thiis Act shall bc construei so
as- to lessen or var' ite liability of tie share-
holders of " The Consolidated Bank of Can-
ada " tl te present creditors thereof.

Anttd whereas dite notice has ien given that
lie snuid Act wotld be sutbmîitted tO this anuial

generia meeting for approval and acceptace.
And whereas this meetig lias.ttiiy conssidered
lie said Act, and i iis desirable tha:th lie sane

sholild be approveti, accepted and confirnei
It is resolved, hit the said Act be and t hie

same is lereby approved o, acceptei and con-
firmted in all respects.

Mr. WonuiAs-I ttink r. Cliairmant il is
the object of every shareliider not to say or do
anything that will depreciate lie vain&eof onr
secrities and the stock of this Bank. We
shoid try to restore the contidence of tie pub-
lie, which is to a certain extent forfeited, and
the discussion liat lias taken place here to-day
has perhanps tended a little ta destroy tt cun-
fidence. We ouglt to try to restore it, and
brinîg men on the Board who will see to lte
proper restoration of its afiirs. i look to two
of-the gentlemenl who are to be electei here tc-
day to see thit the aflairs of this Bank shall hec
condictei in a strictly honoriable manner, aud
mnost ecollnmically: >adiniistered. Nlr. Josep)h
lias asked a :question abutt ite expenditure
which it is quite proper foir him to ask. 'Tlhere
is ait impression aîbroaid that tlie expenses are
far beyond what icthy shouild be inu proportion
lo lite Bank's capital talt business. It will b
the duty of the new Boari 10 tIoiscuss thlat ex-
penditure anti brinîg:itwithliii tlie limtited itientis
aît the disposal of the Bank at present. I holte
thai any feeling l'hich nay exist agaitst lthe
Bank vill be renioved. ''lhe Rev. lr. Greet
stated thlat there wás a difference betweci te
narket valie of lte stock and its alsparent valie

by this statement, and asked the reason. 'l'le
principal reason us.hen a atink ceases to .pay
dividiedils, there are a great ntimlr cf: needy
slareholders wiio rely oli tieir dividendis for a
large Iroportio' of their incote, tnd have 'to
realize part'of tiheir stock wict dividends fait
to get the ieans of living, and there is aiso the
vant cf confidence in tlie publie, who do not

cere to invest in a stock that does not pay a

dividend. I hope ait our neict meeting the vtite
lill approximate to 60 or 65 on ils present vailu,

if riot at par, and when i
t  

it will not be ne-
cesstry for n u deduct ty per cent. oitf ltsi
stock, as Mr. Crawford itdvises.,

Mr. YtTs said lie did not see ltow tlat
could be brotglt about, as tha shareliolders
kiiew' nîotihsig, and were coipletely iii tie
dark. Therefore, before the motion svas pûtt .
lie · otild move a cotîtier resolt :---lPat,
itsteadt, of a reduction of Capital be-
ing made, a lier AcLtiof >Parliamisseint, lite
Bait got into lijnidation and bs i woind tit,
and thlt a coniuiitt e of the sharehoIders be
appointed to watci oer ths mîterests of the
shtarhltolders.

fr. F'. IIAILTO said he woutld second tsait
a'ieiisont.

Rev. 3lr. Gatisis said he would merei% ask
this meeting tia lve the gond sense to repi-
diatue that amendîmten tItickly ndi peremtnpt-
orily. Despite eli reports circulated, lie
loil not yet lost ail confidence in
lite directorate sorne o! the geonle-
menoît com1tprising it were men of good
reputation, a:nd when tiy saiid lie stock was
worth 87 he preferred to believe them rit-
thier th ant ors whlo depreciated it. It wonld
net be a vise course for tli sictrehelders, on
the strentgth of these rImotirs, to sacrifice
blindly tlt they haid. Th, President had ex-

ressed lis wiiingness tlat an andit shotild
e ic ppointed 'The law«, lie beli'ved, forbîtde

tait withotit consent. Lot tiei get that,
consent, have ait audit appointed, and leatrn
what their property wals worth before selling
it. it this ainentient it was asked tosell cti
Bank oit before its wiorth was estblished.

alr. JosErt said iltougi he opposed the re-
duction, lie wou'd be storry tu support the
amendmient o! li. Yates. Ho thouglt tiis
course of withdrawîvitg the agenciesof thie Baik,
reducing its exîtenditture, ant infusing new spirit
into the Board, would have the elfect of restur-
ing it to prosperity. He miglit as ivell mention,
in reference to atititors, that lie did not believe.
lis auditors. The' election of the tlvo gentlemen
proposed for ia heew Board would tend to the
tuitlunate benetit of the Ba.nk. They were mlen
of tîntiring idnisiy, po'cassing knoviedge o!
these miallers, ivhio would go tlhorouihly itotî
lte matter and havtire ime to diiscuiss all tha
afrairs of the Batti,. lie hoped 21r. Yittes wotuld
wtitidrtw lis amtindment.

Mr. YArs withdrew ils amendment, and tils
motion of lir. Crawford was carried.

The question of Directors' 'ees was lien
bronglt ny, and it îsas resolvedi liat the maxi-
munm amiount ab $7,000 instead o! $15,000, as
forttnery.

The report of lie Directors was thien adopted.
Sir FUAscis Hittos saiid lie 811oi1dd have men-

tioned ltat of course lte Board was reduced
from ten.to seven. Of lie reniainintg seven,3Ir.
i4aikie, of the Toironto Board, was not a candi-
date for re-electiont, andi ir. lcKay hald re-
inîtied oit simIy ntil te end o! lite year,
iaving decided several veeks agi ftat lie wotild
not bi, a candidate for re-election. The old
Directur, ctnîsett lly, wiiit tlie exception of
tihose tIvo, iniglht be considered for re-election.
Titie gitillenien sîiggested to relphice those two
wrem Mr. Sîittiders dtt lir. Andrew Robertson.

At tie close Ôfthe ballot, lie secrttineers re-
ported the electioù of the follosving Directors:-
Sir Francis Ilincks, Messrs. i. J. Reekie, John
Ralikin, W. W. Ogilvie, A ndrcise Robertson, A.
Sanuiders anui Jobii Gratît. The proceeidings
then terminated.

LOND0N AND LANCASIIIRE LIFE AS-

SUIANCE COIiPANLy'.
The sixtcenth annuai meeting of lie share-

holiders o this Colipaiïy was ield Oni Wednsesdty,
hie 23:d of Aîpril at Lite olfices, 158 Leadenittll

street, E.0 u mdeth lit lresideincy of Col. lings-
scote, 0.1., lP. .

Mr. W. P. Clirehnigh (the manager and ac-
tuary) read the notice convening the meeting.
The report was as follows

The directors have tlie tleasuîre to submit to.

the proprietors te following statement of the
business.of ithe 'Company for the year 1878.

NEW 5UtNI5t5tCr.
The number of Proposals received

were 1,238 foi................... $2,382,866.61
0f which ther .were declinet or

iot cumpileted 329 fr..... 513650.00

And there were issued 1,009 Poli-
cies for ... . ... ,869,21G.67

Yielding a new Premium Income of $63,737.44.
The nyerage-age of lie lives assured under

these policies being. 3t.6.
The Total Inicoie is now $331,163.90.
The Olaims by death ulnder 66 Policies, ineli-

ding bonuses, anoanted to$123,725.00.
*After payment of ail ougoings and 6 per

cent. to tie proprietors on the or ginal anonnt
paid up, the funds were increased b ythe sun
of $92,792.17, ant they nowsianhi at '51,723.77

.'he directors who retire by-rotation are Col-
onel. Kingecote, ..B, N1.P., and Alderinit
Sir Thomas Dakin ;and the auditors A. H.
Philipotti sq;, and J. 0. Hfopkinsoni, sq, al
of whon are eligible:for re-election.

Considering the generai depression in trade
the directors regard thle amount of new assur-
ances and the business generally of the past
year as satistletory, and in conclusion, they
have pleastire in expressing their appreciation
et the great zeal and ability shown by the
varons representatives of the Company.

TIS rOLLOWINoI BALANCE SHIEST ON THE 31ST
nottotsLaet, 1878, vAS sMUcTrTE.

.Liabilties.
Shareholders'

C a p i t aI
paid up.550000.00

P roprietors
Share of
Prolits...17,95.85

-$67,95485
Assurance Fund . . 783,768.92

Total Fond ........ ............ $851,723.77
Clams aditted, bt not paid........ .23,665.00
OTrsa SoUMs OWINIo TU Ern COMPANY-
Interest tu shareiolders..... ........ I721.29

$877,110 06
Aosdes.

lortgages on Property vtitin ithe
Umited Kingdom... $20,261.63

M orîgages on Freeiold
Property in cantada 58,561.6G

- $78 823.29
Loans on the Compîany's Policies

within the extetnt of tieir valio.. 38,134.63

in Colonial Govern-
ment Securiti s.1. . 7,239.75
tailway an d oller
Debetttres and De-
isontitre Stock...... 45, f, .0.3
India a Stock 7,171.15
Itailway Simîtres (Pre-
icrencelaniOrdiattry) 90,161.67
Rilsoe prolierty. 1.230.83
Reversions.............. 12,578.10

-- 463,949.58
Loans upon Persoial Sectirity iil

connection with Life Poleles. 27,45t.90
Bratici Offices' and

Agenîts' Balances ... $38 ,13.10
Decenber Prenitins ot

which lie dais o!
grace are current ... 67,777.88

105,900.48
Ontstanding half-yeary anid

q"arterly preiniims .. ........... 59 530 79
Ditto Lnierest ............... 7,5624
CAsu-

In iand, attd on Cor-
rent Accouti ai eatd
Office and Branches.. $ ,565.35.

On Deposit at Head
Office antd Branches 40,750.00

BUis Receivable ...... 1,121.71
-89,437.06
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OTî[uia AsSETs-

Fornitr'e and itlings
it Head Olice tind
Branches.............. $5631. 2

0
Sîindry Amotints due at

date of Balance 539,71
Policy Stamps in hand 149.00

-- 6,31901

$877,110.06
Thenave, iitlh rowt exce 0tios, been sillc pid.

Examined with the Boo s and Securities of
the Company, anîîd foutnd correct.

NIGEL KINGSCOTE, Chairtaui.
THOIAS DAKIN 1 Liirecler8

EVELYN ASHLEY D
W. P. CLIREHUGIH, Manager.

H PIHILLPOTTS.
J. CLIFFOiRD ROBINSON,
21el, Mai h, 1879.

The Chairmait, ini niovitng lite alolptaioni of the
iepîort, said-14, in one sense greatly regret to
see so simail, an attendance lherc. to-day ; but i
trust hit 1 shall ie alle ta prove ta you, in the
little I have to saîy, ttet il is owing to the relort
bemg so favorable tit the sharelolders did
not ltink it necessrttty to cone. I wrill begin by
saîyintg theat I think wve tmeet yoii :here to-dany
wtih e satisfactory report upon te wh ole. Our
tie3' business certainly lidls t little short, of the
ainouînt aif latstyear'; but thit cuit scarcely b
tranîderel at, looking ta the year we have pass
ed throt'li. I leed hardly d well opon iiat
multst be patent to every one of you-since ve
last met, twelve monts ago,triade is not oily
notimproved butl ithink I maysay taiietthlievertts
of thc past year hiave decide Ily tentded ta iit-
liede the progressof life insurance business
generally. WVilth regard to oursélves, our new
assu rances eff*ecte.d wveil over $j,'860,215, which
has added at new premiîm income of $3,737,
and whiclh certainlv, but ft' the condition ai
things untder wvhich niay of the chief' centres
of commerce and trade-in Glasgow and in tle
districts around it cptecially--iave stiferCd,
wvould have been a great deal larger. It lias
fallen ofl itiany of oui other honte districts.
Ole of the feltures of theycear consequent on the
continued detression referred to bas beci. the
Itirgentmtîber ofsurtrendered policiesand the Ioli-
cies allowed ta lapse. t is desirabe ta state
tlia tiis Company offers advantagesand every
iiuitdement to le hicy iolders lt klp their poli-
cies in force by lotîaing the vaine of the palicy
aller three pyllyinrits havebeen received iistead
ai surrenderitg theu. In a gretat anly Cates
that lias taken ilace during theyear. As regards
the cltims, although some $25,000 less t lan
1toe of teli previous year, it; must ie remetm-
bered thutduring tlie:twoyears 1876 and 1877 the
anmouînts paid vere heavy, stili itis stitisfactory
tha.t in the first year of the present quinquen-
tnium ve show a substantial reduction. Tue
tare vxercised it only taking good lives isstrict-
ly kept up, aend the anmount of - 5513,650 cither;
decined altogether or the ptropoasitsustrcliarged
in consequence ofsoîe little defectand Itot comn-
pleted goes a long %vay te pro iho rigidly-
the proptosals tire gone into. The propîrietors
lave received the incased dividend diriiig the
last year iii consequence oi addition frot the
ltst valuntion to the calilai-Iit cta'v stands
in ithe books at £1 7s. pershtare, uipon which 5
lier cent. is paid, equivalent, to iper cent. and
tlie original ainount ofi £laid ttp. The iesultâf
the year is htat the amount ofS2,790 lias been
added to the funds, which naw amountt ta $851-
220. The directors hive nto power tojiovest in
any foreign sectrities, stocks o'r slmrcs of any
Company vhere any liability-liitled or ufiliimit-
ed--xist; and but for recent events it woild be
scarcely netessiry to state thut none of. the
compiny's fîiids tire so invested. It votildiot
bc proper to caiclude these rtemarkts witIhiitre.
'e'rrmig to tht continuted iet and attention

shown by the various reptresetttativés it the
înidst of so nitu distress arisig fron the stag->
iation in the trade of tshecountry in almost
every. district wliere the Comîpany is repjresented
WtYe can'all etidorse this remark of mine very
strongly,, tlnt we litvea not stffei'red from
;Lwant ofiexrtion and tare on th epartof o 

representatîivs. It is te be hoped that the unit-
ed exertions of all may result more suiccesst'utilly,
and that the surrenders and cancelments mtay
be less, thereby more largely tendimg to the lm-
crease of the income and t decrease of hlie ratio
of expenditure. * 1n1ow beg to move, " that the
report, statements of' receiptts und expienditure
and balance sicet b received ind adopted, and
entered on the minutes."

Alderman Sir Thomas Dakin seconded lie
motion, tnd said that his experience of a small
attendance of slireholders was that it indicated
satisfaction with the position of the company in
whicih those shareioliders were interested. A
large meeting vias generally rather'criticail nd
contentious. The depressed state of trade lud,
no dou bt, impteded ta some extent continuîed
progress of the institution. A vlery satisfactory
thiig tias 1hat the claiis, altholiug of' a large
amout, S122,725, wats below, the ratio of
e'xpuectatioi, tnd also below that to whici
they stubuiiittld in the ilst year. As they
were going ou they were begintning to mature
into large figures, and they would scon
haie e capital of S1,0I0,00o all very well
iniested ; and le could answer' for it hit it
was relurn'utiug very good anterest. Wiui all
these advantages lue thought the ry wouldi, as
yeaurs roll n, itgure uts onte of' not lthe least fit-
portant institutions of the kitnd. 0t' course the
maore theyincreased, thelarger the business they
did, secing thaet mttaniy of their exptelnses wieue
tixed, lthe ratio of exptenîditur'e wou'îîtIl be dimin-
islhed in ta great mîueasure. It tvould be e. great
object with te board to keep the exp)etses ns
low uts uossible ; but there wis t dilliculty be-
cause the institution was a groving aone. On
the- part of the' manager therte was uno efifort
wantuîting ta iake the atlice knowi, tnd to add
to the business, anid iitat couild not be done in
the youlititl state of the intitution without exi
penditure. As years rolh d tIl ir expenditurea
mii proportion to their revenue twould be reduced.
H-e joined witli the chairnanî un attributing
thanks ta the manager, whose heart and soul
were in luis business, and he ras ably seconded
by the other mîemîbers and the staff of lte Cent-
)anIy genterally.ir. Powell.-Do you tlake the invesutents it

cost price or the valie on 31st December?
Tte Manager-AI cost Irice.
ir. PowelL-Is tlire any lots upon them ?

e'lie Maniager. -No, f have looked at them this
morniniig aol find there is a profit of raiher
over £,000. The replort was unanniously
adoput. S1

ir. Phillpotts taoved, "l Taiit the followng
directors, who retire by ruttionttt and being eligi-
ble for re-election, Colonel Kilngscote, C.B.,
M.P., tind Alderntn Sir Thomas Dtkit, bt tund
are hereby re-e.ected." le stated that t'hilst he
joined in the compliment ta the executive of
lthe Company iii tlt departments ie thougit itaIt
great credit waus due to the directors for their
zealous attention to the affairs of the Coany. tiit.
(C liers.)

Mr. Chapman seconded hlie niotioi, and it tas
carried itanimîoutsly,.

Ir. Chaluner Siith proposed That lie
auditors for the past year, nanely, A. H. Phill-
POtts Esq., and J. Clifford IHopkimtsonî, Esq., bdh
and are -therebyreelected auditors of tie Ulmai-
Pany, tind tiat t1eir reunîuueration for the. past
year be £25 each."

Mr. dheppard seconded the motion and il vras
ait nce adopted.

Nlr. Powell imoved e vote of thainks.to the di-
rectors, the manager, and the staff lor ileir ser-
vices durinîg the puast year., He had tua doubt
timt lhe directors iad tbund the past year t by
no mens pleasant one. Isi looking'thiougi the
report ie foundS that it indicated a sure and
steady progress; and if the directors shoaed the
saime care for the interests of the Conmpany in the
future as they had in the past, there woituld be
an inucrease in the assets,nd-in time they would
betome a very powerful life insurance comipatuy.
As regardéd the, manager and tiose under hii'

e (Mr. Povell) haa lrays foutd ltendevottd
tl their wark, and le behieved tht the wisi of
Mr. Clirhughl's heart was to make the London
and Lancashire CoUnpany et sttcçesfl insii-
iuîtiop. (Cicers)

Mr. Coles seconded the resoliution, remarking
-Tilnt the most satisfactory feature in' the te
port was the imerease in the tunds during the
year fron £151,000 to £170,000 udd. An lion.
pîro.rietir latd p'onied out tiat the expenses of
managemlen t were some.what greaier ttait they
land been; but on wvork ig it out, he faubnd the
percentage is about the saie, tand it is ta adi-
imitishied perceitnge Lhey ouglit to look.

'Tlie Chairmanit acknowledged the vote on be-
liait of the directors, and said that they used
their uintmost eiidea'vurs ta curry on the insti-
tution not only iii a sale and sire manner but
ialso-intÛió most economiical aminner, aid tliey
wou'ld use the sane exertions iii the future as
they led dote in the past.

Mr. Clirehugh, on beialif of the staff; stid
ltat the vote wias very gratifymig, as it showed
the confidence of' the shareholders, and wis ai
incentive to the stalfta cîontinue their greatest
exeritions and do their best to promtote the fur-
ther prosperity ou the t.many. The meeting
then separated.

TE STANDA RD LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PAN Y.

The lifty-*thlird anitial general meeting of this
comllpaly vias lel uit Elinbuîitrg h ai Tuesday
the 22nd April, 1879. The uniaîgcr sutittied
ta the icet.ing Ihe annual report by the:direc-
tors lis to,the progress of lite business ; report
on the books and accolnts by the irolessional
auditor f teli coinlui iy; balance-sheels of the
coinany's affairs. cer tilled by te anuditor aend
three of the directors, in accordiance wilti hlie
Acts cf o Parliiiiment coitutttinîg the comiany ;
IL general and coipirauive stltemiiient exilania-
tor ofil the pîrogress of the business frot 1825
to 1878. Resîllis coiimuiiicated iii lthe report:
-A unit pr opllised for assurance during the
yeur 1878 (2,247 piroisals) £1,432,31 Os. ld.;
animent of assurances accepted during the yeir
1878 (1,810 policies) £1,111,005 3s. 4d.; nnual
ireiumiiis on iewr policies during the year 1878,
£38,476 ls..5d.; claimîs by deallh during the year
1878, exclusive of bonnes àdditions, £439,897
1 3s. 8d.; amoun t tf assurances tccepited durilig
lthe last live years, £6,220,234 10s. 7d. ; subsist-
ingissurances lit Noveiber 15 th, 1878(of vhich
£1,309, t i 3s. 9d. ; is re-assured -with other
oflices), l,005,152 Is. id. Revenue upwards
of ilree-quarters of I miill oni sterling per annua.
Assets uptwards of live millions and a quarter
sterling,

AaaImront's REiOnr.-laving carefully exani-
nied the books aend transactions e at ie comt-
iany s head offices, iin Ediîiburgh, for the year
frot Noveiber 15th, 1877, to .Nîremtîber 15th;
1878, I have îleasure in reparting tiht te whole
are accturately aend distinctly sitated and voit-
cied The chief natters emubraced it the audit

onsisteud of' an examiniaieîtion, fron time t tinte,
of' the entries:in t le cash books nnd journils,
comparing these with the relative vouchers,
isicluding the various pass books containig the
tranîîîsactains with tle Bank:of Scotlatd anîd the
Royal Bank ofScotlan)d, the books in wihictlithe
remittances lont the aigetis ait honte and
abroad tiare recorded, the exaiintion of lithe
accouets reidered by the igents, and tracing
the rentittances from thîm into the cash books;
the extmination of discharges of energed tand
surrendered ptolicies and bontises, and the voi-
chers foirloats made during the year. Peititate
audits of the books kepît it the Londot and
Dublin olices of the company tire ,tmale by
officials fron the îhead ollice. bit thlie qiaterly
accoutils fromt tiltese cilices, containîîintg detaileil
sttteients of their transactions, tire -iibmitte
to tlie atd.itor it Edinburgh. 'rlie books. it the
Jndian agencies tire exainîîted by ait audito
there, blitt detailed statemients of the transac-
tions and i.ehative vouchers tire forwrarded to
the lieud olices in El inuburgh, exaiiined thre
and laid before the liresent relioarter. The
policy reedicilemoentts giving efllect tothe iti-
tmerous alterations ii policies during lie year
in the differentt cIlasses of assuratcte lie result
shoving the tal amotint of iolicies oifassît-
rance in force at November, 15th, 1878, and
the corresponding prermiuns, in the Hoine and

fi

il
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Colonial deptartents lave also been examined
by me. The balance-sheetof the principal
Iclgers in both deparinients have beei examined
by me, and the entries therein compared with
those in the ledgers, and Ibînd to correspon'
and tie balance-sheets have been signed and
certified by mte accordingly.

FtIter SonCEDULE.
Rerenie Accouit for the yearfromz Novenber

15 h, 1877, o ,N'oveeter' 151th, 1878.
Aimouit of ftids at the begin- . s. d.

nling of the year................ 5,049,00ý o i
PreIttîuts (efter dedulction of

re-aessurance preiitis)...... 587,235 19 8
Consideration for anînuities

granted...l ................. ...... 26,129 17 4
Interest and dividenîds.......... 210,673 15 6

£5,882,G49 1 7

Clatlîis inder lfe policies, it-
cluding bonus additions (tf-
ter eluction of suans re- £ S. d.
a .sred).................. 510,11 a 4

Surrenders....................30,àle
Annuities... ................... 35,232 13 1
Gonimission. ...................... 23926 4 8
Expeses of manageient, ... 5637 19 2
Dividend and bonus to share-

iolders........... ........ ..... .35,001) O 0
lincoile-tt...........................3,243 17 O
Aitunt Uf fonds at the end of

the year, as per second Scle-
dole .................... ... 5,187,927 il il

£5,882,649 i 7

Sircoxs ScilyUtEî..
Bali -s/ieî On .Novetui",'r t5h 1878.

£ 8. d.
cnpi l itd-i 10,11400 0

Atssurantce unîd aiettty ftîd 5,042,97 17 Il
j3la lcces broogit e lorwicr, fi'oit.

t investigation (187b) ..... 22,029 13 il

Total fontds tue lier lirst
deieîl,île........................ 5,187,927 î1 10

Clîiis îîder policis admtit-
ted bî,t iiôtinattrecl... ..... 21670J 8 3

J)ivideitds te, lrcprietoi's ou1i- p
standng ............ ....... 10,277 0

fortgeges ait proçriy vitlir. .£ s. d.
lte Unted angncity .... 1,075,276 17 10
lorgages n property wt of
ate Unied ingdoin ......... 2 020 13 11

Lotans oin t caipery' poli-
cicrt, wiititi titeir seni'uder
v7aîne' ........................ 29,1

litvestimenIe-
i3rit'slî Govc-riiciiii eectri-

tics.c .................... 3,185 10 0
ladis undeColCcies Govrt-

ment asecirities........... 267,701 8 2
Unîitecd Siaits Gavertittit

secîtri ti£ ................. 5 -142 1 1
iliail wcy titiS otier debî-.

M orgse p ropertywt

l otes propert y
-Leaeehîîld. ¶3aiI

Sis13]s of tlle Batnki ofseotluid
tuid nt' te Rioyal 1 tîcof' a
Scoited Kd........... ....... 38,21 1 8

(The cability of iese
ce anks i lhiine .) surrn

a-dui ....................... 17î,382 5 8
Iterersionse................... 28,27 17 1

Loars tipo ersone security
Witi ptlicies .s.r. ti. c, r-

ayable by iîtinets.74...D. Il .
ýgents' balances ini coî2rse 0f 0

collection (Cov ermnt

seriies......... ........ 5,442 5 5Jìalwa ad ohe deen

Oi tstanding preiiîums and pro-
portions of preiniuns..........63,197 2

Inîterest accured, but iîot duie.. 3,535 I 1
Interest due, but not iaid ...... 5
Cash in Bank-

oit deposit...... £20,150 9 0
Cash In 'Bank-

less overdravn
ou current ac-
co nt. ............. 140 9 4

2850 19 8
Deed and receilît etîtîtpe un

liatid................ ....... 141 12 5

£5, 30,lt t

Il. D.tvosoNC, Ch'/airnia.
W. MoNCle, 

1
S.sem C Tito.isox, Manager andAlietuary.

- Of crude petroletiiii 50,295 barrels per day
wvere prodiuced in thue United States itrmig the
mlonthi of A pril.

- Fresh salion in sone quantii ies is passing
througlh this city bounîd for Neuy York and
Boston by rail.

- Soiebody writes to Ile New York Times
(issue of 3d inst) a long letter, denying the
iiecessity for appointing a Ileceiver in Ihe
case of the Globe Mutual -- intim,îates tha.
somebody waniits tue Rectivers-lipu very bald"
irideed.

GENERAL MARIKETS.

Mo.riREe Jjune 5th 1870.

The general tone of the imartets throiighout
the week lias been quiet, with ranu silk as a
notable exception. The phenonenal rise in this
product and its causes are referred to under
the appropriate heading. l wrool, also, it will
be nloticed, there lias beien much activity in
Markets other titan this. The ctiraeter and
scope of the present novenientis entered upon
souewliat in detait in our editorial colunns in
coutiection yvith a general glance at the vool
traide. The last ripple of excitemeit growing
out of the failure of the Mechanics Bank died
away early in the week. Those wio lose
througit holding bills, mostly farmsers and
country merchants, having ascertained the st·te
of affair, are generally satisfied to await the
issue in expectation of realizing more tuian the
75à. wlicl brolers offer for the bills. We lerx
of a private traisaction for actuial cash lt 90c.,
but it was nider special circinstances not
disclosed, and the open market may b fairly
quoted, 75c. to 78c. bid, and 80c asked, with
sales chielly et te first-nuined figure. It is not
thought. tiat the failure of Messrs. T. Jaies
Claxton°& Co., elsewhere annuounced w'ill havé
any marked ciret uipoî the finatncial market,
lîîsuch as the banks, their principal creditore
in the Dominionarefullysecured by custoiers'
paper. The stoppage of so promineit a house
cannuot, ho wever, be expected to pass by with-
out a gencrally depressing efect up on tbe mer-'
cantile community. It %il be se en that the
bank statenients elsewvhere ma.ke very appar-
ent the bad business of the past year so wide[y
and constantly the theme of bisäin.s Con-
vers ion. The darkest hour is LuIt belo

.......................................
I ,.*~

da vn, an-dwe have onlyto acceptthis wise saw
tb find full assurance that the comsniercial ou t-
look is at last proiîîsing. A botter iarbinger
of coeming improvemnt thain this or anyadige
is the rain tiat ias su freely falilen for two days
past. Being very te ucli îeeded it lias been
everywh<'ere bitailed as a praciical blessing, and
lthe crops that were b2ginniiinîg to suifer from
di ry weather inast now be Tirly started ag iln
ou the wray Of hlthIitly tLnd vigoruîs growt[

Ascice. -Receipts have been ieavy this weck,
and pices are easicr. First Pots have sold ait
from $3.u 0 down to $3.50, the latter Cor very
ligit tares. Seconds, 53.15 to $3.20. N1o
Thirds. There arc vcry fLew orders corning fron
England, and prospects are that we inay go to
"3.25. for First Pois, we certainly will if
receipis do not faill otr. PeaIr Colittil(e Scarce
with very ligli receipts. We quote 'irst Sort
$5.65. Seconds 4.85. Receipts since 1st Jan-
uary 4,214 bils. lots, 259, brls. 'learis. De-
liveries, 3,063 bris. lots, m01 bris. penls. Stock
in store at six o'eltck 11.1i. On 4th Jene, 2,274
brils. Pots, 96 bris. Pearls.

BoO.S Aou SnaoFs.-NO chaige cani be noted
since list reports, Ther continues a very fair
enquiry for somte lines of liglit stinimer goods,
but.orders are sinall, and will likely be s aoutil
fail trade couiiences.

Dituos AND CIIEmîo s.-Tliei'e i; no particti-
lar change ta note since our last report. Busi.
tiess e is odeLately netive und prices are with-
opt change. Last English uail brouglht reports
of a dLiiii market t here, aund prices have a Idroop-
iig teIîdency, and very little msiovîement in the
way of exports.

Dry Goons.-The eason closes on the
viole satisfactory. Stocks have been disposed

of at fair prices and in such quantity. that much
less romains over than ordinarily et this time
of year. A healthy anid lopeful feeling prevails
witha regard to the season soon ta open for the
sale of fitl goods, and we note a strong senti-
ment in lavor of shortening time. The market
between seasois ie without quotations, except
lose ofCaîiîdii.i Doîiestic goods, for which set
1'rices cuee t C.

Fi.Ax.-IPrior to the new tariff, the discour-
agenients under which iill-owners labored

vere so gret, that the threîid and cord nio-
facture was ima grenat neasure allowed ta be
muonopolized by the United States, and but
littie seed wis pla,îted here ; uow, howeror, a
better feeling prevails. Some forty illsii are
said to be iti operation with tiore prajected,
and the 13,000 acres of flax estiniated utider
cultivation tirougiut the Dominion will, it is
expected, ful short of reqîirenents. There ls
as yet nu market lm this city for flax, and our
cordage and rope facitories are getitmg their
lcnpt supplies froni the United States.

Foui AN Grta.-In the narket for floutr
thcre ias been a, concession in prices of best
grades silce our last report. Transactions are
limiited, liand-to-moutlh buyhig seeming to be in
favor. We quote, Sîiperior Exta, S .70; Extra
Su perfine, $4.50 ; Vlaucy, S4.35 Spring Extr.
S4.20 ;' Superfi îe, $.0 P ollars, S2.80 ; On
tario Bugs $2.15, ailt askiug prices Thate
doubtable slecilator Keene, lias been giving
activity to the Chicago wcieat but the move-
ment was short lived aid did not affect this
this market. Cioice.Canada Sprimg bas sold et
prices ranging froma $1.02 to $1.05, aecording to
saimple. 'We note sales of.two cargoes at$.03
and $1.034 respîectively. Coars'eGrains are but
little chauged since last report: Peas 80c.

l 31c. Crrn 45e "i bond Rye 62c:
iominmal,
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Fnor:rs.-Ñ'lo specîal change te note. Grain
is taken at 2s. d. te Liverpool; to Glasgow at
2,. 9d.,to 3s.; and to Loudon aI 3s. 3d. ta 38.
6d. per 480 lbs. The ratps are se low that the
garden city takes deals from Three Rivers and
phospîhates fron this port in preference. Il is
estimated lier cargo w'ill pay Cqual to 4s. per
quartbr for grain.

GROceluES. - AnOther w'eek MVithout any
qpeciai changes to notice in groceries. Crl)
prospects wonderfully inproved by seasonable
raims. Sugars. -A little inore. lirness hn
Granulated, witl advance ofabotit àc. Nothin g
geood now procurable under 84c. Prices are .ic
to .c. Some holders fin ait litîerîprice. Porio
Rico sugar is 6i te 79c. BirbadoS Gc. te 7c.
Yellow reßned, 07c. to 8f c. 'eas.-lFirst ar-
rivais from Japan expected this week. At New
York prices remain lugh. Vitli us choice Japan
Teas are in sune requestalso good to imle grades;
lower qualities not much looked for. Young
Ilysons ancit Black Teas quiet. Molasses and

!rpqs.-Thier nehas been limited business donc.
Mtiarket drtli. Coflee.-Moch:, 30e te 35 ; Java,
264c to 29.c ; 1laracaibo, 21c to 22he; Jamanica,
19.c te 21c. Jtice.-Eastern reports unhappily
show severe siferieng fromt lamine, and this
their staple is -irmer. cheméicale <nd Spice.-
Little te report. Prices very slightly altered.
Fruits. - Crop prospects as per Deuin 're-
ports are good for Valentin Raisins ;market for
this article is fairly sustained. Mailaga fruit
contines dull

Hlt.-Th business in lienp is limited to a
few individuals, and prices are nmade rather hy
negotiation than in a quotable market. Main-
jlla can be bought for 6lc ; Sisal, 53c and Rus-
sia 9c. Thee are present asking prices, and
are subject to change from day to day accord-
ing te New York quotations.

LATlERt. -- Tliere has been a little better
feeling manifested in the variois branches of
leather trade tue past week. Prices are firmer,
but still show very little margin of profit for
the tanner. First-class upper and boot-back
splits have been fi good demand. tBuff and
Pebble rather quiet. Several round lots of
Spanish and iBufalo Sole chlanged .hands last
week at oid prices. It is thought tiat this vill
prove a good month for leather dealers.

LEoNs.- ln brisk denand it advanced
prices owing te liglt supply, niportations
being small. Palermo are quoted at $5 the case
and Naples at $6.

Lir SToC..- During lh past week 56 car-
loads of cattle were received at Point St Char-
les for shipment te Euroîte and 13 carloads for
the local market ; also, 810 hogs, 30 sleep and
30 horses. At the St. Gabriel market lastN-o..
day there vas a brisk denand for-cattle for
shipment, but small denîaîîd for butejhers'
supply. The fbilowing sales vere madle : three
cars at 5c; ene car of choice seers and leifers,
at 5c ; one car for shipnent, at Sie; four cnt-
tie, at 41c ; three do, et 5c; 10 do, ait 5e; 33
do, at $74 eacai;ole car do, at fromtî $15 te $75
eacht; 16 cattle, at 5je. Of hogs 16 vere sold
at 5 per lb. lorses.-Duriig the past week
203 horses, valued at $1tt,900.50, vere shuipîped
te the United itates. Amnong tiesé wras al car-
luad of ikncy horses saidt e ho tfe best shipiped
frem tiere thtis sensbn. ,Prices range fron $50
to $100. Hearvy draftl herses are in denand,
but lire net te bc hadi.

LuanThe market ts stagnant. iThe de-
mand froin Bi-tiun usial it th period is
entirely wanting owing, t tlie depîressed etale
Of'ailirs and colsequlent ltter ltack of eon idence.
Tlie United States oie the other iand,' wlirre
business is rapidly reviihgfînd henselves
abundantly supplied from tleir own cut, vhich
promises to be him precedllentedl. Afair, and lively
deranid would indouibtedly have iîken plice
in this market were it not 1or the exceptionail
yield notcd. As-itis South America is eiroouly
customerjinst ilow' arid we note in addition te

eigagements ieretofore chronicled the charter
ut th Ral B1. Peake seine Ï00 tons, now 011
ttle way froI Sidncey, at $1G for the River
Pla te.

MALuNe IssonitLc.-Thîe prevailing rates are
as follows :-tegiîlar stenamers t oLiverpool and
Glasgow, ?, p.c. te 9 p.c. ; te Bristol and Luon-
don, 9 p.c. te Z p.c.; Water-ballasted transient
steamers te U. K., all grail, p.c. te P .c.
regidarirait clilppers, 3 p.c. to j p.c.; At tran-
sient sang vessels, all grain, U. p.c. The
foregoing rates alt subject te 20 p.c. rebate for
cash1.

OsS.-Are exceedingly quiet, and prices acr e
withou t change and nomiîn.-.Nwl Strtaes.
Tlrpentine is iii flair demand, the rutling prices
hre being 124c. pier winegal. i hbls. Reosmilare.
slighîtly hîigier. Tlu- witiout clhange. PaiLts
are iii fair demand without Change in 1 irice.

OltaÂuS. - Prices nominal ; $u te $t8e
given as hie quotation, but actiut price te
pends largely uion negotiation.

Pae V _S .-Butter.-T lhe market is sligitly
casier, and buyers have been able te do business
ou a lower basis of valies. We note sales of
250 choice Townships at 14e and a lot of 100
selected Townships at 15c, for shipiment.
Oreaneries are being oflered at 18c without
meetin, with a ready Sale, as it is reported
strictl fancy creaneries can be obtained in the
New ioîk narket at le te2e lier lb. lessmeney.
The receilpts of buatler at Nei' York fast weekt
reached the unprecedlented quantity of -13,000
packages, and this has itmd a tendency to de-
press prices. If our farmuers waîet to suiply the
English markets they must miake up their linds
te sell is soon as their goods are rendy, otier-
,wise we sliall be in the sanie predicamîent as
fast year, wthen, owing ta the firmness cf
holders here, exporters were obliged to ill their
orders in the New York markeî. We quota
Fimest Townshiips, 14e te 15c.Iorisbirg, and
Brockville dairies, 134e to 144,c and W'estern
Dairy, 10c te 13c. Creameries 17e to 18c
lier lb. Little Fatls, June 2.--55 packages hay
at 8c te 12e, gi-lss, 15c to 16c.

Cheese.-The receipts have been quite liberal
this week, and the general tole of thie English
advices sutch as te caise shippers te operate
quite en .tioisly. The first rash of demiaîid
fo the "glory" of handling thefirst lots of niew
lias passed and buyers show closer discrimIima-
tien. The laie ralis ihave put the pastures in
stlendid condition and all ftars of dronglit lire
pîassed. Ve note sales of several limndred
boxes at 74e on tIe spot, and an atier of 7 was
made for qmite a round lot for silpmîent, but re-
fised. eV' note al repored sale i a: mîormîtng
contemaporary of La round lot of bchese at Ge
hîere, wtiich we think wiould be a diilicult thiig
te prove. Such reports are calculated te iunis-
lead. andi we would advise the reliorter of this
wellt-inforied papier te get his inforiation fron
more reliable sources. We lear of a lot of 600
boxes ofold chcese t.aving been retîîrîied fron
New York last week, thiat were afierwards re-
sold at. about te te 3c, and will again he sent
across hie Ocean. This should be a lesson tò
those factorymîen and dealers whîo ilisist upon
holding stock-far better dispose of stock whtien
cuîred and ready for market. Total shipments
of cheese tis wecek, about 13,000 boxes. Cable,
41s, nud mairket dul. liigersoll, June 3.-
Oheese market to-day very duli. Twenty the:.
tories reptresenited, 5,485 boxes offed, 200 boxes
sold at 7e, only transaction knownu. A tlong
discussion took place as lo chanîging Itie mar-
ket day. A resolution was caïried te change it
fron Tuesday te M ny,îd submîitted to hie
Boird of 'T'rade. Next Tuesday vill be market
day as istui,anud hie ciange date front hti day.
Little Falls, June 2-:.300 boxes flctory cheese
sold at 7c; l',400 boxes at 71c; 1,100 boxes at
7c - over 2,000 boxes commliissioiled ; 500 boxes
farm datiryiat 54e ta 7c. Utica, NY., Jue 2.
-Tlie.maîîîrket to-day us very dlll and declining,
though holders show Iore diepositin. te sell.
Tliere were sold to-day '4,000 boxesul d 5,000

boxes sent on commission. Prices rangel from
6Îe te 7.e. Tie Ne'w York Bulletin, of Juie 4,
makes tli following renarks upon tle chcese
niarket " A large proportion of the arrivals
ara out of condition, rejectiôns ire frequeit, and
buyers coinplain grently of the quality, but even
onl inle stock the bids tire low and indtilret,
ad hiave te be accepted in order te do business.

About 7c is all tîat cant firly be quoted, no
sales taking place iii excess of this except very
fa*ncy and closely selected goods. Very service-
anle sellS at 7r, but cheese not equal to this
rate cati scarcely -b quotedi ns tite priee is
simîîply a liatter of nîegotiaion. Westerni id
dui, and 7e ai extreni e on the hest lait Ohio.
ioie orders arc siniil nid un certain.

SALT.-Firmer hîeld. We quotte 50e te 52Mc
for 1l's and 522c te 55c for 10's. Factory-
filled 900 with filer brand at 90e te 95c,
and Eureka $1.90 asked. Sonewlmat excep-
ional. purchases etn the part of oe or two

large houses have given rise. te talk of a Cor-
lier, and some hardenîing of price has resulted,
.bot we find io suîficient basis for the report.

SILK.-The market hiere reflects flint of Neiw
York, iviere there tias been no little excitement
and a rapid and extraordinary advance. The
rise, ranging from 50 p.c. te 75 p.c.' and even
more, is owimg directly te pærehases t>y matin-
flicturers and spîeculators in active competition,
but primîarily te the drouth throughout lower
Europe. 'lte leaf of thic mulberry tree has
cvithered away, the .worm is without food, liant
pýroduction lias virtually ceased. Sme effoct
has been malde te Ieed the worn ftrom currant
buisi, but without marked success. No Eulrolieaniu
silk us offering ait any price, and Japanese is
taken compilsorily as a îsubstitute. Being in-
ferior te European, tie bst grades lire required
faîr such use and, thus the rise is mUst marked
lin the finest qualities. Kikedait, reeeitly
quoted at $4.75 per lb. in New York, is now
$8.50. Lacklow, No. 1, lieretofore $410, N.Y.,
is at fast advices $6 ii Sluinghae, or say $6.75
to $7 in New York. If tle stock in the hands
of specuîlators te large these prices will hardly
be maintaiied.

SoAS Connion, 3e to 4c medium, 4.}c te
5ic; fine brands, 6c te 64c; extra, nominal
fron 6c upwa%%'îrds..-

Woo.--Tlie inarcet is still quiet ad wlthuit
chige in lirices. Grensy Cpe being quotedlt
tlUcash and ie on time. No little excite-
Inlut,lias prevailed in Boston and New York in
American wools, tic sales t nianufacturers
anid speculators having been abnormally large
at advancing figures. The nuîîrket in those
centres has beeu swrept.eleni of stock and
arrivais are taken up qiuickîlyT- 'he only elect
of this activity, if any, uupon our own market
is a sligitly imiroved tone and a hopefut look-
ing forward te a better demand for trans-
atiantie and native supplies. Greasy, Cape
wool. lias been placed at 164e casl and 17e
on time. There is a better feoling ini the
market grrowiuig ont of exceîtional activity
n the Staites. Fronm Boston the demand on the
iprt of ianuficturers and specilitorsis reiort-
cd eager.

TORONTO MARKETS.

ToIeOTo, June 5.
Market inactive to-day with nothing doing

in flour. Ex.tra wsollered at$4.25 withi n. Iids;
Spring Extra unchanged at S3.90 te: S4.00.
Brand weak and sulidat $9.00 on track . Wheät
quiet to-day but fitlî sold freely yesterdacy
afternoon at $1.03 and Sl.04 for No. 2, at 97e for
No. 3, and at 93c for uninspected.. Oats siendy,
Western sold at39e eue track. Barley and Peans
noiniually unchanged. Eggs firmer, wit.h
sound tls worth 10c. No wool tn.

Lirerpool Press Report, June 5. -. lour,
8s: 6d. te 10s. 3d. Rad Wheat, 7s. 6d - to
8s. 4d.; Red Winter, 8s. 9d. te 9. 5d.; White
do 8s. 4d. ta 9s. 1d Club, 19. d. te 9s.
-4d. Corn, 4s. 2d. Pork, 47s. Lard, 32s. !d.



Clicese, 42s. Coiisols,97 11-10; Erie 28à; .C.
88S.

AMERICAN ÀUARKI' S.

Chicago, 'une 5, 1.02 p.m.-Wlieat, Jne,
$.03; July, 993c.; Aug. 9ic. Corn, June, 30c.
Jfuly,363 .; Augt., 378ec. Oits, June, si .
July, 318c.; Aug. 29z. Pork, June, $9.47;
July, $9.55; Augt., $9.05. Lard, June, $0.00;
JIiy, $6.07ý ; Auigt., $6.15.

New York,2.10 p .mn.-Wheat,sten dy sales 150,-
000 bushels. Erie, $1.06; llilwaukee, S1.07
No. 2 Red, $1173. Coern, steady, sales 175,000
hushels, sir. 42e, No. 2 44l c.P r, June,9.50
July, 59.60; Augt., $9.90. Lard, June, $6.25
July, S6.324 Angt., $G.3~.

Milwankee 1.05 p.i.- J une, $1.004c; Juîly,
$1.00ie. ; Aig., 94.1W.

ENGLISH MARKETS.

Liverpool and London, Beerbohm's Report,
Jiine 51h. -Floating Cargoes Wheat, at open-
ing steady. Floating Cargoes Corn, steady.
Cargoes on passage and for shipment, Wheat,
quiet but sieady. Cargoes on passage and for
shipment, Corn. higlier prices askced, but no
advance estahlished. Mark LaiîeWheti, un-
altered. Nlark Lane Corn, uinaliered. No.
of cargoes on passage to U. X., Whea,
1,575,000 qrs. No. of cargoes on passage to
U. K., Corn, 730,000 qrs. Weather in England
seems more settled and on cont.inent unsettled.
Liverpool' Wheat, spot, slow. Liverpool
Corn, st steady. Liverpool Corn, average
and Michigan. Liverpool Wheat, 2 to
1 Standard Cala.

WEST IÑDIES.

Advices frin Antigua to May '2th, prepared
by Dr. D. W. Scarville, are as follows :-ly Iast
ad vices were dated the 26th April, since then we
have had tie steamer Bahaia, Schrs. Nellie
Grant, and Sarah Ilint, trom New York, bring-
ing in all about 4000 bris., breadstufls, pro-
visions grain, &c. Two arrivais of lumber, viz.,Brigte. lnix and Sci. Jenikins, and one
cargo fish and lumber by Brigte. Pronto ait
Yarmouth.

BiEADsTruFs, Panvisioxs AND GnAr..-The
larket le bare of flour, and holders aie asking a
sliglt advance on last quotations,say $8 to
$8.10. Meal is still in moderate stock and re-
mails at $3.84 to 4. Corn, 1.68. Mess Pork,
$13; Clear, $18 to $19. C heese, 18e. Lard,1oc.

Fisn .- Tie narket is again getting bare of
cod. The Brigte. Pronto from Yarmouth, sold
cargo for a lump sum averaging about $17.85
per tierce; Haddock, $13; llake, $10 ; Mackerel,
$3.70 ; ierrings, $2.10, 60 bris.; Misekerel, ex
sch. Jcnkins has since realised $4.50 per bri.-
good Mlackerel and Alewives are wanted.

LUMnEIi.-White Pine is wnnted-90m ex
sch. Jenkins sold at $23 ; but, proving bad, was
rejected aiid re-sold at $19.20. 50m Spruce ex
Pronto averaged S14.50, being part cargo, whici
sold for a lump sum. lingles in ful stock.-
Coopersistuts ample for present cro.

PinonoseOP.-.All Mulolasses made to present lias
been purchased at 12e and $3.84, and planters
refuse to make any. engagements for future
delivýery ai same figure. The brigte. Phonix and
Quaco and sch. lodena are loading-the latter
two for Philadelphia, Phænix's destination not
determined. Sel. Cygonus is also loading for
New York. Sugar ,lentiful, but holders aek
$2.75 per 100 and $5 for cask. Intending
furcbasersolfer$2.62ý and $5; only alfew stray
ots change bands at latter figure.

TONNAGEz.-The demand lias been f1lled.-.The
Brigte. Phonix is last charter at $2.50 per 110
galls,,net f.o.b.

Weather rainy, ietarding the taking off crop
for a while. Island healthy.

Exchange at Colonial Bank S4.85, at 90 days
Arrival since lrinting above, Brgt.Brittannia

liarbados, 150 bris flour, 50 Punc. Oil Meal and
100 libhds. sugar to ill up car o sugar liere for
New York. Barque Claribe, Glasgow. Str.
ß3ahama, windward, en route to New York.

ii'RnTs oion 1878.
Aie ....... ... ................. 1,785 tons.

..... ...... 3,871 doz bottles.
Bread...... .......................... 435,563 tbe.
Beef...................................33,050 Ibs.
Butter.................................61,229 do.
Bricks.................................130,258.
Candles, tlîîlow........... 32,693 lbs.

Do. Adamantine ........... 5,431 lbs.
Corn ................ ... 2.....,,... ,271 buasles.
Coffee ......... ............ 2G,417 lbs.
cocon ............................... 17,479
Cheese.................. .20,G47 i

Coals ............. ............. 910 tons.
Cigars ... ....................... 462 tbe.
(lattle.......................7.
Fish, dried................11,725 quts.
Do. pickled........ .......... 2,693 bria.

Flour..................14,532 bris.
Bans....... ....... 41,320 Ibs.
H orses..............................29.
Lard..... .............. 30,460 lbs.
Mules.................. 54.
Meal, Cor,...................... 10,109 bris.
Oil·Meal............................288,505 Ibs.
Oats ...... ............... 4,842 bushels.
Oil, Kerosene............ 20,871 gals.
Pork............................426,580 Ibs.
Peas................................1,322 bushels.
Po atoes..........................1,159 bris.
Rice..................418,868 Ibs.

umi..... .... ...... 2 gais.
Brandy..................4,224 gals.
Gin aud Whiskey... .. 4,522
Relined Sugar................17,714 Ibs.
Soap.................... ... 10,680 lbs.
Tullow....... ... . ............ 12,417 Ibs.
Tei ... ...... .......... 5,834 Ibs.
Tobacco............... .... 90,461 lbs.

Do nnifactiirered......350,
Vliite Piie & bSprice lumber870,963 feet.

P. Pine doý................... 180,219 feet.
Shmigles........ ::.........2,515;873.
Hoops......................... 329,40(.
Staves ...... ........... 299,473.
Shooks..... ........ ......... 18,000.

VALUF.
Boots and Shoes ............. .............. £2274
Carriages ........................................ 757
Cottons.......................... ................. 20361
Drugs ...... ..................................... 715
Estates stores... ......................... 1098
Earthen ware. ........... ....... ............ 1117
Empty Packages .. ..................... 1467
Furniuture ...... ..................... 471
Fancy goods.... ..................... 570
G rocery............... ............. 2318
Glassîware ............................... 445
Hardware. .................. . . .............. 37)
Jewellery. ........................... 174
laberda lery..................... ... 7437

Leatlier and saddlery.................... 1588
Musical hlistruien ts............................. 184
Mats and Brooms-.............. 166
Matches.............................. ..... 489
Naval stores.......................... 1835
Prints and Muslins..... ........................ 2818
Perfumery ............. ........................ 451
Stationery........................... 728
Silver anud Plate........... ........... 97
Salt......... .......................................... 135
W iues ....... .......................... ..... 1153

1MFlOi(TS.

Frou United Kingdom £63769 10 10
United States America 61872 6 0
Br. Norti America 13531 8 4
Colonies and elsewhere 44622 5 2

183795 10 41
EXPORTS.

9,279 Uhds.
1,249 Tres. Muscovado Su
5,065 Bris. J
5,363 Punch. Molasses,
209 " Rum.

IMPORTS.
Comparative statement of Imports at the

Port ofMontreal per Grand Trunk Railway,
Caial and River from let Jan. to Stl Jine,
1878 and 1879, inclusive 1

1878. 1879.
Ashes.........brIa...........4,320 4,488
Butter....... bris.......... 06,346 81,976
Barley.........bust........134,564 105,666
Bacon.........boxes......... 4,318 8,704
Corn...........bush. 1,314,046 841,185
Cheese........boxes.......... 21,677 03,541
Flour........brls...........32C,771 272,476
Lard............bri ............ 21,121 0,721
Oats.. bsh......... 10,794 73,71
Oatmeal...... bris..............45,990 11,602
Peas...........bush.........49727 52,197
Pork ..... bris..........11,280 '159.
Wheat. .bs. .1,037,493 1,9327,0

iSREMPTS Foit TUE WEIC.
Ashes.-381 bris. Pot, 13 bris. Pear1
Bîuter.- 1,G26 brie.
Brley. - ,442 bush.
Bacon.- - boxes.
Cernt.- 305,911 bush.
OIîeeire-6,992 boxes.
Pi36r.- 1,,071 bris.
Lard-- bris.
0e/s.-22296 b1,sh.

antuî40- 100 1rG.
Aseos.-33,378 bush.
Bork.- 21, brs.
CVheee.-236,692 hsi.

EXPORTS.
OomparativestatementolfExports of ieading

articles nt the Port of Montrent, froa tire jst
Jan. to 5tiî lune, 1878 and 1879:

1u.71b1879.
Asiresd. ........--. 2,873 2,534
Butter. b.0 bris... .4781 56,480
Barly.- ush.........11,228 28,959
Bacon....boxes ...... ý4,325 9,087
Corn. b-20 .......... 820,403 684,742
Olese.aboxes t.........39.271 01
catile at P of ne.................... 3.3t6 Pf 21
lin. bris ........... 97,051
Herses..................... 2,873 18
ug...................... 769 514

Lard. bris............... 1023 2.359
Lumber......feoe..l....... 4,35 303.443
Ctrneal ....... bris.......... 8.5.582 1,390
Qats.........ua...........315,911 19,421
Poes............ ........... 389,315 69 599
Park..........bris............ 3,813 2,009
Sbeep....................1,318 1,48
O hat.........luisih...... .....1 35,43 1 96,42

WThe at.uish.......1,352,483 1,505,078
EXPORTS FOR Tire TwO wEEES.

Ashes.- 150 hrls. Pot, 40 bris. Pearl.
Butiter.- 1,024 bris.
Barley.- - bush.
Bacon.- 83 boxes.
Corn.- 402,954 bush.
Chee..- 7,455 boxes.
Cattle.- 1,064.
Flour.- 6,407 bris.

llorse.- -
Lard.- - rl,.

Lun>bcr.- 303,443 feet.
Oats.- - bash.
Oatmeal.- 90 bris.
'ea.- 100,173 bush.

.Pork- 20 (iris.
Shîeep.- 05.

leat.--145,683 h,,h.

RAILWAY RETURNS.
GnAsn Tinun RkILwAv.-Retirn of traflie

for week ending -May 31st, 1879, and the cor-
reondig weedi , 1878. -'Passengers, Mails,
an Express Fireigît, $55,401; Freiglit and Live
Stock, 590,437; Total, 5145,838. Correspond-
iîg week, 1878, $14.9,297. lIncrease, 1879,
$3,459.

NonraHRN IAIL ÀÂ oF CANAD.-Trafli. re-
ceipts for period ending 22nd May, 1879.-
Passengers, $2,739.42; Freiglit, 310,060.41;
Itails and Sundries, $705.72. otal Ieceipts
for cuîrrent period 1879, 13,505.55. Correspond-
ing period 1878,.$10,00G.10. Decrease, $2,500.55.

1 ËÎý.RA1M , ÊË-ý W.
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JOHN S. SHEARER & 00.
MONTREAL;

AGUTS Fon CANAD(AN MMUP OU RIN ALL

HROME-MAiDE COODS.Lor oil Éuls

Ilpresentatives of an 10xctmisive MANCHI IST ER
MAI1ER of MILI. SUP'LIES for Cotton,'Woolen,
and otier Textile Maniuleef ure; Also Unnianliii
representatives of lcssrs .William Lindsay & Co,
Commisson oMerchants..Forwarding and luesurance
Agents nd Sl'ip l8rkors, 2 New quny, Liverpool,
and ut 150 Lendeuilil street, Londoni, E.C.

JAMES MURRAY,
Commission Agent for ail descriptions of

CA NADA PRODUCE
Eleradsltulls nand Provisions,

Water St., St. John's, Newfoundlanîd.
tference. Commercial nnk ofNevfoundland.

Usual advanices. Frequent opportulnities of ship.
ping fromtjj Mon treal.

N<,W READ.

CUSTOMS & EXCISE TARIFF,
List of Warehousing Ports in the Dominion,

STERLING BICEIANGE,

Franc and Mark Tables, as used in Cus-
toins, Value in Currency of the Coin-

age of ail Nations,
TooirTnIiIIwlTIL

WERAFAGE TARIFF AND LIST OF FICIES OF TH1E VARI-
DS 1PAOZIDE 011 WflI11 CO6SO1U0 LEVY 6'TY.

Comfpiled from oflicial soirces by

A. C. CARTER, - Customs Broker.

PJRICE 50 CENTS.
Sent fre by Post on ieceiput of *rice by LOVELL

PRIrINTING AND PUBLISH INO CO., Montreal.

1879 Summer Arrangements. 1879

IniLercolonial R, aiiway.
EXPRESS PASSENGERS TRAINS

- rîi DAILY
[ExOEmrT SUMDAYS, ÀS ?oLL0W:

Leavo l'oint Levi ............ ...... 8.00 a. m.
Siver dii .................. 2.001i..ni.

ArriveToi s Pistoles (Dijjnuerl ....... 3.w
Rtimjouski ..................... 4 44
C(,ampbelltofl (Sjper) ..... .0Vall i;jso.........0
Baturst .2..................82.28 a. n.
Newcastle ........... 2.10
31ion ......... 5 0.
St. John .................... 9 15jilifax ........ ............. 1 .3 p m.

Pullman Cars on Express iai s.
These Trai nîs connjecnta Poin i Levl with lie G rand

Trunk Trains, leaving Montreal.at 0 00 ollck pj. mi.
Pullmnan Car leavig g10nîtreal onj loniday, Wed-

nesday and Thurday, runis throlugh, to lliiia, and
eni Tuosday and Thurn>day ta St. Jonia.

Pullman Car lenvinig tpont Levi on Moeîday inorn
Ing, ruils through to St. John. jCar froni Montrent,

ri rlday eveiniig romains over Sjîdaj aidjt Monctoi.
For interinîtion ini regard te passenger fares, tic.

kets, rates of rmight, train arrangements, &c
Apply to G. W. ROBIINSON,

Agen t
177 St. James Stree

C. J. BiID GES,
Geral Supt. of Gov't Ry'a

3lontreal, 26th March, 1879

DANIEL W. SCARVILLE,

Commission Agent,
ANTiGUA, WEST INDIES.

Particular attention paid tO tere purchase and ship-
men1t ofS,îuzr and Molnuses, also to the saleo f
Fleur, Meal, Corn, Lumjjber, Fili, &c.

CORRESPONDIEZNOE SOLlcirED.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER OP

Briisz & Foregwn

LE AT H ERS
AND

Shoe Manufacturers' Goods,
16 LEMOINE STREET, IONTREAL,

la prepared to receive

Qe- ORDERS FROM THE TRADE

AS USUAL.

QU E 13E 0

GovernrnentRailwaysî
EXTENSION FROM HOCHELAGA TO THE

QUEB3EC GATE BARRACKS.

TENDERS addressed to le lion. Il. G.
Joly, Commissioner of Agriculture and Public
Works, and endorsed Tender for extension to
Quebec Gate Barracks, vill be received ai 10
St. James Street ip o no ,on of Tuesday, the
lOth Jtxune, for the construction oftlie Crib.work,
<artiî-work and Masonry necessary to carry
thle railvay track along tli River front from
the St. Mary Street Bridge at Hoclelaga to tue
Quebec Gate Brarraclks, ln the City of Montreal,
a distance ofabout 7,000 feet, and also for flue
Masonry in tlie Ramps and Revelment Walls
around the Station ground and the excavation
na conneetion therewith.

Planà and specifications may ie seen at the
o[lice of hie undersigned, at 16 St. James Street,
Montreal, on and after. Saturday the 3Slt

No Tender will be received unless nade out
on thje printed form;attaced t the spocifica-
tion, nor unless accompanied witih a certified
cheque for ono thousand dollars, wljich Sum
shall bo forfeited if tIeh party ' tendring daclines
entering into contract for tie works at the rates
aid on the terms of bis tender.

The Government does not bind iltseifto accept
the lowest or any tender.

P. .ALEX. PETERSON,
Government Engineer.

Montreal, 22nd May, 1879.

EG. . CAMPBELL%
Iloilse, Larnd antd Iluvct§tmeit Agent.

$50,000 TO LOAN.
Special attention given to wnding up Estate ne

gotsatnin Loans, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., etc. douse
aud ~a lots for sale. nlouses, Stores and Ofilces
te lot.

To CAPrAL1STB.-Splendild Investnents now on
hand.

OPriat 67 ST. SULPICE STREET

~n

F 4IIL O RI~O
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.HAVE YOD TRIlEID IT
Have yen tried HigginWsEureka Salt?

It vill cost but a trille te do se, and perhaps ye noay
find it the best ivestmjent yon ever umad. A iîujority
of the.fine butter mîakere of the United States are now
îîsing it, and mankers of fine cheeso are just beginnirg to

nlljd ont that it pays the biggest kind of o profit te use It.
The .lAmeriran Iairyman of April 3, se.y:-

1IIroVE wrENT N SALT MANIUFCATURE.
Wlhether. people are fainfliar with and ose Tionias

Hliggii & Co.'s Enreia Salt or not, tiey maiust admire
the enterprising an<d progressive spirit of that firni. It
isonly abaint thrce years since the manufacture of this

mtl)rovet Saiwt asm beguinî, and the statistics o importa-
tion lin siow the followinîg wonlderfulincreaso:-

f .76 17 ........... ,...

In 1877..................... 82.01
"When wc takte into consideration tie prejndice

natuîrally existiîîg in favor of old establishjed brandsi,
this progrefs issinuply wvonfderful, and forces the convie.
tion that there muste bc o bais of superior intrinsie
mnerit belh na it."

During the same tina tic importatoiis of Ashton's,
wljicl pevloo<lv Iai bc considered te best brouî
knîouwn. jiolticrd freon 96,170 sacIs ln 1870 tri 68,413 i
187S' and ail tubs in the fore of gretit exertioji aud
lavlsli advcrtising on the prt of tjo toleîte a,îeiît for
tihe brand.

With the great advantae of its belng the oldest and
best knowii brand fi the market, if its quality had kept
pace with tue tios, its -importatiolis should have ini
creased.. If tie liggîis brand,h ad bhd the advaontage
of being known to commission mîerchanits and dealers
in dairy products, it would have taken tie country by
stormn. butî dealers, being famniliar vith the Aslton
brand, naturally favored Il, until thoesuperior qualiiy of
the Iiggin brand becane knîown to themn. This has
been largely accoxpljlishemd fi; the short space of three
years, and, while therce are somtie yst to be conjvinced, It
is ouly a question of timo. Men hvlo have not exper-
mnted ad studied the question; naturally do not lik o

te at Once relinquish long settleil imipresslons, but after
curetal i: nvstigationj 'sad tlîree y3Cjs oXPcriencO, NVs
ars prclsred t state alait cr reititlon as nclajt
and as.mni, car bellet that Higiuns Eureka selft a made
tmp a sîore peifect jiiî-scrîî costu nt ler$£ on r-flîtrd mocre (o
einfîtiliure. ANDO IS TF O S ALT XltOWl< AT Tif I
flnE5sEIZ TEME.
.Ask youir Salt dealer for Iliggin's Eureka Salt, and do

net be puit off wiith arguents that the lod e t .prieed
Salt is the cheapest, lior that, becanuse another 4 brand
was onice considered the best, that it. always bmust con.
tine te be su. TR AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

Respectfully, etc.,
ABIRAHAi I HI ODGSON & SONS,

ST. PETER STREET.



MONTREAL WEOLUSALE PRICES CURREaNT-THIURSDAY, JUNE 5 1879.

iaok'Ceals
ame of ArtI iates.

S'i. Q> 0.
Boots and ShoesI

Men'sBTick Boots. 200 2 50
Split ............ 1 o5 2 00
Inferior..... .... 1 25 1 50

Klp Boots.......... 2 50 . 00
Call Boots, pegged. 325 850

« Xip Brogans....... 1 25 1 35
Split do .... î 90 9 1 0
Buif Congress . ... 1 80 2 00

Wom'slPebbled & BufBallls 1 0 1 25
Split do o g i 10
P Prunell. do .... 0 50 1 50

" Iferior do .... 0 45 0 50
Cong. do .... 0 50 125
Buskins. d .... 0 60 0 80

Mlsses'P>bbied & BuilBals 9W 1 15
Split do .... 75 1 00

Prunella do .... 65 1 00
Cong. dO .... 0 55 0 75

Chlldo'pebbled & B'irBi 0 50 i 010
Split di .. 0 50 0 60
Prunelle do .. 0 50 0 75

Infants' Cacks, pr. doz...., 4 00 6 os

Drugs.

Aloes (pe ........
Alum ......................
Borax....................
Castor 011 ........... ....
Caustic Soda..............
Cream Tartar............
Epson Salta...........
Extract Logwood.....
Indio, Madras . .......
Maddeor ..................
OpIum ....................
Oxalic Acid..............,
Potais lodide... .........
Quline .... ............
soda Ashl..............
Soda BlUarb...........
Sal Soda;.................
Tariarie Acid............
Bleaching Powde

Nane of Artile.

Dry Goods.
Coltons:
Valleyfield (blehi'd)XOin

XX33 in.
"XNXX8 lu...
036 1 n.............
0086 in .......
EE3Oo)it finish....
0036 in...

36. soft finlisl.
11136 ex. h.'vy.....
CC in. (hlavy).
LLL 86 il.(tile)...

lOchelagi (rown), G30
1 .................
1133 In............
11111136 in........

.XNi8 In. full....
Ml drilîing. ...

Cornwall (Ilr Sheetings)
AI2in....
AC35l In ...........
A 585 in ... .. .....
AE863 fin..;.........
A A80In ..... ......

ed in .....

Twilled 72 in .
Facl Silings :1e

Scotch Regattas.
Cambridge Fanicies...
Clyde

l Checks .. ......
Canada .1 ... ......
A cloth............
CC prizs bags, 3-iy,

per ble .............
Lybster No, 2.2 in.

*'No.2,35in........
No. 1,31) In.. .....
XXoit. full......

Twrills, 86 In.......
-XXSG fl.

Colorecd Goods:
Dnîimetblu, & brown...
Chees, bine. browi. 1c'y

Legn I.
{Foi Assignees, Accountaits, ec., see olher page.)

H. BORLASE,

ADVOCATE,

114 St. Jamesq Street,

MONTREAL.

[HO MAS P. FOIAN, . A., B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

178 St. .ames Street. 178.

Napance, Ont.

TlLLFATAMS & SMVIT in, Barrieters, Attorneyéa
Law, Solleitors in Chanceury, &c., Napanlee, Ont.

Special attention te tle collection of Outstaindiug
Noies and Accounts. Money te loan at-reasonal)i
rates.
W SMIt-uAus, J Bltael SMIrra. B.A.

Omet.L, A,.es.

Ottawa Ont.
pINIIEY, CIl tISTI E & BILL, Blarristers, Attor.

neya, &c. (Successors to Lewis & Pinimey.
Offics, Metropolitan Loan Co. Building, No. 110
Yellii.ton 6treet.

C.11 : uley, A. J. Christlie. H. P. Hill.

ParkhllI, Ont.
KENNETiH GOODMAN. Barrister and Atorney.

Ofi ce, Main Street, Parkhill, Out.

Port Hope, Omnt.

SMARTl & MTH, Bnrristers and Attornys-at-
Law, Solicitors In Chaucery and Insolvency,

Couveyancers and Notaries. Solictiors for the un.
tarlo Bauk. Otice-Quiulan's Block, Wallon St.,
Port ilope. David Suart. Seth B. Smith Official
Assignee. Co. Durham.

Prince Arthur)s LandIng, Tihunder
Bay, oint.

FREDERICDUGGAN, L. L.B., Barrister, Soui.
citerNotary Public, Commisbloner, &o.,

W teolesaie
Rates.

0 00 0 06
0 00 0 08
0 00 0 074
(0) 0 08
000 0 08
0 00 0 08
0 00 0 09
0 00 0 09a
0 00 0 Il
0 00 0 311
000 0121

000 0 00
0 (10 0 07
0 00 0 08
0100 0 001
000 0 (09
000 010

0 00 0 07
0 00 0 081
00 009

0 00 0 10
Q 00 0 12
0 00 0 26
000 0 2

0 00 0 15
0 00 0 150 00 0 15
0 00 0 15
0 O 0 143

00 0123

0 00 26 50
0 00 0 07
0 00 0 08
0 00 0 0s
0 00 0 09ýi
0 00 0 10

0 00 0 17a
0 00 0 14

Nane of Article.

Dry Goods.- ontinuied.

Cltacks, Prince Vici r...
Tickiig, 281n. No. IX...

301n1. No. Dl ...
" 8011n, No. CI...
Oin. No. BI...
31n. No. AI..
821n. No. A B..
321n. No. AA .

Dundas(rey Domestlcs),
1) 10 i. ..............
C 33 In.............
il 86 i. ...............
A 6 in................
AX 86 In (fu\1) ........

Tickings :-

C 80 in.............
l83 lin.... .........

Cneck 33 In ........
A 3 In ...............
AA 3. In............

86 In...........

Denims:-

Blue AA ...........

C.............
Brown AA.

check B......
Regattas A.
Cly.des A ......
Clec solid A .

Sheetings r-

T 8 S 8 in ..........
No. 1 72 li. plain.
B 72 in.
No. 1 72 Iin twi.

Loegal.
(For Assigitecs, Accoufflants, 4'c., see other page.)

Rgenfrev, Ont.
JOlIN D. McDONALD, Barrister, .ttorney-at-

Law, &o., &c;, Ollicial Amsignoe for the County
of ieuliew, and Solicitor for Merolhants' Bank Ren.
Jrew, Ont. .lice:--itaglan Street, opposite mith
& Stewrart's liardware Store.

Scelorti, Omt.
ICCAUGIIEY & OLMESTED, Darlaters, &o.,
-Souforthg Ontario.

silmcon, Ont.
KILMCIASTIERI & W..LLS, B3arristors,&o., Sincoe,

J. G. iiiiiiiaslter. G. W. Wells,
Sorel, P.Q.

A GERJIAIN,
SOREL,

AnçocA'r Â: OFrIcieA Assi so;
For the District ofichelieu.

Promlpt attention given te collections and to ail n-
rath rcirnd fromi him

1. GA ULT1SEe, B.Sr.L.,
ADVOCATO,

14 1'hipps Street. Sorel.

Whlitby, omit.
£~A3EWELL & RUTLEDGE

BARRISTER, -AT'ÉORN Ys
Notaries and County solicitors. 'ý 1.l

Far wel; L09., James Ru tledge, B.A.
County Crown Attorney.

wVoodsitee, Ont.
]3EARD & NELLIS, Barriers, Offices In the

-Oxford Permanent Bullding Soclety'r Building,Woodetock, unt;
. B. Beard, Q. .J. a. NoiUs.

* Vood ek, N.B.

APPLEBY& COURSE IZ, Banrristers uind Attorneys
at Law, Notarles; Ie Woodtock, N 1.

Stephenl B. Appleby. Daiel C. Courser.
Speoial attenuon given te Collections.

Wliolessnlo
Iates.

$ c. $ c.

O 00 0 15
0 00 0 131
000 0 1A
0 00 0 15
0 Go 0 16
0 00 0 171
0 00 0 19
0 00 0 20
0 0e 0OC'
000 0071
0 00 0 08J
000 0 )e
000 0 09

000 014
0 00 0 16
000 0 21
000 0 19
0 00 0 22
0 00 0 28

0 00 0 20
0 00 0 10
0 00 0 13
0 oo 0 20
000 0 16
0 00 0 1o

000 0 il
000 0 12a
000 0 15)
0 00 0 1i
0 00 0 15

000 0 13
0 06 0 241
0 00 0 22
o 00 0 3 )

Naine of Article.

Bags:
2-j1y 16 oz., per baie..
8-ply 17 oz.,

Grey, per bain.
Colored
CarpOt warp white .

colored..

Fisht

(reen Cod. No. 1. 200 Ibs..
Dry Codlisi, Aierîean,

100 llb ......... ....
Gasp0..... . .. .........
Labrador Hlerrin's, perbri
Plckled Sainion 'oN I.

'Nos. 2 anud 8...
Mackerel, No. 1...........

No. 2...........
Ko.8............
Small fail..........

Smoked 11errîings, por box.
Funas Iladdies, per Ib....
Smnoked Salmon, per lb....
lBloaters. per box..........
Frozen Salnon, per lb....
Boireleas Codeish..........

11ake.........

Pure.

Biats. Sjpr!ng............
Mlter .......

Fal ...............
Red Fox..............
Cross
Silver"...............
bly nx.................
.alrtin................
Otr.. ...........
Mink. Prime .....

lPal .............

C.H CORDINGLY & CO.
DISTILLERS AND MANUPACTURURB OF

CORDIALS, TOM QINS, GINGER WINES,
CHOICE FRUIT SYRUPS,

BITTERS, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, &o

SOLE PROPRIETORS
OP TZ TtAnu MAnic, AND MANUFAOTOI7EnI

O1, 111 <JELEtBIATED

c JOH19 BULL BiTTERS."
PlrIze Mdl ad Diploma, Exposition Universelle

à l'arIs, 1867 Silver Medas, Provincial Exhbitions
1868, 1870 and 1878.

393 ST. PAUL STREET.

SPECIALITIES OF

Extra No. 1 Ginger Wine, Old Ton Gin,
Iisih & Scotch W P3skys, Fritt Syrups.

E T. CRUMP & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERitS
CRENBHAW'S WÂ5REHOUSB,

RICHMOND, Va., --- S

CW* Orders respectiflly soliclted.

ACEPNT S, RE AD THIS.
W'e will pay Agnts a Salary of $100 per month

and expetises, or allow a lige commission to soIi our
néw and wonderful inventions. ife mean whdat we
say. Sample tree. Address

SHEEEM111AN & MO, IYarshall, It(lch.

listes.

$ c. O o.

0 00 26 rd
0 t) 29 50

0 00 50 (0
0 00 Q0 0i
0 00 50 00
0 o 70 0

6 00 7 00

4 25 4 50
0 00 0 0
5 25 550

15 00 O 00
13 00 14 00
'8 00 0 00
à 50 7 00
4 50 5 50
300 0 00
0 21 0 23
000 0 00

o 1- O) W2 DO 0 00
0 12.ý o 18
0 0 0 6½
0 31 0 :Il

0 15 0 18
0 13 0 15
0 8 0 il
1 25 1 50
2 00 4 00

25 00 40 00
1 50 1 75
1 00 I 25
4 WG 8 0)
1 25 1 75
0125 0 5)
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Occanic Steamships.

ALLAN LNE)

INDER CONTRACT with tte Government of
Canada for the conveyance of the CANA-
DIAN and UNITED STATES MAILS.

1879. Sunmer Arrangements. 1879.

This (Jompsny's Lines are composed of the
undernoted First-class, Full-powered Clyde.
built, Double-Engine, Iron Steamships:-

Sardinian..........4100 Capt. J. E. Dutton.
Polynesian.........4100 Capt. R. Brown
Sarmatian..........4000 Capt. A. D. Aird
Circassian... .3800 Capt. Jas. Wylie
Moravian...3650 Ca pt. John Graham
Peruvian.........3600 Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R
Nova Scotian....3300 Capt. W. Richardson
Hibernian...........3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian ............ 2700 Capt. M. Trocks
Austrian... .. ...... 2700 Capt. R. R. Watts
Nestorian ....... 2700 Capt. J. G. Steplien
Prussian............3000 Capt. Jos. Ritchie
Seandinavian.....3000 Capt. luagh Wylie
Manitoban ......... 3150 Capt. MeDougail
Canadian..u.......2800 Capt. Neil MeLean
Phœnician....... 2800 Capt. Janes Scott
Waldensian........2600 Capt. C. J. Menzies
Corinthian.......2400 Capt. Legallais
Lucerne...... ...... 2800 Capt. Kerr.
Acadian.............1500 Capt. Cabel
Newfnoundland... .1350 Capt. Myline

The Steamers of the LIVIRPOOL MAIL
LINE, sailing from Liverpool every THURS-
DAY, and from Quebec every SATURDAY
(calling at Lough o yle to receive on board
and land Mails and Passengers te and from
Ireland and Scotland), are intended to be des-
patched

FRON QUEBEC:
Polynesian........... Saturday 7th May.
Sarmatian.............. .14th
Circassian............ 21th June
Sardinian.............. . 28th
Moravian.............. Sth July
Peruvian .................... 12th
Polynaesaian....;..... ...... 1)th
Sariatiau........ . .......... " 26tlh

Rates of Passage from Quebec
Cabin, according te accom.)........ $70 & $80
Intermediate......... ........... $40
Steerage ....................... $25

The Stéamers of the Halifax Line will be
despatched as under :
Hibernian .............. Tuesday loti June
Nova Scotian.......... ... " 2

4th "

Caspian.... ..... ......... .... Stih July.
HIibernian .............. ..... 24th

An experienced Surgeon carried on each Ves-
ael. Berths net secured until paid for.

Throgl Bill Lading granted li Liverpool
and at ontinental Ports, te al points in Can-
ada, via Halifax and the Intercolonial Rail-

Iýr Freight or other particulars, apply in
Portland to J. L. FAnuaaCa;>in QuCbcc to ALLANS
RAB & Co.; in Havre to JonN M. Outnti, 21
Quai d'Orleans ; in Paris to GUSTAVE BossaNGs,
16 Rue du Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp te
Ane. Searrz& Ce., or lticonARD ERisN; in 1ot-
terdam te Ruxs & Co.; in famburgto C. Hoo;
in Bordeaux te JAEs Moss & . ; in Bremen
to HEINn RUPPEL & SONS ; in Belfast te CHARLEY
& MALCOL ; in London to MeONTGoMERIE &
GREENHORNE, 17 GracechurehStreet; in Glas-
gow te JAMaS & ALEX ALLAN 70 Great Clyde
treet ; in Liverpool toALLAN loTuERs, James

Street; in Chicago te ALLAS Co., 72. La
Salle dtreet.Ce,'2L

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville ad Common Streets.

ESTABLISHEO 1860.

225 Notre Dame St.. Montreal, Canada.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE

Wm Knabe & Co. PIANOFORTES.
The Jadgs sat tle Centennil Exlibition pronouned

the INAiHE PIANOS to be the best exents of the
Art of Piano Makilng, and fully entitled te the leading
position, comabininag all the requisites of a perfrect 1nstru-
mont i, the hligiest degrea; ,aoawer, ricnlass and singiig

of ectoni soiity and origia:ulity l' caostruction and
excellence ofwkaaaashai inTho Kaabe A ward is not
confiiai te :ua siaagie' styla oi ins rumenat, but comprises
AL, FaUit iS ad stands unquallled b phrases
indiceative of mediocrlty. Nor wore Liae Juges -con-
lent to recognize unir a few oodialitis, l'or tiy es-
peeally coaanunnd A 'L T itL LEN'S oF? 31N1U t1T
iicli as possible tor the best i'ianoforto to posseis.

Mssrbs. Laurnt, Laforce & Ce., have reduced their
prios ou tilLoses Kcellat iaatrîaatd te suit the tines.

Cal] anad try them anad you ivll buy sno other.

ST. BONAVENTURE MANUFACTORY.
E'urniture Itetail at Wholesale Pricee.

SWILLJAMS SINGER

SEWING AACfH'JNE
The enost popular Machine in the Market;

r Has a larqer sale than any other Canadian
-Machine, and is universally adnired ky every lady

fI who has ever had the pleasure of using one.
sSr Don't buy a Machine untii you have given

it a trial.

EHEAD OFFICE: 3,7 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. CRAHAM
f Saaging-D r ctor

GUELPH SE\WItt MACHINE CG.

Thn OSBORNE 8EWINO MACHINES haa been awuarae atia Centennials Medals anal Medal inthe Canadian award ati Iae International Centennial Exhibition. Philadelphia. lest year, as wel as having
been invarlably awraled First Prizes wlerover exhibited since taay were put in the markes, we cen with every
coniadence Warrant them as First-Class Machines li every roeeyst.

Inespetion aind trial assel. Price low. Teras liberal. Satifaction guaranteed.
WIaKIE & OSEORNE, Manufacturera, GIJELPil, ONT., CANADA

ai
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MONTREAL WHOLES&ALE PRICES CURRENT.-TURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1879.

NameotArticle. Wholeslelles.

$ s. $ o.
Seaver. Winter, cl ean

Pelt.. per Ilb..... .... 1 75 2 00
Fat, .clean Pelt, p lb. 1 50 1 75.

Bear, largePiime... ...... t ': 8 00
fmall................ 400 500
Cub................ 2 00 4 00

Fisher..*.... . ... .. 500 7 0n
Skunk ...... ............ 0 25 0 75

Groceries.
TEA, (Hf-Cbeets.&Cad.)
Japan,com. tomed.perlb 0 25 80

med.togood. - 0 30 0 86
Japanfine to choireperlb O 88 0 50
Japan Nagasaki.... "l 23 0 29
Y. Hyson common to gd. 0 28 0 40
Y, Ilyson fine to fineBt,p.lb 0 45 0 65
Uunpd, fair to med. 080 0 40

Good to fine " 0 50 0 0
" Finest ........ 0 65 0 70

Imper'limed.togood 0 80 0 40
Fine te Ouest , 0 45 0 65

T wankay,com.tugd. 0 22 0 26
Oolong .................. 22j 080
Congou common 0 0250 32J

med. to god 0 3J 0 45
ine te foest 0 47 0 65

Souchong common.. 0 25 0 82à
- " med. to good 0 3.3 0 45.

Fine to choila.... 0 50 0 70

COFFEES, green.

Mooha .............. perlb. 0 30 0 35
Jat, Cid Govt.... . " 0 O 020,
Marcaibo............" 0 21 0 2'.
Cape...·............. 0 9 0 21
Jamalca............. 0 9 0 '
Rio............... . 0 190 23
Singapore & Ceylon 0 22 0 26
Chicory ........... 0 11l 0 12

SUGAR, (Câka. & Bris.)
Porto Rico.........perlb. 0 061 0 07J
Cuba....... . ....... 0 00 0 00,

Name of Article.

Barbadoes.. ..... per lb.
Yellow Refined......
Dry Crue d'
îlrannted
Maple Sugar........

SYRUPS.
Extra.. ....... pergal.
Amber............
Silver Drip and Hloney.
Molasses (Barbados)
Trinidad .
Rugar Hos ......
Mapfle ...............

FRU) iLT'

Wlésale
Rioes.

Se. S c.

010 0 0 0l 026 0 080 10 0 J(

0 7 e 9

0 55 .0 60
045 0 60
043 0 48
0 82 0 87
0 27 0 88
n 23 9 27
0 85 0 95

Loose Musatel..per box. 1 05 1 75
Layers in boxes........... 1 50 1 65
8ultanas .... ...... 7 0 
Seedless............. 0 5 1
Valentia.......... perlb O 01 0 6
Currants ......... 4 O 6
P'runes............. . 0 4& 0 5à
Fige ........... .... a 56i 018s
H. S.ÌAlonds ..... 0 5 0 6
S.8.........•••.... 0 15 0 17
Valuots........... 0 7 0 9
Filberts............ O 7 I 9
Brazils.new........ 0 7 0 8

SPICES.
cassia...........perlb.10 17 020
Mlace.......... 0 90 1 00
Oloves............" 0 40 0 45
Nutmego......... 0 60 0 90

amBai.ca Ginger, BI 0 22 0 27
Janmalca Ginger,Unol. 0 19 0 21
African ............ 010 0 11
Pimento............. 0 15 0 16
t'opper.......... .. " O 9 0 9
Nlustard, 41. Jars " 0 17J 0 183

Ilb. 0 24 0 26

RICE.
Arracan, &o....perO01b. 4 05 4 85

Nane of Article.

bago ......... ... perîlb
Taplooa,Pearl..

I Flake..
CANNED GOODS. p.doz
Tomatoes, 8 lb. fins.......

2 lb.lins .. ....
String Beans, 2 lb. tins.
Lima 2 lb. tins
Green 'eas. 2 lb. tins;....
Bakled Bense, 3 lb. tins.
Clamn Chowder, 8 lb. tlis.
Fish 8 lb. fins.
Spled Salmon, 3 lb. fins.
SpIced Salmon 4 lb. finle.
Fresh Salmon, 1 lb. tins.
Canned Salmon.........
Lobsters.
Lobsters, Ilb. tins ......
flalibut.1I lb.tns ... .
Haddock, 1 lb tins....
Scotlch Ling, per lb.
Loch Fine 11errings per j

keg.
" ' per kog.

CANNED FRUIT. p doz.
P'eaches, 2 lb. tins.........

8 lb. tins.........
Strawbe ries, 2 lb. tins...
Plne Apples. 2 lb. tis....
P'ars, 2 lb. tins ............
Dansons, 2 lb. tins.....
ASSORTED PlCi LES.

"atty's Mxd Asd, pts.,doz
Nabob ................
Nabob Sanc ..........
Crossp & llackiell, pis.
l'otted M)eats, per doz.
IIarvey sace per doz...Archovy " per doz....
elnIg per doz.....

.lobn Bull per doz.....
India Soy " per doz.
Chutney er doz.....
Worcester, j pts. per doz..

pis. per doz..

Sc. Sc.
6 ~

p8 0 9

1850 125
1 15 1 20
1 20 1 80
1 40 1 50
1 55 2 65
2 50 0 00
2 4 0 00
2 40 0 0n
3 50 4 TO
6 50 7 00
1 70 0 00
2 00 0 00
1 40 0 00
1.40 1 50
1 50 1 Gm
1 40 1 50
0o 7à 0 0

1 50 0 00
2 60 0 00

1 9M 1 95
2 80 2 90
1 40 1 50
1 80 1 90
1 50 1 55
1 40 1 45

2 90 0 On
4 00 0 00
2 75 0 00
2 70 0 00
2 70 275
2 80 0 O
2 80 0 P0
2 80 0 00
2 80 01 00
2 50 0 00
3 00 8 50,
3 20 0 00
ô 75 0 00

Naine or Article. Wholssle

Glass.

74 x 8. 7 x 9 8 x 10
10x12L........... 1 55 1 65
Il x 14 ...... .......
12 x 16........ ..
S

2
0 ............ 65 15

18x 2 ...... ......... 1 95 2 05
Hardware.

Till: Block, perib...... 0 18 0 19
(Grain.. ................ () 1 020

Copper~ :Ingot ........ 0 19 0 20
She t ................... 0 27J 0 19

Cut Nails: 12 dy to 7 in.,
per 11 ...... 285 0 00

8 dy lo 0 dy p. 100 lbkg. 815 0 00
à tofl 3" 40 000
2j te 4 " 850 00ou
9 " 425 0 00

100 kg-lots 5 p. c. discount.
Amîerican Shingle Nails

Bt I lued.
2 ( lir 100.1b. l 7g. O
21 Iltoldy l..... *400 0 00

C..mnon 'aI ter.
2 dy to 4 dy per100 lbi kg 3 5 0 00

Finishingf Nrils:
1 l. to il p.100 lb kg 750 6 50
la fil tol1fl. " . 00 11GO
21 t. and . " .. 500 5 00
2 .kei 21p c. discou0t.
Untlder25 kegs 10 1) c.dis..
Flor /larrel Nails

iii., n. aInd l li p. kg. 7 25 6 25
Tobucco Iox Nits:
l in. and 1.1 In. p. 100 lb kg 7 25 6 25
1 . 2 . 600 550

2 . 25 500
Chch and J'y/ CI. Nails:
1 nud Il li. per lb...... 0 08 0 os
la "I " . 07 0 07j
2 2 . .007 0 06
2 2, 8.in and up. 0 06 0 00

s-Retailrs will please bear in yind that the ablove quotatton, apply only lo large lots.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

PARLIAMENT HOU SEn
PRIVA.TE BILLS.

PARTIES intending to malke application to
thé legislature of the Province of Quebec,
for Private or Local Bills, either for granting
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate
powers for connu ercial or other purposes of
profit, for regulating surveys or bounduries, or
for doing anything tending to affect thie riglhts
or property ofother parties, are lereby notilied
that they are required by the Rules of hie
Legislative Council an I Legislative Assenbly
respectively (which are published in fuill lu
the Quebec Oj/icial Gazette) togive I NE
MONTI'S NOTICE of the application (clearly
and distinctly specifying ils nature and object),
in the Quebec Ufiiiul Gazette, in li French
and English languages and also in a French
and an English newspaper publislhed in the
District affected, and to comply with the re-
quirements therein mentioned, sending copies
of the first and last of such notices, to fite
Private Bil Office of eaci House, and any per-
sons who shall make application, shall, wil-
in one week from the first publication of such
notice in the Oficial Gazette, forward a copy of
bis Bill, with the su ot one hundred dollars,
to the Olerk of the Committee oun Private
Bills.

All petitions for PhIVATE BILLS 1 must be
rBenitd within thae " lirst two weelks Of lie
'essiion.

BOUCHER DE BOUCUERVILLE,
Clk. Leg. Council.

G. M. MUIR,
Clk. Leg. Assembly.

Quebec, lst April, 1879.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MILLWRIGHTS AND NACHINISTS,
BUILDERS OF

Steam Engines and Boilers for Steamboats, Saw and Grist Mills, etc., etc.
-ALso, MANUFAoRs 0P-

STOVES, PLOUGHS, KETTLES AND ALL IXiNmS OF CASTINGS TO ORDER
Levis :-COiMiERCIAiL STREET, McKENZYE'S WARF.
Qtuebec:-Nos. 102, 104, 106 & 108, ST. PAUL STREET.

p1E VOST & TRUDEL, E. MUNRO, Georgetown, P.E.I.
DEAIER IN

Flour & Meal, Boots & Shoes, Groceries,
273 JACQUES CARTIER ST., MONTIlEAL. AUCTIONEVI AND COàLIISSION MERCIIANT
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IMPORTATIONS

CHAPáßNE WiNES
Into the Unitod States in 1878.

According to Bonfort's Wine aid Liquor Circular,
of Jan. 10, 1879.

1Brand. Importer.' Cases.

G. Il. Mum •1 & C red.dary.Co-..3
5,906

pr IHldk ............. Joh Oborn Son e Co........19,M3
L. od ........... JT D. M I. wll.s. ........ 13,49

To mey Gen.........,,Cha. Graef ................ 7.23

ioOt& Chandou............. na Franç.oi e0....., 5,478

1 d c &Co..... . .........- C.FP. Schmidt l'ete....... 5,401
Chb, ec .... ......... ISh r........ . 4.075

ollg r J. . luark .............. • 3,221
3)db.ela & Co.. ....... E.Ln5MontagnO.............. 2,%0

)o St. &-,aea & Co........ier,. b r..... i ..... 2,Q2
)o VnogoC.a....... .lVeo •.. .... 2,802
ve,. Chlcquotusrdn...... Iy. O. Schmldt * Co ..... 2,715
Napoeo .Cboot,.......ouché File Co........ . 1,362

Uhapn & ors mnd......Cliapln * Goe..............• 1,33w
aGo rOgGlot & Co............ RUilard'M S.......... 2,450

heo. oedrr& C..........Ls Trup.......... ,013
G Ilor & Co..............1.rdy f leliOln.......... 1,960
Ayala & Co................. Lunk IU . .. ........... 1,526
l3rumnwick Priv. Stock........Acker, Marrill & Condit.... 1,512
Ackermn -Laur e.......... Timothy Stvn. ....... •• 1,040
varlous rand....... . ...--- .••• ..•.• . ........ 7,429

Tel, ... ......... e...........-..1.....

HENRY CHAPDAN & 00., Montreal,
Boje Ai1gen sfor JDominion Of Cunada,

FOR G. H. Musai & Co.

SEKD 25 CEISTS

FOR A COPY OF THE NEW TARIFF
CORR ECTED TO MAY 26ti, 1879.

Witli a Liot of Wrolousing l'orle lu ts DoIInilon
Sterling Exchange, Franc, Germahn tixnark, anti
tho prIncipal Foreign Currenclies t Canadian Cus-
tomus values.

JOHlN 11H. O'LOUIGHLIN,
BOOKSELLER 4- STAT lONER,

243 St. James Street, Montreal.

SAMUEL COLTMAN,
ETAnLIsnED 1801.

TAILOR, CLOTHIER
And Manufacture of

NflI'S AND BOYS CLOTHING,
274 OTR DAMtE STRET

MONTREAL.

OWEN MOGARVEY & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

7, 9 and 11 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

T HEIR business ls the oldest ln the clty, hîaving
i been established over 30 ears ago by the senior

anember of the firm. Sincet e o oîeing of the new.
wareroorn their stock is ackinowVedged Il all who
have seen it to be teic largest, best assorte and de.
cldediiy the richct ever oni view in tlhe Dominionz.

The holesaleStore containsa ry large assort-
nient of plain Furniture, aiso at retail rates, which
have beeu reduced 20> per cent. .below former
prIces. All goods varranted to be as repreent.
ed; if not, ean- lie raturned and noney re nded

A call of inspection is requested at

OWEN BIcGARVEY & 8O1 s,
7,9 and Il St. Joseph Street,

Tish Qîde8t Furuiture Store ln the City.

A. GIBERTON & C.
8 DeBresoles Street,

MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR
Riviore, Gardrat & Cie., Cognac, Brandiles.
Wynand, Focklnk, Amsterdam, Beste Schiedanmer

Gin and Cordials.
La Grande Chartreuse,Isere, L. Garnier, Chartreuse

(genuino).
E. Mercier& Co., Epernay, Champagne.
La Benedictine, from the Abbey of Fecamp.
J. Brisson & Co., Bordeaux, Clarets.
H. R. EI. the Duke d'Aumale, Palerme, Zucco-

Madeira.
Odrion & Piot, Purveyors to the Court of Russia,

COte d'Or, Burgundy Wines.
E. Cusonier & Co., Purveyorsto the Court ofItaly,

Parle, Cordiale.
Chevalier-Apport, Paris, Conserves Alimentaires.
Gaillard & Cavaillon, Provence, Ola.
Amieux irCres, Nantes, Sardines lu Oil.
Tie Gruyere Model Chieese Factory, Gruyere,

Switzerland, Cheese.
11. Taverney & Co., Vevey, Switzerlaad, Cigare and

Tobacco.
The French and Belgian Plate Glass Companles.
liaidini & Cie., Belgium Window Glass.
The Crystal Works of Baccarat, Paris.
J. Pouyat, Limoges, French Porcelains.
J. Vieillard & Co., Bordeaux, French Crockery.
Dufour & Co., Anchor Brand, Bolting Clothse.
F. Choulpe, Paris, French Leathers.
Frencli Boot Factories, Paris, Ladies', Meln'e and

Children's Boots and Shoes.
Cottance La Parfumerie Centrale and St. James,

Paris, Perfumeries.
C. Debrye, Paria, Brusies and Combe.
Laroche, Joubert, Laeroix k Cie., Angouleme,

Papers of al] kinds.
Jules Turquetil & Cie., Paris, Wall PaDers.
Jeautet David, St. Claude, Jura; Smokers Goods and

Toye.
E. Lefauc1ieux, Paris, Fowling-pleces.
N.lvarlo-Plomdeur, Armourer to the ing of the

Belgians, Lieg.Sporting Armas.
Astier-Prodon, Thiera, Puy de Dome, Prenci

Catlery.
Blot & Drouard, Paria, Franch Clook antd Bronzes.

IN STOCK-FINE GRO0EPIES AND
ARTICLES 1: PARIS.

WRIObESALE ONLY.
GURTAvz A. DuoýeT, GnTON

LUcIEN ît UOT.

*Legitl.
(For Asgtes ccountat c aCc otker page.)

BelleVHie, ont.

DENMA îRI & NORTHUP, Barristers, &c..
Bellenille. Ont.

Georgaléumark. W. B.Northrup, M.A.

Blowamaville Onot.
. 11. LOW E, B.A., LL.B., Barrister, Attorney
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary; Commissioner,

&o., Office, Silver Street, Bownauvîlle.

aayauga, Ont.
ENDElSON & SNIDEtl. Barristers and Attor.

S nys-at-Lwv; Solicitors inCllancery, Notaries
Public, Conveyancers, Ste, Cayuga, Ont.

Fredericton, N. 1.
Ft ASER, WIMOiC & WINSLOW, Attorney.

BiarristerautLaw, Noiîarles Publie, Conîvy alcers,
&o., Fredericton, N.B. -lno. Jos. Fraser, Edward L.
Wetmore, E. Byron lViiislow.

J HFRY PliAlt, lrister ani Attorney,
•Aflice Queuit -jreet> redercien, N.

Legal.
(ForAssignees, Accountants, c.,secolherpage.)

Guieiplh, Ont.
3 1SCO1? & IoMILLAN, Barristers, Attorneys

Solicitors in Chancery and Insolven , Notarie'
&. Masonic Rail Block. P. Biscoe; D. S. McMillan

Londoi. Ont.

M ACMILLAN & TA LOR,
BARRISTEIRS, SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, &c.
LOanON, OwT,

D. Macmillan, LP. J. Taylor.

Kin>gstbnI.

RKIIZPATlICC & ROGERS, Barriters, So I-
citera. otaries, &c., Iingston, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

M O!TON, cSW E Ek'F. D)]

BARRIISTERS, SOLICITORS,

&c.,
133OLL1S ST1mT HALlIrAx, .

R. Mlotton, Q.C. W. B. 1cSweîeney. G.W. Fielding

M ACCOY & LONGLEY
BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

AND NOTARIES,
Oero, 52 I3EDFORD RoW, fALIPÂX, N.S.

W. F. MacCoy, Q.C. J. Wilberflorce Longley.D OULL & ROSS,

SOLC101OJtS AN) NOTARJES JUBLJO,

DouLtIls BUILDING,-1SO 1ofliS Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

U-tIRefer to Mackay Broa., Montreal.

Jlnamltoun, Ont.

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
SOI JOITOES IN OHÀNDERY AND INBOLVEN

Notares, &c.,
HAMiLTON, CANADA.

Richard Martin, Q.C. 1 Carsc
Collections promptly mate ln ail Parts of Ca

*A Commissioner for Province of Quebco.

Mllontroal, P. Q.

L. COUTLEER

NOTARY AND COMMISSIONEI

For Quebec and Onti

No. 61 (lot iloor) St. Gabriel Streot,
MoN-rai

0. AT OA5,

ADVOCATE,
61 St. Gabriel Street, Montre

OUSSEA U HAPLEA u

ADVOCATES,

Corner St. tabriet and Craig Streets,

£7D I ÂB29 .ER, Q. C., 1).C.1
?bARRtiSTE tAT.LAW, &c.

40 St. John Street,

Over Union Baut of Lower Canada,

EJRR CAUiRTEJR

ADVOCATES, &c
103 t. F 

0
an oo Xavie Stret,

WM. H. Kîan Q.O0 O
O. B. (ARTERt n.o.L

<4

nadia

ai.

ULT'

EALJ
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InE urnce.

Mutual Life Assurance Society,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

STA B L I S1t D 18 0.
Head office for Canada . 196 ST. JAMES ST

R[ONTItEA L.

The Directors have decided to in-
vest all the earnings of this Branch
in first-olass Canadian Securities, thus
enabling them to offer superior ad-
vantages to the Canadian public.

AGENTS
Who wish to work up a permanent and
renunerative business will now find
this office a very favorable one to re-
prosent, owing to the above important
change, and its well known stability
and age.

APPLY FOR UNEPEEENTED
DISTRICTS EARLY

A GENEIZAL AGENT AVANTED.
All policies are issued direct froI the Cana-

dian oice, and are entirely free from trouble-
some clauses and conditions.

FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,
Res. Secretary,

Balance Sheet for 1877 and full particulars on
application.

Inusuranece.

THE

STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE 00.

)TSABLISHED 1825.

HEAD OfrI o FoR OANDA, - MONTBXAL

This wel known Conpany having reduced their
rates for. Canada, bog to draw attention te the
security olfered.

Investments in Canada overS700,000.
Clalinspaid tu Canada, over $1,000,000

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

DOMINION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE 00

Icad OfHce-IAItIILTON, an.

Deposit with Dominion Gov't., $50,000.

JOHN HARVEY, of J. Harvey & Co., .President.
F. R. DESPARD, Manager.

H. P. ANDREW, Agent, Toronto.

H »n OFFICE FOit PROVINCE GY QUP-BEO
119 St. Frs. Xavier St.

MONTREAL.
JOHN. F. NOT, oznt

CHAS. D. HANSO'N Generat .Agents.

Isurance.

DRITON
LIFE ASSOCIATION

[LIMITED.]

Chief oQices, 429 Strand, London.

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOINION

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTRAL.
Capital, Half a-Million Sterling.

£20,000 Stg. deposited with Imperial Govern-
ment.

550,000 depoaited with Dominion Government
for exclusive benefit of Canadian Policy-
holders.

JAS. B. M. OHIPMAN
Manager for Canada.

sitablishîed 1808.

Fire Insurance Comp y
OF LONDON,

READ OFyIo OIR CO AADA

Montreal, No. 6 HOSPITAL Street.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.
Subscaribed Oapital, .£1,600,000 stg

Pald-up Capital, - £700,000 stg.
ASSETS, . . . . £2,222,552 819-

CONFEDERATIMN LFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office , a TORONTO, ONTARIO.
PRtESIDENT, .VICE-PILESIDEN4TS',

HON. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B. HON. W. MMASTE R,
Lute Lint.overn f o t heB. W. ELLIOT, EsQ.

Tliis Association nfiUrds ail tihe Beaîefits Of IIUTIJALITY, ivith tie

CANADA ilRAN<Ctt:

Head Office, 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MnONTREAL.

BeAR» OF DUEECTOJLs :

euityf a Stock Managemenut. ICHAIRAN-lON. DONALD A. SMIT, M.P., Director Bank of Montreal.
EXAMPLES OF rîrOFITS. DIPUTY CIAIRMN-EDWARD MACKAY, Esq., Director Ban k oafi Mon tral.

-- _JOHN OGILVY, Esq. (Messrs. Ogilvy & Ca.)
No. of Kind of Soum Annual I Eor o. îTor T' ROBT. BENNY EsQ. (Messrs. Benny, Macpherson & 00.)
Polley. Insurance. Assured. Premium. C, Cneh. Bon-us JAS S. HNTEI, EsQ.. N. P.

___________ _____ ____ 1 I2SETOt-IMAS XEER

1 Life. $10,00 $238.20 $ 74.40 $217.00 *0.00 $258.00 MIANAGER-WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
10 Pay't Life. 5,000 ,259.40 112.10 227.00 110.0o 33.00'

it will be Observed tlat these results are not only very handsome. but are aise Extracts from Sixteenth A nual R eîport
Equitable. If this Association distributed the ProlIts on ttoordinary FVIv.wTAUX for the year 1878.
PLAN, alloiving a bonus of21 per cent., payable at deati, then tlho Prolits would aTe follawing satisfactory statenint %vas sublitted or the business ofbave been as folows :- the Company for the year 1878:-

Polley No. 1. For 1877. Cash...."7.93., Bons..Aseast7. . 48.00 ýu* .. 1%0.00. As regards thse'
it will at once be seen that stuch a Systen as this last cannt commend Itself ta NEW AssURANCEN EFFECTE ,

ersns who will take ime te conuider it, as it not only does injustice to persona pay-
g by a limited nmober of Premsiunis, but it gives only the same profits after a The NutberhofProposals received were 1,238 for..........$2,382.866.67

person lias pad acreofPemiu Of which here Were decimed or not
The above iroilt-results, whicl place th Confederation Life In the van of Life completed............................ 229 for......... 513,650.00Coe ules in 'antda, are atu ined by

Adpt d g a igi t ard of a uat tar the outdet. And there Wte issed1.......................,...109 rollies for$,859,216.67
Givig pcr cent. of tIe protits to Pol I-olders.
Thse U.xeise of care and conomuyi all raneisof the busness. And emsplab- Yieldinga Nmw Premium Income of $63,737.44.

ian a oda f iVIsion, just it its results, giving te each la thet proportionin The avera eae of the Lives Assured under these Policies being 34.6.isnob bias cotribuleIci te profits.lTe Total neoie s nàoDW $331,16390.
Manager for the Province ofQuebeo, J. 11. MIAO)DONALD, The Olaims by death under 66 Policies, including Bonuses, atnounted ta

, J. JOHINSTON, Montreal. Managing Director. $123,725.00.
Manaa New Bra n wT, ianag r for.Nova Scella. Atr pttsa nt of al1 otgoings and, Q per. cent. ta ta proprietors on the

GOIî NT, ALLISON, original a*$ , 2 nt . , a id p, tise. Fonds Ivere inreanet Iy t$Ie sn8 5 3Se osa iail ax $92,792.1.7, anid tbeytnowv staniditt $851,723.7?.
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MONITREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-THURSDAY, JUNE 5,1879.
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Name of Article. Name of Article. W oiesa0 Name of Article oe Naine ofArticle.Rates. Rates. Itales. Ruteo.

h Xarpp8res'd N's: S c. S c. S o. c. S . $ c. G o. S
nd U ln. por lb...... 0 1o 0 09 Sieeplskin ach D. 0 9 1 0 Basswood, ex. wide. M. 16 0 20 C0 Conl;011 car lots.......... 0 101 0

" 1 .:..... 0 091 0 o8 reeu lide, N)0.1. 7 00 8 00 Black Walut, elins...... 40 00 45 00 Smali lot.........ls . 1 0
. 0 81 0 O7 ' i No. 2 .... G 00 7 0)0 Cedlar, round, lîneal foot.. 00 01 00 07 " Sinîgle bbls ..... 12 0O
.0 07 07 No .. 5 00 6 00 Uedar, flat, lineal foot .... 00 081005 Paints, c.1 an .. 06 0 00 ) Cednr. square, linal foot.. 00 () 07 0 &09

2,5 bxs .c. dis.* Loather (at 6 m 'ths: Elmn 1 to 4 11n., Ml......... 18 00 25 00 WhitLead ge.,0 lb
nder 25 bxs 15 p.c. Spant Sole, 1st hvy wts. 0 21 0 22 Eli timber, M.......... 20 00 25 00 ,eg. 7 50 8 N
eNaia: D).51toa40 d1,an Soie, 1stm wts 021 0 22 Ehn. ek. 1 to 4 111.. M. . 30 00 40100 No. i 6 75 7
ck l.E'g le," 7 qual'ty 0 22 0 00 Do. No. 2............... 0 22 0 23 llenlck, 1 ta 8 In., M..... 6 00 8 00 2 6 00

9 ' 20 0 00 No.i B. A. Sole, uid.wts o 22 O 28 Hemlok, tiimber, 31...... 8 00 10 00 WliteLead,genuine,....
it "Woolfords C o." No. i 1. A. Sole, over ws. 0 21 0 22 Maple. lard, M............ 20 00 25 00 ln 011, per 20 bs...... 2 10 2
nted and finisled...O. 0 22 0 24 iNo. 2 B. A. Sole........... 0 18 0 20 Soft, do................... 12 00 16 00 Do., No. 1.............. 1 75 1
vantizedlron: No. 21 Buffalo Sole No.1......... 0 19 0 20 Oak, M............... 20 CO 31 00 2.............. 1 60

20............ 0 7j 0 73 Do. do. 2........ 0 18 'ine, good cea........25 Oil3500 ..... i 40
28............ n ~ i S Slaughter, No.1 ....... 0 22 0 23 2ud quitty, do...........12 03 15 00 White Lend ,dry. G 6

Iron:SiemensNo.1 19 50"20 00 Do. lglit ............... 0284 024 sel "..... 7 01 9 00 IRed Lead............... 0 5,; 0
rtslerrie, No.1... .. 17 50 18 00 Zanzibar No. 1............ 0 21 0 22 line, sound, 1 in., planed. 18 00 15 00 Venetlan Red,Eg'h... 1 76 2
inton, No. 1........ 16 CO 16 50 Do. No. 2 ........... 0 18 0 19 liIe, sound 1loi 1. lan. 11 00 12 00 Yel. Oclire, French. 1 75 2

Summerlee. 17 C 17 5)0 l iarness,best .... ...... 0 24 0 25 Pineû rooling, PlanîS, 31... 10 00 1l 00 Whiting ........ ...... 0 6 0
r-ord-brds.pr 100lbë 1 80 i 85 " No. 2 ......... 0 20 0 22 'ine strips, i 2 in., M... 07 00 10 00 Produce.
mens................. 2 00 2 15 Upper beavy............ o 20 0 81 Pine strips, plaucd 1 ta 2 Grain
a Bet............ 2 50 2 70 light.,........... 0 g3 0g in ., L ................ 09 00 il 00 Canada Wlite, (No. 2.) 1 02 1
Ined ................. 2 (0 285 Grained Upper.......... J 32 .87 ine, coin. culls. ........ 0000 0O 10 00 " . Sprng (No.2.) 1 92 1
edies.................. 4 25 4 50 Red Uplper.............. 0 84 0 86 l'Ile, coin 3 lu cill', It ... Q4 0T e5 00 Red Winter............. 1 07 1
ops-Coopers........ 2 25 2 30 Mil Skias, Fronch...... 0 5 0 85 l'ine, com.3 in. planed, 1. 07 00 08 0)0 CRb s..................... 0 31 0
adaPlates: natton a 25 0 Du Eg11i................ 0 65 0 75 Pine, tiiber, M .......... 10 0 1 00 iiarley ............ ..... O 70 0
row................. 3 40 3 50 Ilemlock Calf.......... 10 O 5 Sliligles,M...............1 75 2 ::0 Pens. pr 6GOb 0 80 O
anea.................8 25 3 35 Do. liglit............... 45 0 5 Common, clear......... .. 2 2, 2 50 Oatmeal................ 4 10 4
rshfield..,........S 25 a 35 Frenchl uf............. 10 1 0 o Latl,M.................. 01 100 Inc.. ............ 0 45 0
nn..................3 25 a 85 Fine Calf Splite......... 0 80 0 .5 Spruce,. 1 to 2 in., M. 7 S8 r < Flax Seed. prime... ...... 1 10 0

i Wire Stoga Splits............. 0 22 0 25 Spiruce,pland.1 to 2 in, M 07 00 09 00 FLOUR.
.6, prbndle. .1 70 1 80 Splto,large, per lb..... 0 22 0 23 Spruce, 3 Ill., M .......... (6 00 07 00 Su eriorExtras.4 70 0

9, ....... 2 l0 " cmall ............ O Yi f 2D Oil Extra Superfine.... .... 4 50 0
12, .. .. 2 80 2 40 Extra fine Slaved Splits.. 0 28 0 30 Strong Bakers....... .. 4 40 4
16,pelbundle....... 2 70 2 80 LentherBoard, Canidan. 0 12 0 14 Cod 011, Newfoundland. 0 460 3 0 Fancy .................. 4 C0 41, cast, peri ... s 12 0 13 Enanielled Cow,prft.;.. 0 O5 0 16 Straits Oil-Amerieutn.. 0 40 0 43 Sirin Extra ........... 4 15 4

S ug . 0 si 0 3 Patent................. 0 15 016 StrawSeal.............. 40 O 42 Superint............. A9O 0O
Tire, . 8 O d Polislied Grain.......... 0 12 0 14 S. I. Pale Seal......... r 43 0 47 Fine ................... a 3 8
Sleg Shoe, . 2 0 Pebblo Grain ........... O 32 0 14 Pale Seal, ordinary..... 0 42 0 45 Mlilings .............. 3 00 8
Blister, ... e 8 .1 Calf.. .............. i 16 0 14 Lard 011 ............... 0 65 0 75 Pollards ............... 0. 00 2
'late: 1C Coke ..... 5 00 6 0 Brul Id .............. 0 14 0 15 Linseed raw............ 0 60 0 62 Ont. iBags............... 2 15 0
Charooal........... 6 00 6 23 Buflf................... 0 12 0 15 ". bolled.......... 0 63 0 67 City B1a:r............... 25 2

............ 7 75 8 00 Russetts, light .......... 0 30 0 87 Olive machioery;... ... 1 O2 107J Provisions
9 51) 9 75 heavy ......... 0 20 0 25 Olive eating............ 1 75 90 Bulter
5(............ 5 00 25 Lumber, qt., per case.. 2 60 2 75 Creiaery. .;............. 0 17 0I ............ , 00 7 25 .. 8 25 3 30 Townsiips, chinc selce'ns 0 ]il 0

.......... 0 00 9 25 Ash, 1 to 4 in.,M........ 12 00,16 00 ps., * ...... 4 00 4 20 "aid ch'ce ines dalries 0 08 o
clirs per lb ....... O O 0 06 Asi, timber,. M .......... 20 OS 25 00 Olive Lucca, Flasks....... 5 00 Brockville. clioiceFelect'ns 0 81 Il
Hides.perlO01bs. Bircli, 1 to 4.iii., M ... .... 12 AU 16 00 Spirits Turpentine, bris 045 001 " chu'e. uines daires 10 12 1)
lfskiuspor lb.......... 0 09 10 Basswood, j.............. 10 00 12 001 Whale,refined....... ... 0 70 0 75 fair to good...... O es 0

These discounts apply ónIy for luimediate delivery, nd for quantitics naned ofeacli kind seeiarately.
JW'Terms for al nalls 4 months from average date of delivery. Casli discount (w.itlin 80 dayj on Clincl and rced Nails, r per cenît.; on Cut, Fiuishing,

Flour Barrel and Tobbeco lox Nails, 8 per cent.

COMMERCIAL UNION S
ASSURANCE CO.

oF L O J'TD O TEJGLJ D.
CAPITAL, . . £2,500,OOO Stering.

XONTREAL, 64 ST. FRANJOIS XAVIER ST.
FREDl. COLE, General Agent.

THE MONTREAL

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,
FINA-NCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.

onc 0. tue larget, 11o.t Relibl and D.e.t Con.rci1
Papers line cWorld.

it circulates in evey ton n nd village in thle follownIg Provinces: Onul0ilo. Qu-
bec, New Brunswick. Nova Scolin. Prince Edivard Island, Newfouiidlanîd,31ai.
toba and Ilrilbih Columbia. In addition to these Il lias Subscribers in the

United States, England, Ireland, Scotland and France,
As a mecdium for Advertisers the Jouzrnal stands unrivalled.

Teri, of Subacription, . . $2 per Year, payable iI alva nece.

Address, M. S. FOLEY & CO.,
Exchange Bank Buildings, MYontreal.

NORTH ERN Scollish Imperial
ALSSURÂÎANCE CO.'Y I1VSUR ANVE 00.'Y

OF LONDON. OI F GLASGOW.

THIRTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
CAPITAL AND INVESTIED FUNDS REPRESENTED.

We offer to the Public unequalled facilities and guarantees in FIR E IN-
SURANCE. All classes of Risks taken on the most moderate ternis.
Losses will continue, as in the past, to be settied promptly and liberally.

TAYLOR 11110S.,
Gceral .Agciies,

Union Buildings, 45 St. Francois Xavier Street.

THE R OYAL CAN.ADIAN
Fire and Carine In8. Go,

.98i-dent, . ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq.
eeresident, Hion. J. R. TIIBAUDEAU.

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-7reas.

JAMES DAVISON, Manager Canadà Fýre Departmnent..-
HENRY STEWART, Manager Marine Departinent.

HEAD OFFICE:-100 ST. JAMES Street, MONTREAL,

ie
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MONTREAL WeOLESALE PRICES CURRENT. -THURSDAY, JUJNE 5, 1879.

Naine of Article.

Morrlsburg, ch'co select'ns
ch'ce lines dairles
air to good......

Western Dairy, cli'ce lines
" -' flrtogood.

Store packed, all sections.
Chees, non..........
Sept. & Oct. old.

Poor und common grades..
Pork, mess,..........nnew

Do thin tmess.........
Ham, City oured........
Lard .... pails and tubs.

..... ...... tierces.
E go ....., ........ freshTfw rondered..
Beef, mess ............ ,
Prime mess .............

flos..................
Appiles, Canadian....

Dried...........

Tobacco.

T ibacco in Bond.-Duty 20c p.I,

lack, Chewing In boxes
Il I lu caddloe

Mahoganlce, Smoking bxs.
" caddies

Briglhts. " Il
'IsoaccoDsp. pst,).

Prince of Wales. brand....
Nelson's Navy 3's 6's & i's.
Black, Twist 12S ..........
Mahogsny Ce<Jiwing.....
Solaco, (ommon..........

Fair................
Good...... .. .....

Rough and Ready. in i bxs.
Nay , 6's & s's & 10's......
Got lBars, 6 nud 12 Inci...
M1aho a Navy, 33 . ......
Brig4 .- y, as ............

Wholsale
Rates.

$ û. $0.
0 131 0 14
013 0 14
0 00 0 00
0 10 0 18
<5 0 10
05 0 10
0 7 0 S
0 4 0 5
0 2 ,0 8

14 00 14 50
10 00 18 50
00 11 0 12
9 50 10 00
0 00 8 75
0 9 0 10
a 0 0 6

13 50 14 90
12 00 18 00
0 2 0 16
2 60 8 00

oO015
0 10 0 17
0 12 0 17
0 13 020
0 20 0 45

0 20 0 869
0 s6 01390 87 0 40
0 40 0 65
0 31 0 37
0 88 0 420 45 050
0 48 0 55
0 88 0 45
0 45 0 65
0 40 0 45
0 47 0 55

Nane 0f Article.

Wool.
Fleec..............
'ulled...............

Do lEtra Super...
Do ]; Super ....
Do C ..........

Iilack.............. ....
Caupe.....,...... ... ....

"4 mo's............

Winea,Liquors etc.
Aie Enlglish,.... qis

.".........ír,

Montral........qts
i.........pts

Stout: Guinnoss'...... qtc
. ........ pts

Montreal......,..qts
"n ' ...;.pts

Brandy : lennessey's..gal
.caso

Martell's. gal
.... caseo

lioquit,Dubouch&Co.gal
'' " "I ....ecase

JulesDuret&00....gl

J. Robin &Co...... ce
Riviere Gardrat & Co.,

per gal.
VinetCastillon& 0..gai

• .' ....ý case
OtardDupu& Co.... gai.
touyer, Ilet......gal.

....... cas
Faure frères .......... gal.

.......... case
.......... case

* ......... case
* * *.. . case
Uheaper shippers....... gal

". ". ... case.qts

Wboleealo
W leale

0 20 0 23
0 18 0 2
0 27 0 20
0 21 0 23
0 20 0 21
0 20 0 22
0 16 0 00
0 1oi 0 17

285 240
1 55 1 58
080 115
0 60 0 75
226 2 81
1 60 0 00
1 48 1 50
0 70 0 00
3 40 860

10 00 10 50
8380 8 40
9 50 10 00
260 060
7 60 0 00
270 280
8 50 0 00
7600 7 25
265 2 70

2 65 2 75
2 65 2 70
800 0600
2 65 2 70
2 65 2 70
7 50 0 00
2 65 2 70
7 50 000

10 75 000
13 00 0 00
15 50o 0 00
2 65 2 70
5 00 6 00

Name of Article. WhOtesale

Irish Whiskey..- -
Dunville ............... case 6 50
Roe's................ case 7 00
Scolch Whickey:......gal 2 60
Scotch Wlilskey .Case-qt8 5 50
itum:Jamaica.....gal 225

Demarara ... gai 2 00
Geneua Spirits . gai 1 55

" ron o'ses 4 00
itedcases.. 7 60
Blue....... 4 25

Canada Spirits.

Duty Paid-

Alcohol- 65 O. P. 2 28
Puro Spirits ' 2 29

50 ' 21.0
"25U.Pi.. 108

vhi :-cya
Ffamîly 'roof...........
Old Bourbon....... ......

Ml
t
........... ,.......,.

o, 4 years old.........
fl t. " ........ ,

7 4 ... ...

Bl Rnd-
Alcolol, 65 O. P.

" ure Spt. ''0
50

25 U. P.

WVhiske a :
Familylroot..........
Old Bourbon...........
Rye.......................
Toddy ....................
Malt..................

0m 000
0 65 0 00
0 59 0 00
0 53 0 00

Naine of Article.

Rye, 4 years old ..........
". ...........

" 7 4 .......

Gin:

W and Fockink, (best
nhiedamer Geneva)..cases

Chanpagne, (cases)

G. n. Mummn,DryVerzen'y
Louis R dorere............

J. MunmDry Verzenay...
Ilollinger Champagne... qts.
E. Mercler & Co., Carto

d'Or.............
"" blanche.-.

Sherry:-

Duke d'Aumale, Zucco-
Sherry.............

Port & herry, por g al.

Claret, (cases.)
Cruse & fils[ wired)........

J. Brisson & Co., cse..
Faure frères............case

" Sauternes.. "l
Cette Porte .............
Tarragona . .
Native Vines............

Minerai Waters

Apollinarls in glass ds.qt.
t.e.. P.

. y" nu stone " t," ":" pt,
IIunyadi Jânos, doz. ptc...

g&WRetailer willplease bear in mind tlha above quotations applU only to large lois.

Jan. lst,] FINANCIAL STATEMENT [1879.
OF THE

WSTERN ASSURANCE COB,
INCORPORATED 185L.

RIEAD OFFICE; - - - TORONTO.

BoN. J. MOMURRIOn t.President. I J. KENNY Secretary.
B. HALDAN, J[anaging Director. [JAS. BOOMER, Inspector.

J. PRINGLE, Gencral Ageni.

t l S bs ib d $800 000 00

UNION FIRE
Iz.suamce (3o.

Head Office, 62 ADET.ATDE STREET, E. TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Capital Paid-up, . . 400,000 00
ASSETS. W. H. Dtnspaugh, Esq., Vïce-presidezd, people' a

Cash In Bank.. .................. 92,99675
Governmneutand Municipal Bonds...................... 246,180 10 posit Co., Toronto.
United States Bonds and Deposits........................ b27,01501 James Paters01, Esq., of Thomas May & Co, Toronto.
Bank Stooks, reduced value.......................,...... 86,481 00r
Loan and investinent Co. Stocks and Deposits............. 107,44560 A. A. A50RII ., of A. A. Allan & Co., 50olesale Furriers,
Mortcages on Real Estate............................. 47,411 73 Toronto.
Bills tecivable suMarinc Premium)..................... 29,597 66
iterest Unpaild nd Acruedu............ ................. 107 66 Shields,,usq., of James Sî0aus & Wholesale Grocer,

Cornpany's Offices...................................... 45,505 19
Agents, ilaià.ces and other Accounts.................... 76,870 88 Torônto.

$1,270,400 41 R. Heber Bowes, Esq., of Smith, Wood & Boives, Barristers,
LIABILITIES. Toronto.

Loses under Adjustment...................... ...... 59,288 89
Dividends Unelaimned........................ 519 80 j. . , £sq., M.P., Ottawa.
DIvidend payable Jan'y 7, 1879...................0,000 00yron Willians,.E

80,519 80 ni sq, London.

89,808 19
SURPLS .. ......... $,18 9581 This Company masures Heousthold, Mercuatile, ana Mannlfnottring

SURPLUS... ............................................... 0, Risks at tle lest crrent rats againt lo or damge by fie or
Capital Subscribedbutnot cled ............................... 0000in placswhertherar fficiet M utting ut firs.

81,580,695 81 Applications for &genciea, 'itk atif.,try .111 bl enter-

Inoome for Year7ending Dec. 31st, 1878, - - $890,520 53 ta sn.

FIE AND AN IN RAN.A. T. McCORD JR.
ANCUH REBETHUNEss Agent,q Montreal, Lfaoangoe-.
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Wlîolesalo
Ries.

0 62 0 0
0 72 0 00
0 82 0 00
092 00

1 55 1 60
7 Go5 800

24 60 26 00
26 25 28 0t
20 00 21 G0
24 00 26 00

0 00 22 00
o 60 18 00

1 80 2 00
1 256 500

4 60 and up
4 00 0 00
4 60 & up.
4 60 u np.roi 12
1 20 1 80
0 76 -1 60

2 M 0 00
1 80 0 00
2 80 0 00
1 70 000
4 00 0 00
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flotels.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL
TUE RUSELL HOTEL 00. PROPRIETIOR,

WILLIISiRUSSEL,iPresident, 2 ..'QULBEC.
This Hotel, whieh laiurivalied for size, style and

locality lQobeoe, le oen throughout tie year for
plesure an business avl.

RUSSELL MOS
OTTAWA.

This Hotel is fitted, frnislhed and kept as n un-
exceptional First-class Ilotel. It bas ample accom-
moation for ivoiundred gucets; and ls deligitfully
and centrally situated, bcbg In close proximity to
the Parliament Buildings, the Post Olice, and ait the
points of lnterest.

J. A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

CANADA HOTEL.
St. Gabriel street,

MONTREAL, ... CANADA.
S. ELIVEAU, A. BELxVEAU,

MANAGER. PROPRIETOR.
Its chambers and menu are not nurpassed.

( ommercial gentlemen and tourists will find it
to their advantage te stop here.

Rates reasonable, though first-clasS ln every
particular.

]otel%.

È EO-PENINiG OF THE

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
TiE ABOVE HLOTEL WAS.OPENED on tie First
of May by thse former 1rrietor, se lon and faoyr-
ably known.throughout Caada, the0 Uuîlted States
and British Emnre, who. has ,spared nou exseis lin
entirl He-Furisir thwhoe louze; als adding
A l MO D1 t 1,P VVEMENTwich w10 non-
siderably enliance te already enviable popularity
or thi5s rst-class Hoetel.

1. HlOGAN, Proprietor.
S. SIONTGOMERY, Manager.

HOT iEL. DU FF E RIN,
CORNER OF

CHARLOTTE STREET AND KING SQUARE,

Saint John, New Brunswick.
GEO. W. SWETT-POPtIETOle.

Bath Rooms ccd other convoulences are on each
flat. Thje locatIon (corner Charlotte street and King
Square) le the linest ln the city, being vithin three
minutes' vlk of aU the business centres, and Ilvo or
sIx minutes' walk of thme Railroad Depôts and Steam-
boat Laudings.

Mountain Hill House.
M1OUNTAJN 211LL, QUEBEC.

This hotel, so well known te the publie, has
been newly furnislied throughout, and offers
every comfort to the travelling psubli c. Table
superior. Suitable sample roomas for commercial
travellers. House located convenient to Rail-
wy Depots and Steamboat Landings. Terms
liberal.

E. DION & CO., Proprietors.

Cobosurg Ont.

PAUWEL HEOUSE
eest Comnercial liesse; central locallty. Sample

Rooms ou ground floor.

IIotels.

WINDSOR HOTEL
MONTREAL.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF THIE WORLD.-Has special
advantages for the comîfort of guests,. .with speclous
PARLOUR sud PROMEIN-ADES. Its Incatins te high,
which insnres pure air, with vlews of the River and
Mointain Scesery.

ias a ron fer commercial men at 117 St. François
Xavier Street

Rates, $2.50 per day, and uipivardn.
R. H. SOUTHGATE, Manager

JAS. WORTHINGTON, Propriefor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
TORONTO.

Hates Reduced to Meet the Times.
Seventy-flve Rooms at $2.00. and seventy-five at 81.50.

The most cenîtral and convenient Hotel lIn the city, both
for commerce and famlly travel. Three minutes walk
frocs the Union and Great Western Depots; and firt.
lass ln every respect, except price.

GEORGE BRO'WN, Proprietor.

THE

METROPOLITAN MUTUAL BENEFIT
S O C I E T Y.

Head Office, .... Montreal, P.Q.

JOHN.OGILVY, Esq., J. L. LEPROIIO.N, Esq., M.D., Vice-Consul of Spain,
PRSEBIDEl T. VecICEEIDElrT.

A. A. DICKSON, SEoRRTARY.

Tis Society i te only one -n the Dominion for the benefit of the genecral
public the other eoceetles are connlied te Free-31asonss, Oddfelloivs, &c. lien
wish te provide for their familles in case of thir decease, neglect a duty by net
becom ng a member, as a Certiflesto ef Membership in tiis Society te by far
thse chspest provision c man can mak

Agentwanted ieveryCity, Ton, Villageand County in the Dominion.

Mutual Fire Insurance Compan y
0F TIE

COUNTY OF JOLIETTE.
HEMAD OFFICE:

MONTREAL, - - - - Q

JOHN ORILLY, Esq., FRANO O. WOOD, Esq., B.A., B.C.L.,
.Presidenit. Vice-Presidenît.

A. A. DICKSON, Secretary.

This' Company Insures all classes of Propert, in the Province ot
Quebec at equitable rates (the large cities exclided. Agents wanted in
all unoccupied Territory ina the Provinco.

TH E STAND.ARD
Fire Insurance Company.

Ilead Office, .. Ham5illon,, Ont.

SOVERNIMIENT DEPOSIT, $25,000

This Company has the largest Government Deposit of
any purely Provincial Company.

It confines its business for te present exclusivly to the
Province of Ontario, and limits its Liability on any First-
Class Risk to $3,000.

PRESIDENT.
D. B. CHISHOLM, Esq., Barrister, late Mayor of Hamilton,

i and Ex-M.P. for Hamilton.

SEORETARY-TR EAS URE R.
IH THEO. CRAWFORD.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, General Agent Toronto District.
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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

A1corporated by Doninion, .P<riament . D 1872

Authorized Capital $25O0 000

HAD OFI MONTTREAL.
Preosident,

Sir A. T. GALT.

Vice-President,

JOHN RANKIN, Esq.,

MANAGER.

EDWA.RD RAWLINGS.

1s the only Purely Accident Insurance Gom-
pany in Canada; its business is more tbian twice

that transacted by all the other Canadian Com-
panies combined; it has never contested a claim
at law, and is the only Canadian Company
which has made the Speciut Deposit wil
Goernentttcil for the transaction of Accident

Insturance in the Dominion.

SURETYSHIP.

TIME CANADA

GUA iIANTEE COMPANY
MAE TR

Granting of Bonds of Suret gship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

Tbere is now NO EXCUSE for affy. em

byer to continue to boid bis friens under
.çcib serious iiabilities, as he can at once

relieve thoem and be

SURETY FOR H'IMSELF
by the payment of e trifßing annuai JuM to

this Company.
This Company is not mixed up with Fire,

Marine, Life, Accident or other buiner ; its
whole Capitai and Funds are solely for the
securijt ofthose holding its Bonds.

JANuIAaY 7 th, 18 7 6.-The ful deposit of

$ 0,000 has been made with the Govern-
ment. i is the ordy Guarantee Company ihat

bs made any Deposit.

EA OFFICE: - MONTRIEAL.

President A&LEXANDERT.GALT.

Manacger

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITOR- EV ANS & RIDDOEL L

STOCKS A.ND BONDS,
Reported by J. D. Cn fronoMetaber ofthe Stoek Excange

British North Ameoricn . £
Canadian 1ank ofl(oomrce.... $50
Consolidated ank ot Canada... 1
Dominion Bnk................ 60
Do Pohupe ........... .... •...50
Sastern ownsohips.--..••.•.•....60

Exchan eBanîk.. .... ~........... 100
Federa. anIt..--........••••....100
llamilton.....................100
Imperia1BTanke.........-.........100
Jacques Cartier....... ......... 50
Maritime....................... 100
Mechanica'Banuk..............50
Moehanto' Danke of Ganada..100
ltolona Banit....... ... .... 6- 0
Montreal.......................200
Nationale...................... 100
Ontario Ban01k......... ........... 40
Qebes Bank ............... 100
Stanîdard ..... ,................
Toronto................... ... 100
Union Bank .. ,................. 100
Ville Mari..................... 100

Anglo Canadian .ortga . Co....0. ...
Bauiln and Loan Assoc ation......... 251
Canada anded Credit Co............. 25
Canadaor. oan ard Saving o... 50
Dominioan Saving &~ Investmont Soc...
Dominion Telea .. ................ 0
Farmero' Loan and Savig Go........ 150
FreinolC Loan & Invostment Co....... 100
Hlanmilton Provident & Loan Soety.. 100
Huron Irue SaC, k. Loan .on......... 20
Imperi Lon ad Invesiment GCo... 50
London & na. Loan & Agoecy Co... 50
London Luon Go. of Canada ............ 50
MontroalTelegra b Co ............... 40
Mlontroal City Go.......;......... .40
Moistreal GCt? Pssenger ny Co........ 150
Mntrl dino .AsLsociati oni..... ... 0

Mon&treal Loan & Mortgge S'y... 0
ationial Inavestm et Go.....,.......

Ontaro Savings & Cnd. Soc........... 50
P'rovincoial Permanent Bullding So.. 100
RiohelliueOntarloNav. o.........100
loronto City Gas Co . ........ 0
Unlon Loan anîd Savi-îng Co......... 60
Western Canada LolaIu Say!nu Co 60

.Capital
mubsntbed.

S 4,866,666
6,000,008

1,600,000
1,7850
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

1 18,000
1,000000
1,000,000

600,000
6,200,0

2,000,000
12,000,000

2,000,000
210001001
2,600.000

509,750
2,000,000
2,000,001
1,000,000

800,000
760,000

1,430,000
2,000,000

800,000

460,000
600,000

1,000,000
1,000,000

600,000
4,000,000

418,100
2,00,000
4,000,000
1,200,0001 6,000
1,000.0600
1,400,000
1,0,00

280.000
1,600,000

600,000
500,000

1,000,000

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Pl M. .& On RAILWAY.
HORTEST & MOST DTRECTIROUTE TO OTTAWA.

On and after IZD.kY, FEBRU&tY loth, Trains
wvill leave 1IOCIIELAGA DEIPO1' as follows:-
Express Trains for Huill nt 9::10 n.m, and 1:00 p.m.

arrive at Hull at 2:00 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.
fron IIcllg at9:10 a.m. aned 4:45 pr.m.

Arrive at Hochelaga at 1:40 p.n. and 0:00 1p.m.
Trali forSt. Jerome at..................5:30 p.m.
Train from St. Jeromle it..... .7:00 a.m.

Trains loave Mile-End Station ton mi'nute later.
Gonena GM10e. 1:1 lace f'l Arme% Square.

STARNES. LEVE & ALDEN. Ticket Agonts,
Ollies, 20; St. Jaine6 and 158 Notro Dlao Sts.

C. A. SCOTT,
C. A. STAItK, Gen'1 Superintendent.

Gen'1 Freight and Passenger Ag.
February 10

nVetd ln Wall ot. Stocke
esfrtnoneverynmonth,.$10 to $01"i. 001 k ... ,enlt freo explaining

everything.
Address 1AXTR & C., Bake 17 Wall St., N.Y.

E0T A3Li0saD 1850.

WOODENGRAVElR
13 Place d' Armes JI11,

-4 Nar Craig Street.
Having disrensedwithi

Sail assistance, beg to ii.
mate thati will now devote
my entiro attention te the
arthitie production of the
betterclassof work, Orders

Sfor which ars respectfully
solicited.

G¶htal
pal Up.

6,000,000
8,477,900

070,260
1.600,000
1,814,954

700,010
868 0001000,000

191,704
5,4601,700
1,90,715

11,879,00
2,0w,000
2,90,000
2,499,920

2,000,000
888,820

750,000
600,000

2,000.000
6-24,323
600,000
400,000
600,000
814,00
977,022

600,000
600,000
129,400

2,000.000
1,860,000

600,000
600,000

1,000,000

970,600
280000

1,600,000,,
600,000
480 0o
800,000

81,170,000
1,400,000

2 00,0o
240,000
300,00

50,000
50,000

20,000

475,000
400,000
000

10,000400,000

475,000
8000
00, 000

40,00
80.000
83,6206

200,000
107,00
220,000

50,000
143,000
15,129

75,000

100,000

280,000

D idend Clong
ast 'lcep.

6 Mouths. , , 7.

100
4 le 5,1 100

o 3 41
22 40 &12

0 0

4 4 0 o10
4 1021

O 75 7:1

8
8 1 w
81

8, E

2 001 M
8 80

2 122

4 107
140

2
4 100 lo

I 12 0
4à 4 1

4 04 100
9 11 10I

102

9 0 10
.338713.

8 0 8

6 1411
. -00 0

6 14 8

SEGTURITIES.

Cao. UGovernment Deboutures, 6 p. ot.
1877-80 .......................

Do. do. 6 per et....,
Do. do. 5por ct.,.1881.

Dominion 6 par et. stock............
Dominion 5 per cent. Stock............
Montreal Harbor Bondis 6 p, . .......

Do. . Corporation 6 per et. Bonde.
Do. 7 eret. Stock .............

Toronto City 6 per et...............
Co. Debentures, (Ont.)20yeara 6 per.t.
Township Debe ture8. (Ont.)6 per et

7Montreal

102 106
104, 1051

104
99

10
3e

103119
92

101 102
98

XCA8GE. Montrent

Ban kofLondon,60 day ............... 9'c 9
GoldDrafts on liewY ................ parto 1-16

prem.

b. Railway zind other Stocks Pd. toadon
_____________________ 

2
Iy 21.

100 tIantie&StLawre h ..... 11
100 Do. 00.o.Steri Mt.Bod.. .0 iru
100 Do. do. Sed Mort.1891. ...... 100 1ir
110 Bffal

0 ond LoHulron6. p.e.,... d1 li'
100 Do. do. 5 o..nd .ort ... .M 100
100 .... Oc- tro. . îoc 10
lac Conodo0oohoeoîot2ot e. 1 87
100 GradTruk -o0Caad............ 100 7
100 Do Eq MortBd., 1ot ooarge, Op all 104
100 · Do do 2nd do d,... al 0
100 Do do lt PrefSock ..... 11
100 ;Do do 1of Stock.. n all
ou D.d Prof Stock ..

10t0 Do pa erpDebcrp. . i00 0
Great we.ten. .f Cnda........ al fj1 Do, 6 do do 1890..... ;.... il

100 Do1po,petOoVtlI1Janlat,1800... .11 71100 Do rpetual . o Debenturo Stock .. 011 'd
100 nterna.;ridg Mol0rtRtde., e,.. o1 105
100 Do ' do o Mr'rof Sh Se 0l IBd

Mo d 61 Issu-oobo 09. 100
160 MofCooana otg, lit )l . .11 2

100 N ofCad 6 P lt Prof ond ...... 100 102
100 Do do 2n do .100 B
100 NorthoeExteon0 p..... .

.Do do 8 Mort.•. on .1
100 wSle &DOue.7 ltMort 68

T oq. f.0a et. a nd Antda ort. 27
etLa8.OttOenpda......... 6

Blritlsh Columbtl 0 p aostoo ept.... 10
Con Gv et pO Jan andl Joyu 17.. 105
Do 51081-4. Jan andl Jls0y.3 ..j A
Do 5 e 885Jn and Jly-...... 106

Do Do ISO l. St. .... 4
NowBr1uns ',6~ 1oa and July.... 109
No4nSootia Ipo. 16............. 109
Quebo 11 .p ...................... 102

490
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ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Established, - - - - 1847.

CAPITAL ANI ASSETS OVER $4,000,000.
E. Be--The roûtBonusesa ddedtotlieLiferolleles are largertiangivent by

neyotia Cenpoylu Cauada. 2.-1tljas occurd that P'rofsllihve ilelt linly
altogesiser axtguilthd ail 1'renuu payment, but, lu addition, yield the liolder
ail ,tituai nrlS.

Upn a aauLation of tie Company's Rtesrves upon the Government standard
ututre itareat at the rate t 4 er cet. lr a it Go. lad over aud

silt.,t' titat, anti it, caffital and Lvery liability. tu 1517 a offtaepu ut 9.281
su c>ua relul .ezuputton.su lOtis Apil 18re t Ila pr lsl as been

s seatly juertated s te warri aste lnilaiuht thse proits te be divideti ii
IMSvi4 titStst lail shlor Mfte literal average rata iwllici tia Cosnîs)auy l,ins itierto
given to lits polley-iolders.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, Ont.
A. G. RA)ISAY, Managing Director. R. HILLS, Seretarg.

J. .IW MARLING, Superintendent of Agencies.

BRANCH OFFICES.
EAsTEn ONTAMtO t

GEORGE A. COX, General Agent, Peterboro.
MIstI'tME PaoVINCES:

ALEX RAMSAY, Secretary, 145 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.
P. MoLAREN, General Agent fur Nova Scotta and P. E. Island.
E. F. DUNN Agent for St. John and New Brunswick.
Hon. W. O. WHITE WAY, St. Johan's, N.F., Agent for Newfoundland.

PtOviNCE or QUEDEO:
R. POWNALL, Secretary, Canada Life Buildings, 182 St. James

Street, Montreal.
Special Agent for Montreal-JAMES AKIN.
inspector of Agencies, P. Q.-P. LAFEItRIERE.

Agent in Toronto, J. D. HENDERSON, Uanada Life Buildings, 46 King
Street West.

Tf f EN EW 8 ig)T EL,
TORONTO.

A.»D 1874.nSeanpnV

hinsurarace Cornpanve

HEAD

IA MIL TOVM

OFF ICE,

ON TA RIO.

Capital, $1,000000 fully Subsoribed
Deposited with Dominion Government, $50,000.

PRESIDENT-J. WNaa, EsQ., (of Messrs. J. Winer & Co.) Merchant.
VICE-PRES1-DENTS-GEoRGE RoACH, EsQ., Mayor City of Ilamilton.

D. THoMpsoNz, Esq., M. P., Co. of Haldimand.
MANAGER AND SECRETARY-CHARLES D. CORY.

BRANCH OFFICES:
IMontreal-No. 117 St. François Xavier Street.-W.TEn KAVANAen,

Ganeriti Aient.
Quebe--No. 99 St. Peter Street,-A. 1 utsEa, Agent.
iHalifa:, N. S.-No. 22 Prince Street.-ÂPrv. O. J. P. COa&nzson

General Agent.
St. John, N. B.-No. 51 Princess Street.-Ina CoRnwALL, JI., General

Agent.
Manitoba Agency-Winnipeg.--RoT. STnAtNe, Agent.

Tnle HE BRTSH AMERICA
.Assurancee Cornip any.

INCORPOR A TED 1833.

H EAD OFFICZI:

Co,-. of Front and Scoit Str'eets, Toro to.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HoN. G. W. ALLAN, M.L.C. HUGH MoLENNAN EsQ.
GEORGE J. BOYD, Eaq, PETE R PATERSO4, Esq.
Ho. W. CAYLEY. JOS. D. RIDOUT, Esq.;
PELEG HOWLAND, Esq. JNO. GORDON, EsQ.

ED. HOOPER, Esq.
GOY2RNrOR.......... ... ... PETER PATERSON, Etsi.

.DE.PUTY GOVERNOR .... Hon.WM. CAYLEY.

way.. ,, ISP.CTOR ... ... ... ... JOHN P.' MoOUAIG.

GGW W N , ore r.e l Agents ... . ... .. KAY & BANKS.
McGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors,

Insurances granted on all descriptions of property against loss and
Patronized by Royalty and the best familles. Besides being tuost ele- d by fire and thie paris of inland naviti on. Agencs established

gantly furnished, tie Queen's is the only hotel in Canada containing a t a principal cities, towns, and ports f shipment thronghont.the
tre..proof Elevator. Prices, as usual, graduated according to location of oince,
rooM9. F. A. BRATL Mangr
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Royal Insurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liabili ty ofSharobolders unlimited.

CAPITAL - - .-- - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS I1qVESTED - - 21,000,000
ANINUAL IN0om - 5,000,000

11EAD O FFICE FOR CANADA-MONTREAL.
Every descriptlon ofproporty insured at moderate

rates ofprenium.
Lite Aesuranecegranted in all the most approved

forms.
M. H. GAULT,
W .TATLEY,

ChliAgente.

CITIZENBS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

0F CA19ADA.
CAPITAL, $21000,000

DIRSECTSORS:;
?resident -1R RUhGH ALLAN.

Vice-Preaident. -1ENRY LYMAN,
Androw Allan. N. B. Corse. John L. Cassidy.

Robert Anderson. J. B. Rolland.
AlCH. McGOUN, SEo.-TReAS.

GERALD E. HART, GEN'L MANi'R.
ALVRED JONES, INerOToin.

Fire, Life,. Accident, Guaran tee.
RISKIB TAKEN Ar MOIERATE RATEs.

CHIEF OFFICES.
TORONTO-llme& LOVEI.stE, Agents.
QUEDE-OWEN uRlY, Agent.
ST. .1OHN, N.1B.-RA ConnWAiLL, jr., Agent.
UEAD OFFICE, 179 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

STOCKS AND B01SJ

INSU1ANCE COMPANIES. - CLANg&D .-Montreal Quotations June 5, 1879.

NAXnI op CourAieT.

British Amerio Fire & Marine.. ......
Canada Lite .......................
Citizens, Fire, Life, Guarantee & Aco't
Confederation Life........,....Sun Mutual Lite and Accident.,.....
Isolated Rtisk, Fire....................
Quebec Fire..........-................
Queen City Fire ... .............
Weetern Assuranlce.........

Royal Canadian Insurance............
Accident Insuraice Co. or Canada.
Canada Guaranteeco ............
lerchauts' Marine insurance Ca.....,

NationlalInsurance, Fire.....,........
Stadaconalnsurance Co., Fire and Life
Ottawia. Agrtoutea..............

Nu. Leet Sharo
Siurces. Divldend. par value.

par year.

10,000
2,500

11,80
5,000
2,000

,000
2,500
2,000

20,000
20,000

26000
2885

20,000
50,000
10,000

5-Grmos,
766mnoe.

6-6mos.

. -mos.12j30

8 per ot.
Sper et.

850
400
100
100
100
100
400

50
40

100
100
50

100
100
100
100

Amount
paid per
Share.

$80
50
20
10
12k
10

10
10
20
60
20
20
20
35
20
25

Bamen AND FonE1lN.-(uotatio un the London Alarkel, Mray 5 ,1879.)
ßriton Medical Life ................
13riton Life Association...........
British & Foreign Marine.............
ComnercialUnion Fire Liib & Marine,.
Edinburgh Life.......................
Guardian Fire and Life..,............1mnperial Fire........................
Lancashire Fire and Lite.........
Life Association o Scotland.......
London Assurance Corporation.
London & Lancashire Life.... ,...,.
Liverp'l & London & Globo rire & Life
Nortlictn Eire & Life ...... .........
North British & Mercantile Fire & Life
licenix Fire.... ....... ,........

Queen Pire & Life................Itoyal Insurance Pire & Lifr ..........d CotisLh Commercial Fire & Life.
Scottish m perial Pire and Life...
Scottisl Provincial Fire & Life.
Standard Life .......... .......

20,000
50,000
50,000
50,000
5,000

20,000
12,000

100,000
10,000

10,000
£39 752
80,10
40,000
6,722

200,000
100 ,00
125,00
50,000
20,000
:0,000

10
10
50
80
10
1eh

£7 she.

80
48.
10
70
70

6£21 p. e.
80
680
22}

6
80
8

£10

20
50

100
100
100
20
40
25
10
20

100
50

10
20
10
10
50
50

2.
1
4

1 0
50
26
2

1 20
2
5

1
8
1
1

12

Lest Sale Canada
per Snre. quotations

per ct.

$85 112
103

22 1261
10 102

.. 20
120 120

10 100 108
20 152
15 45 -176
20 luu
20J 19)21

£1 26.

156 151

88
66 67
180

70 7
020ci

18 21

38

87
20,

01101o
710

Thle liability on ail Bank Stocks and the Canuada Guaranteo Co.'y le limited to double the Amount of the
Subscribed Capital. On ail other Stocks the liabilities of. uharehlolderis se trictly limited te the amount o
Subscribed Capital.

Agricultural Insur. Co.,
(A STOCK COIPANY,)

OF WATERTOWN, NEW YORK,
luan 5 1853.

J. A. BRERMAIN, Pfres. ISAAC XUNSON, Sec'y
DEPOSITED 'WITI CANADIAN GOVT. - - .8100,000.

Insures nothing but Pari Property, Ohurches, Convents, Private Residen-
ces and similar risks with contents ofsane, against Loss or Damage

by Lightning as well as Pire.
CASR ASSETS, January 1, 1879........ .......... ................ $1,100 3.
Claims for Losses, Dividends......... ....... ,...... .............. 51,440.75
Capital paid up in cash)............................. .................... 200,000.00
Unearne Reserve Fund...............................,.. G81,97,62
Net Surplus................-.............................. 216,645.62

GEO. H. FATTERSON, Mfonltreal, Manager Pro. Quebec.
J. FISIIER, Cobourg, Chier Agent, Ontario.

BOST ON MA R I NE

THESE COMPANIES CONTINUE TO INSURE

OCEAN MARINE CARCOES and FREICHTS
AT OURRENT RATES OF PREMIUM.

Losise promptly paid in Boston, lontreni or London'.

IH. HERRIMAN, Manager,

17 ST. JORN STREET, MONTRE'A L.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL,
DEPOSITED WITH GOVERMENT,

* $500,00
• • 50,000

PRESIDEFNT.-THOMAS WORKMAN, EsQ.
MANAGING DItEcToR.-M. I. GAULT, EsQ.

DxumzieTons:

T. WORtKMAN, Esq. T. J. CLAXTON, Eq , ice-Pres.
A. F. GAIJLT. Esq., M.P. JAMES iUrTox tq.
M. 1. tUAUI"R, Lesq. T. 31 BRItTON Iiq.
A. W. OUILVIE, L JOUX MÇLffli4AN, £Bq

Toroito Board*
Hon. J. lcMURiOLCR. JAS. BilrRUNE, Esq.,A. it. SIUTH, Esq. Q.2.. M1.P.
WARING K NEDY, Eeq. JOhN IsKEN Es.
lion. S. C. WOOD. ANoUsMORISO ,Esq.

Policies nonJorfeltable. Roturn of Premluns guaranteced. Dividen.i appor-
tioned equitably, Endowenct Assurance thereby renldered profitable.

Issues Life and Endowment Policies combined wiih welekly allowance in cas'eoft
Injury-a deservedly popular form of assurance.

SURLuSte roPlcy.h.olders,$100,10748. - -

All Pure Inuranco. Ne Tonlino. Periodicafeamiations or chance of Poices
boing diinishedi on beconming claimns. Contracts plain and straight'bruard

This Company issue4 Lite and Accident Poliies ou a1l the most approved plans,at the lowest possible ratee.

IBy. 0 &IJ Â, TenAntor' ' A i 1YAgetLs y, scc'.
lOrancis & tien. Agt. Nor, wcat'n Ont'" Active Ageiitg 1wantod.,
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IMPORTATIONS

HAMPAGNE WES
Into the United States 'in 1878.

Accordlig to Bfenfort's Wine aid Liquor Circular,
of Jan. 10, 1870.

Brand. Importer. Cases.

lie Mummk &e.. C.- Sred.don. eCo.5,06

. Hedee....... ... ti S..*ti.....19,0
Loeder ........... ... D. e IL. I s. . ........ 13,469
Pommery & Greà............Ch- .oaer ......... ..... 7,M38
[eit & Choa. ... ... enuld, Françla J-Co...... b,478

Heldta ck & Co ........ ;....•..C. F. Slunldt e Peterr ....... 5,401
cha-.I dlc................ta1 Schultz...... .......... 4,075

ie r ........ .e ...... . fe . Burke................ 2,22w. Deleck &.C................... La. Montagnor .......... 3298

DeSt.Marceaux & Co ....... r.Djr 1r..... 2,802

D. Yeog &C............... .ds..-... •.. •.. 2,602

.ClIcquot-Ponardn......y. G. dShnidt # ........ 2,715
NaoensCabinet ........... .o-hó Fil. J. C .......;..... 1,3G2

Chaph & Gore's irand.....Chapia e OGro............... 1,336

G -og. Goulet & Co...........J.Rialar91d'. So....,....... 2,450
Theo. RtoedererL Co o.... ..... Leszynkyl-·Troup .......... 2,013
ieler&C .............. Purdy Nieioiee.......... 1,960

Ayala & Ce. _........... ... uItuk Unger.. ............ 1,526
llrtinawck Priv.Stock ....... Ackr, Mrral1 & Condit.... 1,512
A.krmn- ......... Timthy Steven ............ 1,040
V-1-os fl .............................. 7,420

.... ......................... .

HENRY CHAPMAN & 00., Montreal,
Soje Agentsfor Dominion of Canada,

FoR G. H. Mums & (o.

SE19D 25 CE12TS

FOR A COPY OF THE NEW TARIFF
CORRECTED TO MAY 26th, 1879.

With a List of W'arelousing l'rts in the Dominion,
Sterling Exchange, Franc, Cerman Rixmark, and
the principal Foreign Currencles at Canadian Cus-
toms values.

JOEN MI. O'LOUGHLIN,
BOOKSELLER 4- STATIONERt,

243 St. Tames Street, Montreal.

SAMUEL COLTMAN,
EOTABLIsHED 1061.

TAILORCLOTHIER
iA Meanniacturer of

MEN'S AÀND BOYS CLOTHING,
224 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

OWEN MoGARVEY & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Fýi U REý 1N I TI UEE R .
7, 9 and 11 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

TlIER business le the oldest in the city. having
-- been establilhed over 30 years ago by thesenior

member of the lirm. Since the oponing of the new
wareroom their stock is acknowledged byall vho
have lsen it to be te largest, best assorted and de-
cidedly te richest ever on, view in the Dominion.

The WoeleStore containsavery large assort-
ment of plain Furniiture, als at retail ratos, which
have beeu roduced 2 lier cent. below former
prices. Ail, goods warranted t be ase represent-

Id;if net, can le returned and money refunded.
A call of inspection ls requested at

OWVEN MIcGARVEY & SON'S,
7, 9 and Il St. Joeeph Street,

The.Oldest Furniture Store in the City.

A. GIBERTON & CO.
8 DeBresoles Street,

MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR
Riviore, Gardrat &.Cie., Cognac, Brandies.
Wynand, Fockink, Amsterdam, Beste Schiedammer

Gin and Cordiale.
La Grande Chartreuse, Ieore, L. Garnier, Chartreuse

(genuine).
E. Mercier& Co., Epernay, Champagne.
La Benedictine, fromi the Abbey of Feocamp.
J. Brisson & Co., Bordeaux, Clarets.
H. R. H. the Duke d'Aumale, Palermae, Zucco.

Madeira.
Odrion & Plot, Purveyors te the Court of Russia,

Côte d'Or, Burgundy Wines.
E. Cusenier & Co., Purveyorsto tihe Court of Italy,

Paris, Cordials.
Chevalier-Apport, Parie, Conserves Alimentaires.
Gaillard & Cavaillon, Provence, Oils.
Amieux Freres, Nantes, Sardines in Oil.
The Gruyere Model Cheese: Factory, Gruyere,

Switzerland, Cheese.
I. Taverney & Co., Vevey, Switzerland, Cigare aud

Tobacco.
TheFrenchi and Belgian Plate Glass Compaîles.
Haidin & Cie., Belgium Window Glass.
The Crystal Works of Baccarat, Paris.
J. Pouyat, Limoges, French Porcelains
J. Vieillard & Co., Bordeaux, French Crockery.
Dufour & Co., Anchor Brand, Bolting Clotho.
E. Chouipe, Parie, French Leathers.
Frenci Boot Factories, Paris, Ladiee', Menle and

Clildren'i Boote and Shoes.
Cottance La Parfumerie Centrale and St. James,

Paris, Perfumeries.
C. Debrye, Parle, Brushes and Combe.
Laroche, Joubert, Lacroix & Cie., Angouleme,

Paper of all kinds.
Jules Turquetil & Cie., Parie, Wall Papers.
Jeantet David, St. Claude, Jura, Smokers Goode and

Toye.
E Lefauceux, Paris, Fovlingpieces
N.livarlo.Plomdeur, Armourer te the King of the

Belgians, LiegeSporting Arme.
Astier-Prodon; Thiers, Puy de Dome, French

Clitléry.
Blot & Dronard, Parla, Franch Clooks and Bronzes.

IN STOCE-FINE GRO0ERIES AND
ARTICLES DE PARIS.

WROLESALE ONLY.
GUBTAVa A. DROLET, A'. GIBERTON

LUoIEN HuoT.

L egal.
(ForAssignece, Accountauts, ec., sec olterpage.)

Belleville, Ont.
NMARK & NORTHRUP, Barrlters, &c.,
.Belleville. Ont.

George Ddnmark. W. B. Northrup, M.A.

Bownanvllle Ont..
WUM. H. LOW E. B.A., LL.B., Barrister, Attorney

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary, Commissioner,
&o., Oillce, Silver Street, Bowmnauville.

Cayuga, Oet.
JENDERSON & SNIDER, Barristers and Attor.

neys-at-Law, Solicitors lu Chancery, Notaries
Public, Convoyancers, &c., Cayuga, Ont.

IFrederlcton, N.B.
FRASER, WETMORE & WINSLOW, Attorneys,

Barristers at Law, Nolires Publie, Conveyancers,
&c., Fredericton, N.B. Jno. Jus. Fraser, Edward L.
Wetmore, E. Byron Vinslow.

HENRY PiiAllt, Barrister and Attorney,
• Offce, Queen Street, Frederictn, N.B.

Legtal.
(ForAsuignees, Accouentants, 4c., seeotherpage.)

Guelphu, Onit.
ISCO & ioMILLAN, Barristers, AttorneysB Solicitors in Chancery and Insolveney, Notaries'

&c. Masonle Hall llock. F. Biscoe; D. S. McMillan

London, Onet.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES, &c.

Losno, ONT,
D. Macmillan, M.P. J. Taylor.

Kinîgston.
IRKPATRIICK & ItOGERS, Barrieters, Soli.

citers, Notaries, &c., Kingston, Ont.

lalifax, N.S.

MeSON NcSWE ENE FELD1NG,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

183 HoLLIs STREET, HALIFAx, N.S.

It. Motion, Q.C: W. IL. McSweeney. G.W. Fielding

M ACCOY & LONGLEY,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

AND NOTARIES,

OPeicle, 52 BEDFoRD RoW, HALIFAX, N.S.
W. F. Muccoy, Q.C. J. Wilberforce Longley.

D11 OULL & ROSS,
SOLI 1ioits AND NO TARIES PUBUI0,

DoULL's BiDiNG,-180 iolliS Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

B .ee1fer to

'Ha

M ARTIN &
Barris

H.UtH 1AM
Richard Martin, Q.

Collections prom
A Commissioner f

MI

L. CoUT
NOTARY.

No. 61 (l1s

0. TAIL

61

M OUSSEA U,

Corner St.

E;DJWARD C
BARRI

40

Over Unie

KER & CA
A

*103St. F
WM. H. KEan,O. B. (JAUTEIR,

Mackay Bros., Montreal.

msilton, Ount.
CAIRSELALLEN,

ters and Attorneys at Law,
CHANERitY AND INOLVENOY.

Notaries, &c.,
rLTOdN, CANADA.
C. H. Carecallen.:
ptly made in ail parts of Canada.
or Provinse of Quebec.

ontreal, P. Q.
'LEE,

AND COMMISSIONER

For Quebec and Ontarlo,

t floor) St. Gabriel Street,

MONREsAL.

'LON,

ADVOCATE,

St. Gabriel Street, Montreal.

CH.APLEA U &
ARCBAJIBAULTP,

ADVOCATES,

Gabriel and Craig Streets,

MONTEALc.

ARTER, Q.C., D.C.L.,

STEt-AT-LAW, &o.,.

St. John Street,

n Bank of Lower Canada,

MOITIUEAL.

)VOCATES, &c.,

rancois Xavler Street, '

Q.O. D.L

-.0.L
w
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us,uransce.,

R EU ANC ;E
Mut ual Life Assurance Society,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
lead Office for Canada . 196 ST. JAMES ST

MIONTREAL.

The Directors have dceided to in-
vest all the earnings of this Branch
la first-olass Canadian Securities, thus
enabling them te offer superior ad-
vantages to the Canadian public.

AGENTS
Who wish to work up a permanent and
remunerative business will now find
this office a very favorable one to re-
present, owing to the above important
change, and its well known stability
and age.

APPLY POR UN EPRESENTED
DISTRICTS EARLY.

A GENERAL AGENT WVANTED.

Ail olicies are issued direct frome the Cana-
dian oce, and are entirely free from trouble-
some clauses and conditions.

FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,
Res. Secretary,

Balance Sheit for 1877 and full particulara on
application.

Innnsrance.

THE

STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE a0.

ES8TABLIs HED 1825.

HEAD Orriam roB OANADA, - MoNTREMAL

This we22 known Company having reduced their
rates for Canada, bog to draw attention to the
security ofibred.

Investments in Canada overS700,000.
Claimspaid In Canada, over $1,000,000

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

DOMINION
FIRE & MA R/NE INSURA NOE 00.

Head Once-H-MAIIILTON, Can.

Deposit with Dominion Gov't., $50,000.

JOHN HARVEY, of J. Harvey & Co., President.
P. R. DESPARD, .ffanager.

H. P. ANDREW, Agent, Toronto,

HEAD OrloCE Fou PROVINoE OF QUEBEo.:
119 St. Frs. Xavier St.

MONTREAL.

JOHN. F. NOTT, Joint
CHAS. D. HANSON, Generaf Agents.

Insunrance.

BRITON
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

rLIMITED.]

Chief Ofices, 429 Strand, London,

READ OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTBEAL.
Capital, Half-a-Million Sterling.

£20,000 Stg. deposited with Imperial Govern-
ment.

$50,000 deposited with Dominion Government
for exclusive benefit of Canadian Policy-
holders.

'JAS. B. M. OHIPMAN
Manager for Canada.

Established 1803.

Fire Insurance Comp'y
S OFLONDON.

READ P1lo roÛ OANADA:

Montreal, No. 6 HOSPITAL Street.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.
Subscribed Capital, - £1,600,000 Seg

Pald-up Capital, - £700,000 Stg.
ASSETS, .. . . . . £2,222,552 Niz.

CONMFEDERATN LUF I
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office , * TORONTO, ONTARIO.
PRESIDENT, VICE-PRESIDE1UTS,

HON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B. HON. W. MoMASTER,
Late Lisit.-Qovernôr of Ontarto. W. ELLIOI, Esq.

This Association affords all the Benefits of MUTUALITT, with the
Security of a Stock Managemelt.

EXAMPLES 0F PROFITS.

No. of Kind of Sum Annuai For 1876. For 1877.
Policy. insurance. Asured. Premiumn Cash. lonus. Cash. Bonus.

1 ifo. 310,000 3238.25 S 71.4 2 $17.00 10.601 258.00
7 10 Faym't Lifs. 5,000 259.40 1121 29.101 110.00 3t3.00

It will ba observed that these resuilts are not only very handssme, but are also
Equitable. If this Association distributed the Profits on tileordinary Vanon5ArOsc
'LANe, allowing a bonus of 2I per cent., payable at death, £ien til Prollits would

bave baen as follows
Policy No. i. For 1877. Cash....7.98V Bonus . 20.00

7. 48.80126.00.
I will at once be seen that such a Syatem as iths last cannot commend itself to
sa owil take ineto consderit, as it not ouydoes Injustice to persons pay-

lub a limited ..mber- o Premiums, but le gives onuy the saine profits latter a
person bas paid a score of Premiums.

The above profit.results, wlich place the Confeleration Lilein the van of Lifc
Companes in Cauada, are attahned by

B'ot payingnmore for business tiian it leswortb.
Adoptlng a High Standard of valuation troam the outset.
Giviug 90 per cent. of the profits to Policy-bolders.
Tfhe exercise or caro andeconomyin ail branches oftbe business. And employ.

Ing a Mode of Division, just in its results, giving to eaclhin the proportion ln
wiIich eah bas contributed to profits. •
Manager for the Province ofQuebec, J. K. MACDONALD,

31. J. JOHNSTON, ilic treal. Managing Director•
Manager for New Brunswick, Nianager for Nova Scotta.

liajor J. MACQREGOR GR NT, AUGUSTUS ALLISON,
St. J01,ua. ilahax.

~IFE ASSURiANCE 00.g
CANADA IiRANCOil:

Head Office, 42 ST. JOHN STEET, MONTREAL.

BEOARD> 0F DIRECTORS :

(HAnirAN1 s-HoN. DONALD A. SUITH, M.P. Director Bank of Montreal.
DEpDTY CHAÂnlMA&-EDWARD MAOKAY, EsQ.,Director Banik ofMontreai.
JOHN OGILVY, Esq. (Mesars. Ogilvy & co.)
ROBT. BENNY EsQ. (Messrs. Benny, Macpherson & Co.)
JAS. S. HUNTAR, EsQ.. N. «P.
INsAasaot-TILONIAS KERR.
lIÂNAcEl-WrILLlAAi R.OB3ERTSON.,

Extracts froma Sixteentha .Annun1 R eport
for the year 18 78.

The following satisfactory statemnt was siibnitted of th business cf
the Company for the year 1878:-

As regards the
NEW ASS URANCES EFFECTE I,

Tie Nunber of Proposais received were 1,238 for..........$2,382,866.67
Of whaich there vere declined or not-

completed......-.......................... 229 for.......... 513,650.00

And there wero issued........ .......... 1,009 Pioucies fer $1,859,216.67

Yielding a NSW Premium Income of $63,737.44.
The average are of the Lives Assured under thes Policies being 3,16.
The Total Inc6me is now $331,163.90.
The Olaims by death under 66 Policies, inclnding Bonuses, amounted to

$123,725.00.
After payment of all outgoings and Gî per cent. to the proprietors on the

origimal amount paid up, the Funds were increased by the sum of
$92,792.17, antd they now stand ait $851,723.77.



JOjJjRNAL OCOMCEFINANCE AND INsURAliCE BRYIEW.

Insanace.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURATNC E COMPANY.

LIFE AND PIRE.

Invested Funds - - - 27,470,000
Funds Invested in Canada - 900,000

Security, Prompt Payment and Liberality in the ad
jnstment of Loses arc the prominent Peatures of ttis
Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
HON. -EI]NRY STAIRNEs, Chairman,
TaOMAs CinAMP, Esq.,Dep.-Ciairman,
B1R ALxAxDu T. GALT, K.C.M.G.,

THEODOIX HAUT, Esq. GEORGE STrHIEttNs, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary
AMedicscliReferee-D.C. MA&OoALLUM, Esq., M.D.
Sanding Counsel-TnE HoN. Wm. BADGLEY.

Agencies Established Throughout Canada
HEAD OFFICE, OANADA BRANCH,

.M<ONTR.EAL.

Queen Insurance Co.
OF ENGLAND.

FIR II A ND LIFII

Capital, a £2,000,000 Stg.

INVESTED FUNDES..........£660,818.

FORBES & MU.DGE.

Montreal,

ChiefAgents In Canada

Agents, Drectory.

CH AS. DESJARDINS, General Insurance Agent
and Broker, representig first.clas Fire, ItoAccident and GuaranteelnuranceCompanieas. Aen

Canadian Steam Users Insurance Association. An
chor Lino cf Stgamers and General Transatlanth
Com any'a Steamers from: New York to Havrf
diroct. 4 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

MAHONY Agent for Connecticut Mutua. Life; Canada Accident; Canada Agricultural
ATroNAL'Fire--78 Peter Streot, Quebeo.

P C. MURPHY, Scottish Commercial Fire Insur
. ance Cempany; Union Mutual Life Insuranot

Company; Que eo.

OWEN MURPHY, Insurance Aent, Oicial.Asti
%Wgnee and Commission Merc ant.-No. 85 St.Per Street, Quebec.

R<C. W. MacCUAIG, General Isurance Broker,
.'re rasenn Firat-class Companes lu Pi e,Lifo an Accidet, alto agent for the White StarSteamsihip.Co. .Ottawa. AttabHlshed187e.

'J. É Ë FORTIE , fia Assi e
Coun o Renrw,

Inseurance ýAVnt'and ' wm Clerk.Offlee-Town Hall, embroke,

H'AMOERLAIN & WEDD Conveyancers, Ac-V countants,. Fire, Life, and Accident Inurance
Aents, Land Agents Commisstoners in B. R., &c.,o ce op. Metropolitan Hotel, Pembroke, Ont,Wlfisam Wedd, OfeialAssignee Cc.tenfrew,

. CAIIIPBtELL,
INSURANCE AGENT

and
ADJUSTER OF LOSSES,

O=ce 1 Court Street, Toronto.
P. 0, Box 1817,

Insurance.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.

Head OEice, - Hamilton, Ont.
W. D. BOOKER, Sce'y. | GEO. MILLS, Pres.

Water Workts "ranch.
Continues to issue Poiciet-shoit dai te or for three

years-n property of all sinde w ithitn range of the city
water tytremt, or in other locahities iaving efficient
avatar wtîkt.

*Geneoral Bratnch.
On Farms and other nson-harardous property.ICRates exaeptionally low. Promtpt settlemtents.

Montreal Office, 4 HOSPITAL Street.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR,

AGE5NT.

A. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P., .President.
HENRY LYE,ZSecretary.

J. R . IREA & J. T. VINCENT, Isp'tors

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parllament, 1876.

HEAD OFFICE:

* S t. James Street, - - 'Montreal.
Afanager4-Becretary,.. JAIMIES GRANT.

Q. M. 0. 8 0. RAILWAY.
RA5T.EBRN DIVISION.

Commencing MONDAY, Feb. 17, Trains wili borun on titis Division, as follows:
LEAVE HOOHILAGA. ARRIVE QUEDEO.

Express......8.00 pa.. 10.10 p.m.Mlxed.......7.00 a.m. 5.50 p.m.
REFINING.

LEAVE QUEBEO. ARIVE MONTREAL.
Express. 12.00 p.m. 7.30 p.mt.
Mtxed .0...15 p.m. .10.80 a.m.

Trains leave Mile nd 10 Minutes latier. L
Tickets for' sale at. offices of. STARLNES, LEVE
ALDEN, 202, St. James street, 158 Notrs Damestreet, and u ochela and Mile End Stations.

J. T. kECE, Genl. Pas. Agcnt.
February 7, 1879.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME!
NEWELL'S PATENT UNIVERSAL GRINDER

Tne public is presented with a new mill which la
deaignated as above. It cat bu adupted to a greatervariotpr oes thanany mi heretotoremvonted.

The ng arc a fow results, substantiated byexperiments, widch illustrate its remarkable utiIty:
1. Its General Capacity. Thia Grinder gives

peret satslaction i le pulverizationt ot Quartz,
AEb, Zinc, Bone, Brimatone, Cheimcals,

Oyster-bhells, Ilor, South Carolina Clay, Chalk,Cenut, Co k, Cuia aud other Cereul, CoILe,
Spices, Loai bugur, Mustard and llux Soed. Alao
lu the (irindimg o1 planing shaiigs, for packing
purposes and horse beddng, tIe puiverization oz

outs, Dye Wcodd, Tobucco, lRubber, «opu, 04
Cloti, aud lte reduciion u Wood to lbreauitableifor
use lu the manufacture of 'aper.

IL. Its Special Adaptations. For grinding FlaxSecilt il ais norival. âgreat savug otum anu labor
l8 becured by grindsig histead of mashisg this aricle.
Mustard Sed il also eiectively ground to puwder.

111. Superior Quality of tue Produet. The
Bu prlor quality of the pruducts oi this mdl is
obterved su the grinding u1 Corn an other kinds of
Grain. flhe procesa nous not iaut the.Flour or
Meal, even il grindiog ut the rate of 200 buthuls
of Corn pr hour. Ail danger otlermentationt la tiut
avoided Every kind of grain la perfectly puiverized
without taklng fromo the mill any particle or grIt.

IV. The Saving of Power and of 'Lime. A
great saying of power and oftimein the accotuplii.ment of any one cf the uses above mnentioeud are
among the points in which the mill muat iuovitablyhold te highest place in the esteemn of all who wit-
neat its capacity. lie following liew facta explainwhat ls now said. Quartz la ground to remarkable
linenes ut the rate or tan tons per day. Su alto thoiLAltDEbi OF TUE lIiOSià!ThS. Corn can be
ground for meal, using only one-tenth of the power,as rapldiy as by leu rua oj atone; so that uth con.
clusion la clear, that the mill costa lest and wll
do more, tian any other mili yet Invented.

V. Available Everywhere. its uselulnest te
Fariners, cnd keeper of large stables le a facttoticed. 1l Lt to cheap and to eaily portable thatti
cau be brought into general use lit Villages an
on large Farmns. It eau be run with one-hore
pewar, grinding twenty-live bushels of Corn for
Liore-Feed par hour, tantd with four-horse power it
will griud np te 200 butîhels lier hour. Te grindingdiscs eau bu easily cnd cheaply replaead lshould theybeccme worn. 1 se weiglt ci ttese Machines variesfron 200 to 800 pounds. lhey are very compact,requiring only a space three or lour Seat aquare, ex.clusive of apparatus for bolting. Liu iramas are
made either et wood or of iron. Th priec ui thes
machines rangeas rom $8300 to $400, tubject tu a
25c. to 50c. royalty for the use or them ; the tariti
wlereof beleg regulated by the specific purpose te
which the Mille are ap2lied.

A cordial invitation le extended to PJhosphate Com.
.paties and owners of 'hospiate lands, t ail Millera,
Quartz Crushers, Chemical Manufacturers, Farmiers,and others wote have any interest il san improve-
ments, te cail and sec the machine and the samples of
tht materiais ground ut W. D. MoLAna'ts, nionM'lis, 55 Collage Street, Montreau. Montreai, June,

JAS. F. BELLEAUi,
INSURANCE AND FINANCE,

Union Bank Building,
56 St. Peter Street, Quobec, P.q.

Repretenta Tht Equitable Lif Assurance SocletyOf 0. S. Tise Lancuashiro Iuurane Compa.ny ctManPhet5tar, L1ngland. Trantacta (ienerai inuraneand FinaucIa Business.
Highest reterences given when required.

Ybe fournal of €Uommerce,
Finance and Insurance Review.

DEVOTED TO
Conmmerce, Finance, Intrance, Railwaya

Xining and' foint Stock Enterprises.
I88ued every Priday Morning.

Canadian Subscribers - - ..British « 2 .a yearA&merican « 3. t
Single copies - - 10 cents eac
OFFIE : Exchange Bank Building,
102 ST. FRANCOISXA VIER STR EEIF

Corner Of Notre Dame at., Monltreal.
C 8. FOLEY a C0,, Pbliser rprit
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49C L'IÇIE A- JOTRÂj di ÔMRf-3IN1d f1ltrst1Âf UVl

JMOR "TAN:ÎT -CZRCULAR.

TO2 týi -4geyný;s ct.nd, -PôoUcy-JIi0Z de 7S,

ol-P thie a7Zobe 3fat77ct- J§ife ls. Cc.,

TUFm fle47- C10act' of VLPCeCtO7PS cf t/usý C07rnPCU71J/

1Llp072 due.- Cc71SiCZecatiOn cf the cZýffL-e,7Zties -which, for SOM.e L7T-le ta
corne, 72St7vedb1Jattend, the ccntinnctna7ce- Of its business
vi-th ctdvunitagçe, cveconC,7,ZceCZ zt &e,-pedie7lt te -windL U-P iLs cffcd-s.

Iný so' fCZtr as a72r GCnCt-CtZia.n POZiCý1 ZdCe7-s ar7e concOrneCZ 9-7aLnd fer
W7cr- pLPOpSe M07re espeCt l, ta i7-?LtereSt m-nlse7f-, IZr-7LLp ta

Say thcLt, the- Most ZLera PrbÔViSiL 7aïs been7 made bythe OeMpany
fo7 t7LeLr7 -eC7-iVty. -Th-èe de paS7t CL-t p7resent -in- thLe- han7-dS cf the
-Dcmnion 0-LGOTV-7PflTle7lt i 710t 07TL ZI cL7l2ple ta rensre c L tS'tCLndZ

ing risks,- or ta 7-efULndit eçqzzi2clent in cash), but -wiZl Zcctve a ZCtrg&

mar-gin besides. Beiý. t a Mneaszure' respoRibZe l'o07 t7e bUSZns
secltred in, Ganc/tdaý as- the -.Gener7az Agent-; fe, t'he Con any5 r deern

it - 7f C azzty teZcvenathin' -andcne t-wa7ids mak7-ing ge h
a s s7'aTL ces of scLfet: wichiý 7iCLVP beeTi. Se rýeCLteCCZZ gtvr t cu
pzbZie, in th-- solictan cf ausiness, and t is tiLerefore fgratt7f- ng
tO 7mc te Y7,7tnaiv t7LcLl the& secur,ýtV for' the SPecrriCtt of 7jlieycL

halde7's îlT Can7-LC Z t iS 71et enZý7 -inCet u c7;e~ e-mCess cf
w7a.sr~îe.Jtut hrfrthlat pedn eoitasfer7
her-nucnec cdl rolicies in- for7Ce., thatt e7here maty 7) e na zzncZLe

h--aste. in, all-winj t hem to la-se or 'th7ctt tliCre 77-LCt b&e atny daulit

in. thce rn.tncS cf aur 7poZicyl ýholZes as te the 7aS-t effc.tilve72.,sre

L7eing takLï-e7 in, the .e7-Laf and, . 1-i 7- Tvl zgusincbý seC7'e-
thr.agcdinst CL7ZY Zcss. -I willZ 7--eep-Z yoa fuli,Z cdvise61 as te- aZï

fut72e ~reeedz.gs, . 7zci e7natn,
• 2 ?sŽ,ctuîl~iYour7s,

Ji ZTDo 'ý Znz1STWrLJs


